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Demonftrating,

That God's Being, and Exifting as a Trinity iii

Unity, and his Attributes, are Self-evident, by
the univerfal and concurrent Witnefs of his

Works ; and that his Attributes are the only

inl'allible Tell ofTruth. Or, Plain Reafons for

believing the Great Mifteries of the True Ghri^

llian Religion ; leaving no Room for any Doubt
of the Truth, nor any Plea for implicit Faith.

Shewing the Fallibility ofHuman Reafon, and the
Certainty of Divine Revelation j God's general and par-

ticular Providence j Predeftination and Free Will 3 Man's
Fall, Redemption, and final Perfedlion : Aflerting, That
the Want of trying our Reafon by the Tert of Truth, is

the Caule of mifunderftanding the Scriptures, and of all

Error in Religion : And proving, That by that Teft, wc
may clearly diftinguifh Truth from Error j and be cer-

tain in all Things, that God requires us to learn, believe,

and practice, for our Temporal and Eternal Happinels.

Introduc'd by a neceflary Diflertation on Thought, and
the wrong Notion (»f Free-Thinking.
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T FI E

PREFACE.
HERE being a continual Trxreafe

of the 7nimerons^ carions^ and cor.-

tradiUory Opinions of Religion

in the World -^ and ecery one being

pofttice that his ov:n Notions are

right : 'The i)efign of this Effay is to demon-

ftrate^ by an infallible Teft of Truths how far

^

and in what iPartiadars they are all ofthem
wrong -y and to point otit the Way to bring

them all to agree in the real and felf-evidenP

T^riith,

Truth is firong^ as well as clear^ and
able tojiipport itfelf; andis fo far from need-

ing the T)eceit and Subterfuge of Error or

Falfity^ that it is obfcnred and weakened b-^

it i not in Reality in itfelfy but too generally

in



The PREFACE.
/;/ the Opinion ofMen i ly making Certainties

feem w certain^ and hy mifiaking Uncertain'

ties for real Certainties^ through (elf- Conceit^

and a cain T)ependance on frail and fallible

Reafon; and Jo regleUing to apply to and try

their Reafon^ by a pnper and incontefiihle

7'efi (f T'riith ; zshich ought to he done in all

pofitice and ne^atiz'e /^ertiors i and 'without

iz)hich, the mire Men argue ^ the ynore they

inill wander from the oily ftrait Way of

Truth ; and hezi'ildey themfehes in the many
broad JVays cf Error : and fo Tyijfention and
U^)ifference in Opinion will increale^ andwhich
is too much the Caufe • f Tnfdelitv and Jthe*

ifm^ ^nfanenefs^ and Wickednefs:, in all its

rjarious and pernicious Jclsy and etH Confe-

quenccs^ and Effects.

^UT whilft I accufe others^ that Imay
not be gtiiIty of thefame Faulty IJlmll not in

this Effay {as is too generally done) imp(fe

^ipon the Reader my own Opinions^ fur ylrti^

cles ofFaith y Itit willfairly diftinguijlo both^

and only appeal to the Reader^ whether wy
Opinions ofjuch ^Points as I offer to his Con-

Jideration^ are not more confonant to the felf-

evident Tefi of Truth j and confequently far
more Probably true than- the too generally re-

ceiva Opinions on thofe Heads,

A^Ti IJlmll not prejume to obtrude on the

World and impofe on Mankind^ that meer

Opinio



T:he PREFACE.
Opinions are i2ecej[ary to he heliecd r.s Arti^

cles of Fdith ; hut JJjcjU Jhew -jchat Articles

of faith are incoiteftihle-, and therefore necej-

fary to he helie-vd^ in Order to obtain liter-

nal Life,

'The Holy Scripture contains all that is

iieceffary for m to helifje^ and do \ hut Men
en\ hy -not nnderjtanding the Scriptures^ fir
"ji'ant of applying them to the iifaliihie Tefi cf
Truth i and hy pretending to underfiandfome
Things that are mention d^ as Secrets of God

;

and net to he nnderjiood^ in this Life^ cr not

to he fidly nnderftcodtill reveatd hy their Jc-
complijljtnent*

I hope none will imagine^ that whatlnoTj:}

offer to the Confideration of all Men ^ ziih\ or

pojfihly can, make any Tiiftmon^ Variance^
or T)ifagreement amongft Chriftians : I am
fully perfuaded^ it will greatly tend to unite

Troteftants of all T)enominations -, and to con-

cert Tapifts to the true Chriftian^ and only

True Religion ,• hy hringjng all their different

Opinions^ to the evident Rule of True Faith
in God; hythe unerring^ and only infallible

Tefl of all religious Truth.

^ND 7 think it to he the only Way^ or^ how-
eter^ the heft. JVay^ to lay afide the unreafina-
ble and imchriftian Ferments^ and veedlefs

T)ifputes^ that are at this Time imjuftly^ im^

pru'
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pnicJeiitlw c'.r.d impolhically raisd.^ in Mens
Minds, to the T^rejudice of Truths and Uif-

turhcince ofgood Qo'jernment ; and to the Tian-

ger of the piihlick 'Peace and Tranquility,

For withont the only injallihk Teji of

Truth, tL'hich feems to he too generally ccer-

look'd; ^D':fputes mv.ft nnaz'oidahly increafe,

and he endlcfs ; and no Certainty c^what moft

concerns our Temporal Weifare, and Eternal

Happinefs, can any other ITay, or hy any

other Means he found, _ And 1 cannot dcuht

hut that this EJfay, hy God's "Blejfing, will

anj'-j^er the Bnd for "xhich it is defignd ;

*'j)hich is to diftinguijlj Truth from Error

^

that fo all may hold the Faith in Truth ,• and
make one Sheepfold under the great Shepherd

cf cur Souls, theLord]e{\isChrifli 'v:hichis

thefencere and Fjarnefi T>i'Jirc of

Thiloveritas.
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• latroduclion.

l^he ^uTHOK fiids it iiecefjhry to acquaht
the Reader^ that although the Firji 'Edi^

tion of the BJfay zi'as 'ucell apprcz'ed of, by

many Ingenious Qcntkmen^ andTions Chrif-

tians j yet he perceiz'es that the Title be-

ginning 'with Free-thinking, has made ma-
ny good Chriftians take it for an Jthsiftical

^Performance : For i^hich Reafon, he has

alter djhe Title^ and prefix d the folk'W^

ing IntrodttUion to the Effay,

p^S'^P^ OD whofe Eternal and Immenfe Be-»

—i^^ ing is purely Spiritual, and the moll

GJ^^ pure Spirit ', mult needs be invilible

i.&l^'M to us, whilft our fpi ritual Souls arc

^^^^ inclofed in elemental Bodies; But he
has made all his wondrous, glorious Works, in-

contellible Evidences of'his Being, and of his At-
tributes ofWifdom, Power, and Goodnels, which
imply Truth, Jullice, and Mercy, fumm'd up in

Love,

B But



X IKTRODUCTIOK,

But although this is real and apparent Truth,

yet the Knov\ ledge of the Truth .snot to be ac-

quired, without due Conlideracion and Reflexi-

on • but by rational Ratiocination, we may find

fuch lufficient Reafons to believe the greateft Mif-

teries of the true Chriltian Religion, as will leave

no Room for doubting of the Truth of them, or

any Pretence for implicit Belief of any Thing in

Religion.

And as we cannot attain to this molt important

Knowledge of the Truth, without carelul and

conllant Cogitation, by a rational Method, and

true Rule of Thought ; I Ihall begin this Elfay

with a Diflertation on the Term Thought^ or Think-

ing ; and fhew, that what is called Frce-thifikingy

is miftaken and abufed, both by Believers and

Atheilb.

PLAIN
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PLAIN

REASONS
For Believing

The Great Misteries of the True

Christian Religion.

|Ree-thinking has at this Time, fo ill an
Alpeft, and bears fo vile a Charader, that

it 15 become terrible to fome, and odious
and contemptible to many. But it we ex-
amine into the Reafcn of this undelcrved
Odium, we fhall find, it proceeds from the

falfe Pretences of Atheifts and Deills to Free-thinking,

and of fuch as are miftakenly called Licenrious Latiiudi^
nariam j for they are illicentious, and but halfThinkers,
and none of them are, or can be Free-Thinkers, for they
reftrain and confine their Thoughts to their vain Fancies,

or Vices, or Self-Intereft, and will not think freely.

And, indeed, real Free-thinking is fo far from being
an Evil, that it is the only Way to think rightly, judly,

and truly j and the Want of Free-thiniang, is the Caule
of all Error and Wickednefs.

B X It



And to <^emonf rare rhar this is the Truth of the

C'.fe o niuch of the EJJ'ny, as relates to ^ree-thinking,

v/ill plainly ihew, Thar '^Kere is not any Thing m Lan-
Suat;< , or m the Nature of Things, within our View or
(Cognizance, that is fo requifuc to be well known, and yet

{o Tirtle confidcr'd, or lo much niifundcrflood by Man-
ki"d, as the Terms T'bought and 'thinking.

It may, with Truth, be faid, that fome Men of copi-

mon Sctjn- never think at all, or but very feldom think,

to any Purpole or Effeil : An Indolence of Mmd having
lull'd them into a carelels Lethnrgy ^ or negiirzent Stu-
pidity. And lome Men of more Vivacity, and aftive Spi-
rit, precipitately fly away with every vain Fancy, that

fuddenly enters the cogitable Seat of Man's Unde'rftand-
ing, and offers itlelf to their Thoughts, and will not
think, or ei-iter into real Thought about any Thing.
And thcfe Men generally miliake the firft Imprefnons

on the Mind for Thought, and upon the fudden Impuile
of a limple Idea, that is not intuitive, do oft, without re-

volving on, and comparing it with other neceflary Ideas,

precipitately proceed to will, and rafhiy to fpeak, and
imprudently to acV, without any Examination whether it

is a pood or an evil Idea, that is offer'd to their Thought
and Confideration : And lor want of due Thought, they
fix it into an Opinion, which they reil latisfied in, with-

out knowing whether it is true or falfc, right or wrong,
except in fuch Things, as they, by lad Experience, find

to have been wrong Conceptions, when too late, to pre-

ytnt he Evil, or amend the Error.

To prevent our being blindly led to Ruin by others
thit mav not know well, or that nie:in ill, Mat. xv. d, 9,

14. Chrift has commanded us to judge of ourlelves what
1"* rigiif, I,t!K.c xu. 57. Eut thougn we muft not impli-
citly give up ourielves to others Opini(-ns, or pretended
Opinions, neither mull we be i'o leU-conceited, as to de-
pend entirely on our own Cipaciry, Knowledge, and Un-
<lrrfl:indin!2, but mufl conlider otfiers Opinions, and hear
and a'^k .A''"!ce of wife, knowing, and good Men, and
then try all Things by the Teft oi Truth j by all whicli,

we cannot fail of making a true Judgment : But to
judge peremptorily, in Things in which frail Reafbn can
Ijave no Umpire, or T^ftj: but its own Imagination, is

generally
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generally felf-concelted, and is oftener wrong tlian r''T,ht.

And luch a Temper, with Refpe6l to Society is not e.,ui-

table, but unl'ocial, and unfit lor Society ; for in Society

both Sides muft in many Thmgs yield to each other, in

an equitable Proportion, as our Safety is beft prelerv'd by
publick Security. And therefore felt-interefted Partiality

in perfonal Concerns, is dangerous, and often ruinous.

On the other Hand, always to follow another's Didlites,

or Opinions unexamin'd, and without well weighing their

Reaions given, will never keep the Serpent's WilHom,
and the Dove's Innocence in a )art E'juiUbrium 5 and if

one out-balances the other, we ihall, m Effe<5t, be either

Knaves, or Fools, Mar.x. 16.

And it is through an indolent Want of real Thought,
or from reftrain'd Thought, that fbme Men ralhly, or fu-

pinely, and inconflderately give up themfelves to fudden
Fancies and wild Chymeras, and fall into an implicit Be-
lief of Falfities and Errors, and teach them to others for

real Truths,

And others as fupinely and implicitly believe whatever
is told them, or is unintelligibly fuggelted or inlinuated

to them, without trying it by any rational Rule or Teft
of Truth ; or confidering whether it comes from a Man
of Probity, or of fubtle Defign to deceive 5 whether he
Ipeaks well or ill Meaning ; or whether he is a Man of
good Underftanding and Iblid Judgment, or a meer
empty, vain, felf-conceited Flaih, or an arrogant and in-

Iblent Impofer, and ignorant of what he pretends to know
and underfland, and to aflert for Truth j or may himfelf
be impoled on, without defigning to impole on others

Credulity.

Some Men hate to think, and fbme, for Want of
Thinking by a true Rule of Thought, and Teft of
Truth, grow weary of Thought, or are afraid to think,

and fo fly from Thought, or chafe it awav as a deftruc-

tive Enemy 5 when the more they praftife it, the more
they will find it a moft delightful Companion, and their

befl Friend.

The wou'd-be Atheift either dares not think, or is fo

wilful in Wickednefs, that he will not think on what mull
needs convince him of the Folly and fatal Confequence
of Infidelity,

And
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Ancl it is ^or Want of finding out by THonoTit, a trne

Key <ii Knowlcdi^e, and a juft Rule of Thought, and a

TV^ht Te(t of Tiuth, that the World is fo full of Error,

P,ligreenienrj and Conrufion ; or by Mens wicked Devi-

ces and laile Airertions, mafju'd with a Glare of leem-

jng TiUth and Goodnf is, to impole upon, cnfnare, and

f^hjpct others to their tyrannick and evil (Jiurpations

c\er their Souls, Bodies, and Edares.

But by real Thought, rightly apply'd, we may arrive

at a greater Certainty of the moll important Things,

which, at our firlt Ideas of them, fecm moft difficult to

difcern, and moft hard to be underftood, than we can do
of Things the moft indifferent or the leaft worth our No-
tice oi Concern : For in Religion, we have the incontef-

»ible Evidence of God's Self-evident and infallible Attri-

butes 5 but in fecular and common Affairs, we have only

the bare Opinion of our own fallible Realon, except in

Things which imply Virtue and Moral Duties, and ihey

are a very material Part of Religion, and are underftood

and determined by God's moft Holy Attributes, which
/lRe the only infallible 1 est of all reli-
gious Truth.
• And God's Being and Attributes are felf evident, as

all his wondrous Works teftify and declare, Rom. i. 19,

£0. ^Pfalm viii. 'Pjalm xix. 'Pfaim civ. ^ol; xxxviii.

<jen- ch. i. and ch. ii. And all God's Attributes are Pow-
ers, and all powerful, as is ieen in ill his Works and

Acis, in which infinite Wildom, Power, and Goodncls,

are apparently diiplay'd 5 and they ad in Concert and

Unity j and therefore Mar.xKii. 29. fhould be render'd

in the Plural, ^o-'vers of God, though all his Attributes

act ioyntly as one Power, but Ihould be underftood and

diftuiguilhed as a Plural, in Concord, and to acl in Uni-

ty as a Singular ; and not contrary to each other, or one

alone without the other, as Men too often make them do.

God's Attributes in Concord and Unity, are the certain

and only infallible Teft of all Religious Truth, and leave

no Room to doubt of the Truth, nor any Plea for impli-

cit Faith.

He that believes any Thing implicitly, knows not whe-

ther his Belief is true or fallc 5 for he may believe an

honeft Man that is taiJlakcn in his Opinion j or a clofe

defign-
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defigning Hypocrite, a Wolf in Sheep's cloathing j or a

Syren that will firll aiUire, and then devour : But many
honeil Men have different Opinions in Religion, and
each believes his Opinion right j which fhevvs how infut-

ficient human Realbn is to iudge of divine Truths.

But neither the Danger of implicit Faith, nor the Fal-

libility of human Realbn alone, need to make any Man a

Sceptick or an Infidel j for if a Man will try Opinions,

by applying his Reafon to the infallible Tell of Truth,
he cannot err, for whatever is agreable to that Tell, or

not contrary to it, muft needs be Truth 5 and by this

Rule and Tell, we may judge and determine, what is di-

vine Revelation, and what is not ^ and clearly diftinguilh

between the Voice of God, and the Voice of Man. And
if we cannot ib eafilv determine in Things merely indif-

ferent, and therefore left by God to Man's "VYill, we need

Dot fear God's Difpleafure in fuch Points, nor need we
difagree amongft ourfelves about them.

But to ihew how necef&ry free and unconfin'd Thought
is, in forming right Reafon, and in applying it to the Teft
of Truth, for juil Determinations ; I mull oblcrve. That
the firil perceptible Motion of the Spirit of Life in Man's
Intellcifl is Thought ; and that is the Spring of our Wij]^

and of all our Words and Actions 5 or more particularly

the various Ideas that are continually, either new created

or regenerated, or recoJ levied and renewed in our intel-

leflual Souls j are the Foundation or Fountain of all our
Thoughts : And our Thoughts are the firft Mover or

Spring of our Will j and our Will is the Diflator of all

our Words and A<5ls ^ but our Realbn is our Council, and
from that our Will ihould take its Refolutions, both po-
lltive and negative, if try'd by the Tell of Truth.
And if the Will does not govern the Thoughts, by an

xinbyafs'd and impartial Refolution, form'd upon true

Reafon, it can never command, or reflrain our Words and
Aclions, fo as to chufe good, or to do good and to retule

evil, and to forbear doing evil j and without free, un-

byafs'd, and well regulated Thought, we cannot either

Ipeak, or a6l aright.

And it is for Want of this rational Free-thinking that

good Thoughts are difliked and fupprefled, and rot ta-

vour'd and put into Acl j and tliatevii Thoughts a: e coun-

tenunc'd
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wnancM and afTifled, and forced on to all evil Anions.

The Plcarr or Soul is a Fountain that cannot at once fend

for h botii buter \Natcr and fweet, ^ames iii. ii, but at

dhfcrent Times may limit both good and evil, ver. lo,

aiiJ whole Chapter. Ahr. v'n. 15 to 2c. the Tree and
the Truit may be bad, but, chap, xii, 33. it may be made
good. Afar. XV. 1 7 to 20, and £j)b. iv. 14, 15, and whole
Chapter, is a Rule by which to govern our Thoughts,
Words, and Works ; and fo is Afar. v. vi. vii. and chap.

xxii. 57 to 40 : And chap. vii. 12. is the Sum of the

v,\-i()\: Dr.') ot Man ^ and tDent. xvi. 5, and chap. x. 12,

1 2. Levif.xix. 18. Afich. vi. 7, 8. is of the lame Imjiort
j

and Jfaiah i. 1 5 to 2c. ^eur. xxxiii. 25 to 29. jfob xix. 25,

26,27. jf'hnni. 15, i<J. chap. vi. 55,4"'. chap. xii. z6.

chap. xiv. 1, 2, 3. chap. xvii. 3, 24, ihews Man's Eternal

Reward.
But Animals have no future, certain, fpecificate State

of Life, and fo no future Rewards for Duty ^ but they have
varuus, gradual Degrees of inllinctive Thought, I'uita-

ble ro iheir feveral Natures, though not perceptible of
the Deity.

but Man has fuch a \afl and extenfive Degree of
Thought, and fuch an excellent and ample Qualitv of
Ratiocination, as by a long and lludious tnquiry to dif-

cover a Primordial Caufe and Supreme Governor of all

created Tilings and Beings and to find plain Evidence

of his Attributes, and even hence to prove a Revelation

of the Divine Being, and of his Precepts, Inibudlions,

Laws, and Ordinances to Man ^ for God has made his

Voiks Evidences of it, as 1 ihall fully prove in a proper
Place.

Ai.d to forbid us Freedom of Thought, and to impofc
an implicit Belief of Things upon us, without our Leave
or Liberty to examine them, is contrary to God's Com-
mands, and to our nuural Property, Right, and Privi-

I g-, and our (Avn Good, our Safety and Happinels,

I I iiij-oial and Frernal.

It is 10 fcbid us the Ufe of the principal Faculty which
God has given us, to direct us to right Means, and a true

Me. hod to diltinguilh Good from Evil ^ and it is to de-

prive us of the lolid and pe.manent Delights of the Mind,
which are vaftly lupcnor to the fading, fleeting, vanifn-

ing
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ins; Pleafures of Senfe : And it is to difallow us the Ufe
of our Realon, which depends on Thought and Confide-
ration, and on which depends our Safety and Ilaptiinels,

in the Conduct of all our AfiRiiri', and Actions, moral
and divine j and to deprive us of the moil: neceflary, uie-

f.il, and noble Q^ialities that are in our >Jature j the

Want of which, mulf needs make us Slaves to our Senfes,

unitable, uniate, and infecure from Ruin, Temporal and
Eternal 5 as through Want of Thought we can't dillin-

guilh Truth from Error, Right from Wrong, and Co not

be fafe or happy.

And it mult needs fet us, who are the chief of God's
Works in this World, below the inferior Parts of the Ani-
mal Creation, who have each a particular InfLinct fuited

to their feveral different Natures, by which their Senfes

a;e directed. But the Want of which Inilinfl in Man, is

abundantly fupply'd in a fuperior Manner, by our Rea.
Ion, if we will make a right Uie of it, and which can't

be done without Freedom of Thought 5 nor can we know
God aright, who is our chief Good, and our ultimate

End and Happinefs, without Free-thinking,

Free-thinkmg is a ledate and rational revolving in

our Mind, whatever Ideas fuddenly preient themlelves

to our View and Confideration : And without this revol-

vmg Ratiocination, perform'd by due Comparifons made
of one Thing with another, and thence learning to make
a due Ertimate of each Thmg, Man is, and needs mull be
but a meer Caprice, void ot real Thought, and is hur-
ry'd away with every wild or vain Fancy that firit llrikes

his Imagination, and lo runs on headlong to Ruin and
irretrieveable Mifery, through Want of Free-thinking.

Vuld Fancy leads Men to all wrong Notions and ra/h

Aftions, for Want of a thorough Examination by right

Rules of Reafon, brought to fome certain Tell ol Right
and Truth.

So that whether fome Men feem, through indolent
Superftition, to believe any Abfurdity, and think it their

Duty to impofe their wrong Notions upon others Creilu-

lity ; or that there are many Men, who, out of llupid In-

fidelity, and wicked Deiign, would fubjei^ all Men to

their arbitrary Will, and tyrannical Oppreffions, and lo

would not allow us Freedom of Thought, without which
C o\it
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our Lives would be a mecr random Dream, and fabjefl

to the moil abfurd Delufions : Yet we ought not, as too

many do, fupineJy and tcnacioufly adhere to their Mil-

takes, or vile Impolitions, and tyrannical Iniundions^

uirhour any Fxiniination, becaufe we are audacioufly

and inlblently told by Popifh Priefts and others, Thar all

Examinations of Religious Articles of Faith are damnable
Sin';.

For if we don't think freely, we can never think right-

ly, juflly, effe6}ually, conclullvely, and with Certainty,

to any End or Purpofe.

But then, if we think wildly, and at Random, with-

out a right Rule of Reafbn, form'd from due revolvings
of Mind and fuitable CoTiparilons, and a real Teft of
Truth, our Thoughts will be inconclufive and uncertain,

or fix in Error, rather than in Truth. For we can't tell

uhether our Thoughts are right or wrong without it.

But too many of thole who call themfelvcs Free-

Thinkers, or that are call'd fb by otiiers, are not real,

but fancy'd Free Thinkers 3 for they neither do, nor will

think freely, but arbitrarily reftrain their Thoughts from
the principal Objects of Thought 5 and confine them to

their own vain Fancies, wild Imaginations, Humours,
PafTions, Vices, Averfions, and miffaken Self-interert,

and think ralhly, precipitately, and wildly, without a
true Rule of Thought, or real Tefl of Truth 5 and fuch

Thought is irrational, and unworthy of the Name of

Thinking.
Is'or can we, bv* the befl Ufe we can make of our Rea-

ion, by any Rule alone, arrive at any Certainty in Reli-

gi(jn, without applying our Reafbn, to the onl\ real T'efl

of Truth : To which End we muft lay aiide all Prejudice

of Education, and Cullom, and Habit, and think calmly,

coolly, caret^ullv, and caurioufly, and Icdarely, ferioufly,

deliberately, and dilintereftcdly (as Intereli: is too com-
monly milundcritood : For our true Intereli is not to fiif-

fer our Reafbn to be captivated by our Senfes) and we
muf^ think impartially, to free ourfelves from Impofition,

in being deceived, and from the Delufion of deceiving

ourfelves.

A Man
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A Man may have a vaft natural Capacity for Wifdom,

3)iit can never be wile, without I'upernatural Aid, or true

I.earninrr, Experience, and due Oblervation 3 and no one
can make right Obfervations, without free, impartial

thinking. Partial thinking is byafs'd, reftrain'd, and con-

fin'd, and not free ; and io fixes in Error : But free, im-
partial thinking, will dilcover Truth, and fix in Certainty

and Goodnefs.

And without free, impartial Thought, a Man that has

the greateft Capacity tor \Yildom, will, by an indolent

Simplicity or Partiality, precipitate himfelf into Error and
Wickednefs, and there fix ; and {o become the greateft

and worll of all Fools 5 and the moir dangerous and per-

nicious Enemy to human Society.

It is ufual to fay, That fuch an Author has a different

Way of thinking from fuch an Author j or, I think, very
differently from fuch a one, or in a different Manner
than he thinks 3 which ihevys, it is for Want of free and
thorough thinking by an infallible Teil of Truth.
Some Mens vainly depending on frail Reafon, and

others blindly giving themfelves up to implicit Faith, are

the firft Cauies of Error j and Error leads to Infidelity

and unbelief of the Truth 5 and unbelief of the Truth
makes Men wickedly fublHtute fuch Falfities inftead of
Truth, as beft faits their proud tyrannical Spirits, and
beft eSecl their avaritious Purpofes, and fecure and efta-

blifh their arbitrary defpotick Dominion over their Fel-
low Creatures : And that infuperable Extream, forces

Refiftance, Confufion, and Anarchy, And, on tlie con-
trary, partial Self-interell;, and Want of SubmifTion to
-equitable Laws, fometimes raifes Rebellion againit good
Governors.

And all our real different Opinions in Religion and
Government, proceed from Want of Thought ; or from
thinking without a true Rule of Thought, and a right
Key of Knowledge, and an infallible Teft of religious
Truth j and without which, the Scriptures are mifunder-
ftood, and taken in diflferent, and contrary Senles 5 or
•out of evil Defigns, by wilfully miflaking the true Know-
ledge of God, and wickedly imagining that he is fuch a
One as themfelves, 'Pfalm. I. 21. And fo Men will not
•underHand the Scriptures in any Senle, but fuch as they

C i mvert
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invert, and pervert, to fuit their Vices and Fancies, or

their Snperftition, or Tyranny and Opprcffion.

Ijiir cither wilfully to confine our Thoughts, or to

take Liberty to th.nk, only of what pleales our Fancies,

or fuits our Humouis, is not Freedom of Thought j and

to ihink without a proper and neceffary Rule and Tefl,

is not the Way to be either wife, late, or happy j and it

is nor thinking freely, becaufc we reftrain and confine

our Thoughts to fonie particular Things only, that we
like, and lb will not think freely on all Things, and
efpccially not on thofe Things that are mofl: worth think-

ing on, and moll to our true Intereft and real Advantage.

But to regulate our Thoughts by a rational and true

Rule of Thought, in Order to find a right Key of Know-
ledge, and then to try our Thoughts, by the infallible

Teft of Truth, is fo far from being a Relhuint upon
thinking, that it is the beft Help to think rightly, and

to prevent frail and fallible Realbn, from being deceived

and captivated by fanciful Ideas and vain Imaginations,

and being corrupted by deluding Senle, worldly Vani-

ties, and wicked Inclinations ^ and to be freed from Ab-
iiirditics, fuperftitious Whimfies, and Errors 5 and the

onlv Way to bring any fignificant and good Thought
to a right Solution, and certain Determination. We muft

think freely, but not wil.lly or wickedly, for that is the

greatell Folly 5 for Folly and Wickcdnels reflrain Free-

dom of Thought, and prevent the Ule of Realbn, and

confines Thnu~ht to Senle, and enllaves the rational

Mmd to childifh Senfe ; and when a Man lubieci^s his

Reaibn to Sen(c, and enllaves his Mind to Wickednels
j

he at firil will not think freely, and when funk into

habitual Wickednefs, or ftupify'd bv fuperliifious Fan-

cic«, he cannot, nay, he dares not think freely, and fo

becomes unable to rcfcuc himfclf, by Thought and Re-
Iclution, from impending Ruin and ^lilery.

We murt think of Wickednef% Fraud, and Deceit, not

to aft it, bit ro guard againft it : Of Evil, to avoid do-

ing or fuffering Evil : Of Good, to praflife it, and to

enjoy the Benefit of it ; and by comparing Evil with

Good, to difcern the Excellence of Good. And we
muft think of the Devil, to abhor and rcfifl him and
his Wickednefs ; and of God, to love him abo\ e all

Things,
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Things, as the Supream and moft Excellent Good : Of
ourlelves, Vices, PaiTion^;, and Appetites, to lubdue

them : Of Hell, to prevent our fuft-ering its Torments
;

and of Heaven, and its liiperlative Happinels and De-
light, how to enjoy it. In Order to which, we mull:,

by juft and cautionary thinking on Good and Evil, be

wile as Serpents in preventing Evil, and mnocenc as

Doves in forbearing to do Evil.

And to think only on the Pleafures of Senfe, is not to

think freely, but to reftram and confine our Thoughts,
and thereby to lofe the true and fuperior Delights which
the Mmd or Soul enjoys in rational and divine Contempla-

ion 5 and thro' want or due Thought and Confideration, we
deprive ourfelves of the chief Part of fenlual Plealurer,

and by irregular Ufe of them, turn them to Pain and jMi-

lery ; for if we did really think, and not rather ftifle or
banilii our Thoughts, or fly from Thought, we fhould fo

ufe all Things, as to have the true and lafting Enjoyment
of them.

It is for want of free and real Thought, that the Mifer
makes his Money his God, and flarves himfelf in the
midft of Plenty, by his thoughtlefs Idolatry 5 and the pro-
iufe, and the ilothful, are brought to want, through want
of real Thought ; and it is by thoughtlefs idolizing their

Appetites, that the Drunkard and Glutton deftroy them-
felves 5 and by thoughtlefs idolizing their PafTions, the
proud Man finks low, and the Tyrant is his own great

Tormentor 5 becaufe they ftifle or banifli the good Ideas
that are imprefled in their Minds, and will not think
freely and fully about them j being relblved to indulge
their Paflions, Appetites, and Vices, and not to think
what will be the fad Event, and ruinous End of them.

That call'd licencious, is illicencious, or unlicencious

thinking, and is not Free- thinking, but confin'd to what-
ever Particulars they fancy, to pleafe fome Vice, or footh
fome felf-conceited Error. Or if they think atheifticaljy,

their Thoughts are ftill confin'd ; and though fome are
called Latitudinarians, and others Moderate Thinkers,
the Thoughts of the one are confined as much as the
other 5 for thofe called Latitudinarians, will not think of
any Thing, but in Defence of Infidelity or Vice, and fo

are bat half Thinkers, as well as the moderate, or rather

indolent
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inclolent and idle Thinkers. And if none were mecr fu*

perficia], or half Thinkers, none co ild be Atheifts or

rneer J>ilh : They :ire bur half Thinkers, and it is the

word ha'f, and (liews their Thoughts are not worth the

Kanie of real Thouf^ht j for they think only on what,

with Refped to Man's true Intereit, is worthleis think-

And it is for want of Free-thinking, or ill Defign, that

makes Ibme Men call Free thinking Atheifm j when no-

thing but the want of free, Impartial, contemplative

Thought, can make Men Atheifts, or meet JJeilts, or

Idola.ers, and fopcrftirious j and it is the want of Free-

thinking that plunges Men into all Sorts of Error and
Wickedness.

. Without conftant, free, diffufive, and expatiateThoughts,

we cannot make a right Ule of our free Will, nor form
right Rules of Realon, to govern our Words and Actions.

But, indeed, to follow a wild roving Fancy, is not to

think, but to precipitate ourlelves into Error and Ruin :

We mull think by Rule, and not at Random, for that is

irrational j and we mull try all our Thoughts by a pro-

per Tell ot Right and Wrong, and in Religion, by God's

Attributes, as the only Tell of Truth.

in Religion, if we believe any Thing implicitly, we
may as well believe all the Abliirdities of Heathenilm or

Mahometiim.
But if we W'lll believe nothing but what we can fully

underltand, we can in Reality believe nothing at all :

I'Or the leall Particle of elemental Matter, lurpafles our

Undcrftanding, and much more does the. adive Spirit

within us iurpafs it.

The more we enquire, and fearch into Things, the

more we Oull find them miflerious : But Creation is the

greateil (jf all Miracles, and Miileries 5 and all created

Things, are gradual Miileries, from a Particle of Sand,

to the greaieiV and nobloft Thing in Nature. But yet

there is an infallible Tell of all leliL'ious Truth, by which
we may dillinguilh between true, and falily pretended

^l)llerics and Miracles j and between true, aiid falle Pro-

pofitions or AlTerrions.

When
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when Men are too ungrateful to God, and fo brutifh

in ill Habits, as to love the good Things which they en-

joy, more than the bounteous benign Giver of them j and
when thev ceafe to love God, they would caft o£F all

Fear to oflcnd him, and value the World, and its tranli-

tory Pleafures, more than the eternal Joys of Heaven
;

they then would rather feem to believe afalfe Religion,

which they fccretly deride, and make a Jell of, than to

think fo much of true Religion, as to find Reafon to

believe it.

And the impofing and inforcing an implicit Belief, of
any Thing contrary to God's Attributes, or to Man's Rea-
fon founded on God's Attributes, as inevitable Predefri-

nation to Eternal Torments is ; or any Thing that is con-

trary to our Senfes, as Tranfubftantiation is, and which
depreciates the Efficacy of Chrill'sown lufficient Sacrifice

of nimfelf, offer'd once for all, and io leaves no Need of
any other Sacrifice for Sin 3 luch Abfurdities and grols

Errors, are apparently the Caufe of Atheifm, or Deifm,
and confequently of all Degrees of Infidelliry, Illiberty,

and Illicenciouinefs, and Wickednefs, and is grofs Ido-

latry, and IS prejudicial and dangerous to the locial, and
perional Happinefs of Mankind : For when Men are

taught to believe Things implicitly, which they cannot

believe rationally, as being contrary to God's Attributes
j

the few Superftitious that do believe them, contrary to

Realbn, are of ill Confequence ; and the greater Part
that openly pretend to believe them, but fecretly disbe-

lieve them, they either believe nothing at all, or only
what fuits their Paflions and Vices, and lo acl much E\ il

as private Hypocrites j or as audacious, prophane, and
difhoneft, Detrauders and Dilturbers of the publick Peace
and Welfare ; and are the Caufe of publick Calamities,

and often of general Ruin.

And hence moft Men that believe nothing of Religion,
joyn with the Superftitious, and indolently ignorant, in

applauding implicit Faith, and pretend, though contrary

to Scripture, yo/jn v. 39. i /o/:?/; iv. i. and i T/Jef. v. 21.

Zuke xii, 50. that they think it a Sm, to fcarch and try

all Things, fo as to know whether they are true or falle.

And the World is partly deluded by wcIk,Gr ill-defigning

Men 5
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Mti : and partly delude themfelves into all the Errors iri

KeJi"ion, tfiar are in the World.

£,iir Gi'd has made his Works fuch plain Evidences of

his Being, Atrnbures, and Revelation of his Will, and

Laws to Man, and of uniting Spirits with Elements, and

of a feparate State of I'piritual Subftances and Elements,

and of the Union, Separation, and Reunion of them, and
given fuch inconteflible Evidences of Thinp;s miraculous,

and luipaffing the common Nature of Things, that it

leaves no Room for implicit Belief, in any Point of re-

ligious Faith, as 1 ihall more particularly Ihew in a pro-

per Place.

The Magnet, or Toad- Stone, is the moft wonderful

Thing in Terreflrial Nature. I /hall not now, be parti-

cular on that Point : It is fufficient at prefent to lay, that

its lurprifing Effects declare the Wildom and Power of

God, iufficicntly to filence an Atheift ; and to enforce us

to adore the All-wife, and Omnipotent Creator,

God has, by creating Man's intellectual Mind, in his

Own Image, impreis'd fuch Marks of Sovereignty in his

Aipect and Form, that irrational Creatures of the great-

eft Size, have an awful Dread of his Authority and Pow-
er over them, ftamp'd in their Natures j which they don't

refill, except that rapacious Creatures, when preis'd by"

Hunger, or provok'd by Attempts to dellroy them, are

prompted to rebel and refilt him : And yet, when forc'd

by Hunger to feek } ood, if a Man will quietly yield

them his Horle, they will not touch him. And we fee,

that a Number of Horfes will fubmit to the Command of

a Boy, and quietly bear his Lalhes j all which, if well

confider'd, is f ffic'ient to convince an Atheift, of the Su-

pream Being of God, and of the Image of God's Sove-

reignty impreis'd in Man, though by his Fall it is much
impair'd and defaced.

Every Thing within our natural Knowledge, or that

may be diicover'd by Art, fhews the wonderful Wifdom,
Power, and Goodnels of God and his good Providence,

in the infinite, gradual Variety of Things, made tor our

Ule to lerve and delight us : And v.'hatever is worthlefs,

noxious, or hurtful, demonftrares the Value of that which

is good in all Degrees, to Things moft excellent : And
whatever is the Caule of Death, opens the Scene ot new

and
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ami etefnal Life, if we deferve not a fecond Death, by

our ill Ule of this Life,

By Obferviuion we find, that all created Things ara

link'd toffcther, by a gradual Concatenation ; and that

there are gradual Degrees of Life runs through all Things

within our Knowledge. There is a real and ftrong Lifd

in Earth, and a fecret Spirit in Earth that giver, it Life,

and nouriflies it in Life, enabling it, by the Power or

God, to produce Minerals, Vegitives, and Animals

:

And there is an Analogy runs through the Whole, and

links all Things in Nature together ; Mineral Stratas, be-

fore they are fix'd Metals, produceVegitives ; and the len-

fible Plant, which ihrinks from your Touch, and Plant

Animals Co call'd, link the vegitive to the animal Na-
ture 5 and amphibious Creatures link the aciueous and
terrene Animals; and the flying Birds link the terrene

and aerial Natures ; and the animal Life has gradual De-
giees from two, to five Senfes j and the animal Life is

Imk'd to the common Spirit of Life j and in Man it links

the elemental and fpiritual Life, to the intellectual Per-

fection, and angelick Nature 3 which we ought not to ex-

pect fully to underrtand, till we are entirely fpiritual 5

which we have lufficient Reafon to believe will be, in a

future State of Life, when we fhall be purely fpiritual,

in our whole Being. .A.11 elemental Natures, are the Pro-

duction of Spirit, and may be rarify'd to Spirit; either to

the common Spirit of Air, or to be and remain in dil-

tinCt, individual, I'piritual Bodies.

And as there is an infinite, gradual, concatinate Varie-

ty, in vifible elemental Nature, lb there is, and needs

muft be, in invifible fpiritual Nature, from a Medium to

contrary Extreams. Angels are of leveral ClafTes, Ranks,
and Degrees, both good and evil : And by God's Power
and Command, extraordinary Acts are done by them, iii

leveral Degrees, in extreme Cafes, and on arduous Occa-
fions. And in Mediums gradually, from both Extreams,
feveral Sorts of inferior Spirits act upon us in ordinary

Cafes, and on extraordinary Occafions ; and which every
Man of common Senfe may perceive, by due Obferva-
tion ; and as the fpiritual and elemental Natures are link'd

together, it leaves no Chafm in created Nature. And as

to the Chafm which muft needs be between God and
D Cre^-
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Creatures, it is filled up in Chrift ; as I fliall more parfi-

Ciilarly demonllrate, in a proper Place.

It IS Want ot free and contemplative Thinkino, that

makes fome Men llupidly magine, that God's Works of
Creation are imperfect, and his Providence not well or-

der'd 5 and abhirdly to tancy, that they cou'd more wife-

ly defign and concert, and more effectually perfeft all

Thmgs, than now they appear to their Self-Conceit, thro'

Ignorance, to be order'd : and tis through Ignorance and
vain Self-Conceit, that they oft find Fault with the Con-
duft of publick Affairs, and of the Oeconomy of private

Perfons, whilll their own Affairs are very impolirickly

manag'd, for want of Thought.
They who abfurdly imagine, that the Order and Beau-

ty of the World is not right, find that what pleafes them
at one Time of Life docs not at another : Their Senti-

ments of Things change in every Stage of Life, tiom
lonth to Old Age. And they who think the univerliil

Prarae irregular, or any Part of it, can no more judge of

the excellent Symmetry and Carder of the Whole, than a

i'mall Infc6tendu'd with Sight, can dilcover the Regula-
rity and Beauty of a large, vvcll-compos'd Garden.

But Order and Beauty, is God's Compol'ure of all

Things ; and what Men call Deformity, or Defr*5t, is a

recefiary Contrafl, to illultrate what is more perfect.

But, alas ! How Ihould the whole Univerfc be furvey'd

by our finite Sight ? And it is a childiHi Vanity in Man to

txpeiit to know more of viiible Order and Beauty, than

is pofTible to his Itated Nature and finite Make : But we
are fo happy, as to be far better able to undcrftand invifi-

bleThings'by Roafbn, apply'd to the infallible Teft of
Truth, than to underfland vilible Things by Senfe.

Ignorant, felf-conceited People, think the Conilellati-

ons of Stars irregular j but fo every diltant Objedt ofgreac
Magnitude, at different Points of Prolneff, leems to be ;

but that is through our own unavoidable Incompetency <.»f

greaier Perception and Knowledge, and not any real Ir-

regularity of the diftant Objeft.
Fools think all the Stars lliould be in fuch an cxaft

Figure, as the leven Stars are painted on a Sign Board :

They are, doubtlefs, in a more curious and beauteous
Order ; But how lliould our Lyes lurvey the innumera-

ble
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5ble Multitude of diftant Stars, fo as to difcover the Sym-

metry of the Whole ? Our Orb or Wori-', is in a moft

noble Symmetry and uieful Order, though broke at the

.general Deluge, as tiie laaggy Rocks on Mountains and

6ea Coafts demonllrate.

But God's Wifdom does now, and more fully will ap-

pear in all his Aiih and Deeds ^ and that Man's Reafon

IS fallible, and fo cannot alone be a certain Tell ofTruth

in Religion, appears in this 3 whoever reflects upon the

Deligns of his Mind, the Refolutions of his Win, and

the Refult of his Actions, will find by the Effects of

them, that he is not infiilible, nor abfolute, nor al-

ways conliftent in the Government of himfelf, yames v.

17. yl^ii XIV. 15. And witnels the various Opinions

that are in the World, as to what Men call natural

Keligion, and miftaken Piety, Morality, and Virtue :

Kotbut in the molt ignorant Parts of the Earth, there

is fbme Remains of God's Original Laws and Ordinan-

ces given loAilam: But Men have mixed them with

wild Fancies of various Deities, and aflerting for Morali-

ty, whatever moft fuits their own partial Views and In-

terefts, contrary to Equity and the mutual good of the

whole Society. And have fet up, for Virtue, whatever

is moft plealing to deprav'd Senfe, and that fuirs their

Paffions and Vices.

And, indeed, neither ^eter, nor any of the Apoftles,

-or Prophets, were infallible in any Thin^, but in what
they were, in a fupernatural Manner, infpired by God,
Jllar.xvi. 1^. G<7l.u. 11 to 14. ^clsx. i4tor,4. chap,

xiv. 15. jfantes V. 7. i iiT/V/^J xiii. 9, 18, 24. Jonah i.

I, 2, 3. chap. ii. 8. chap. iv. i to 9, 10, 11 j nor were

'^oab^ Abraham., Alofes, or Atron, or any ot the Patri-

archs, or High Priefts, infallible in Things in which they

had not God's immediate Inipiration : And in whatever

they were infpir'd, they prov'd, either by Miracles, or

by the fulfilling of all their Prophefics 3 except fuch as

»re not to be fulfilled yet, or not till the End of this

World.
Nor are Angels all-knov/ing, i Tet. i. 12. or infallible,

jfoh iv. 18, 19. but by God's Power, after they have paft

their Time of Tryal 5 and then not all-knowmg, even

when they are in the full and final Completion of their

]) i Beinj' ;
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^e'mc; ; which Man is not in this Life, and fb cannot be
infallible in this World.
The wicked Lives, erronious Tenet?, and contradic-

tory Edicts of re\ era) Popes, flicw that they are not in-

fallible 5 and the contrary Opinions of Synods and Gene-
ral Councils, /hew that they are not infallible.

The Holy Scriptures do contain the whole reveal'd

Will and Law of God ^ and all that he requires us to be-
lieve, and practice : But by Man's frail Kealim alone,

ihey may be lb differently underftood, that, as Cardinal

'Melnrmhie faid. They may be made a Nofe of Wax, or

Plummet of Lead, to be turn'd which Way, and to what-
ever purpole a Man pleales. Nor can Man, by his Rea-
jbn alone, diftinguifh. between the Spirit of Truth, and
the Spirit of Error.

But though Man, cannot, by his own Reafon, rightly

nnderlland Ibme Parts of the Holv Scriptures, or diftin-

guifli all Religious Truths from Error ^ it is no Misfor-

tune to him, nor does it lliew any Want of God's Good-
nefs to him : For it is not neceflary for Man to be mfalli-

ble in this Life, it being fully liifficient for him that there

js an infallible Teft of Truth ; and that there is a certain

Rule and Method of Thought, by which he may rightly

Vmderfbnd the felf-evident, certain, incontellible, ana
infallible Teft of all Religious Truth j which God has

given us, by which to diltinguilli Truth from t'rror ; and

by the due Obfervation of which, v.e may rightly under-

ftand the Scriptures, and lo cannot err in Religion j and
in which the Holy Spirit is our fure Guide ; but we are

not to be led by every Spirit, but muft try them, and lb

Ihall know God's Holy Spirit, ^ohn xiv. z6. i John iv. i.

by the Teft of Truth.

And Free-thinking, by a right Rule of Thought, will

lead and condui^t us right, and bring our Realon to dii-

cover and concede to that infallible Teft of Truth.
And to think regularly, and rationally, is no Reftraint

on Thought, it only guides us to tliink rightly, juftly,

and with Certainty : And by thefe Rules we muft extend

our Thoughts, as far as our Faculties can reach, in Ideas

of Eternity j and expatiate our Thoughts wide about in

Immenfuy ; as they are inconteftible WitnelTes, ot the

only One, Eternal, Self-exiftent, and Infinite Being :

And
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Ancl we mud: freely contemplate, his infinitely numerous,

gradually various, curious, magnificently slorlous, and

wondrous Works, as Evidences of his infin.te \^ iftom.

Power, Goodnels, and good Providence; And w rhout

which, our Knowledj^e will be imperfe6l, and unrc^folv'd,

iPfalm viii. ^. and whole Pfalm ; and 'Pfalm xix. and

many other PfaJms, Hiew both the Pleafure and Profit

of luch Contemplation, and i Cor. xv. 40, 41.

I Oiall, in this EfTav, occafionally repeat, I'jch Thint^s

as have been too little, and I'eldom, or, by too many
Men, never thought on 5 and yet are of all Thins;s, molt

necellary to be known, that 10 I may, if poffibl'*, con-

vince thofe Peepers into Books, who if they don't find

every Objection, inltantly anfwer'd, and their wrong No-
tions immediately confuted, go away triumphant, as ima-
gining they are infallible ^ and plume themlelves in their

vain Self-conceit, and hug themfelves in the grofleft Er-

rors.

We are commanded throughout the Holy Scriptures to
' life our utmoft: Endeavours to attain to the Knowledge of

God, and to employ all our Faculties and Senfes, as far

as we can poiTibly do, in the Search of God, now in this

Life, in which our Ipiritual Minds are inclofed in ele-

mental Bodies, and fo can't vifibly behold the Divine Be-
ing, the Deity; A^sy.vn.z-]. "Pjal. kkx'iv.S. 'Pfal. ck'ik^

97 to ic6, and Tfalm viii. and 'Pfalm xix.

But as his Holy Attributes are Self-evident 5 and as

all his infinitely numerous, various, curious, beauteous,
and wonderful Works are plain and inconteflible Eviden-
ces of his Attributes, they prove his Being j and we mufl,
as we are commanded by God himfelf, mufe upon, and
thoughtfully and ftudiouuy contemplate the infinite gra-
dual Variety of all perceptible Things, and their necel-
lary Oppolites or Contraries, which mull needs be, in the
Nature of Things, to illullrate the Whole, and to give
us a right and true Eftimate of all and each Thing 5 and
thereby to learn the true Value of what is mod excellent,

and therein and thereby difcern the excellent, wile, and
beneficent Defi^n of God's good Providence.

And by this diligent Contemplation, we may evident-
ly difcover God's Attribute ofVVifdom, which implies
Goodnefs, and his infinite Power, to effewl whatever hi«

infinite
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Jpf;J^:fe^^'l^t^om tiefigns, for the Gooil of the Whole, an^

of c. ch Part, as in the final En*^ will apiicar to us : And
though we cannot now fully unf^.eriland tae Lnds ofGoH'f

wile and good Providence in all Things, jet we may un-

deriland them {o fufficiently, as to excite and elfaMilh

o.ir laith in God, and our Hor-e of Hapj.nnefs in the final

jpnd of his Piovidence : And if we fuller for the ill (Jib

or Abufe of that noble Talent of Free-Will, which Goi^

has neceflarily and gracioufly implanted in us, k mull

needs be our own Faults.

And we muit all conhder, that as God's Attributes are,

and muft needs be, the certain and only inGIlible Tell

gf all religious Truth, io without that Tclf, we cannot

poffibly, by our fallible Reafon, rightly underftand th«j

Holy Scriptures, Alar. xxii. 29- nor rightly difcern true

or filfi: Tranflations, or good from evil Snints, i Yok'» iv.

I. as before hinted. But if we apply all our Cogitations

to that infallible Tefl, we cannot err : 7\nd yet we can't

pofiTibly do this without Freedom of Thought, and in do-

ing it, our Thoughts muft be, as far as is pofiible, as

uiibbunJed and unlimited as F>ernity and Immcnfity are :

And to reftrain our Thoughts is to fix us in wretched Ig-

norance, and to fink us below the capacious Intellect

which God has implajited in us, to cn()blc, and perk'^t

«;ur Being : And it is to fink us beneath the Brutes, who
have an Inftin*^!: that we have not.

All which Jhews, that it is our Duty and Intereft to

t'hink freely; in doing which, I Ihall repeat, that we
•mutt not miftake the firft Imprefs of Ideas on the Mind,

or any wiid roving Fancy for Thought j nor defer real

Thinking to iecond Thoughts at another '^I'lme ; but, it

pofl'ible, think on ut once, rill we have tully thought to

tne Purpofe in Hand ; efpecially in Divine Contemplati-

on : lor Thought is molt properly, one continu'd revol-

ving (S Ideas in the Mind, till by due Obfervations, and

j^it Comparifbns of I'hings, we bring them to a final

i^etermination ; and we fhould not leave them to iiitcr

Thoughts, left we lofe the principal Dcfign, and io can-

r.ut attain to a certain Condufion, as hu\mg ditjoyntetl

theno.

£u(



iJut tliongh, on cine Confidel-andri, God*3 Being nn>'l

Atrributes appcaf to be felf-evident, and therefore are (o

certain, as not to need any farthef Enquiry
5
yet in prac-

tical Religion, we may be too pai-iial to our Interefcs in

moral antli fbcial Duties 5 and too indulgent to our Sen-

fes with Refpe6t to Virtue. And therefore we muft

daily examme our Thoughts and Opinions of every Vir-

tue,' and every mutual locial Duty. Am! in fucceeding

and dirtant Years, we muft re-examine our Opinions in

all Particulars, in Morality and Virtue, by God's revealed

Laws, and by the Telt of his Attributes, remembting
to do, as you would be done to ; and do nOr, what you

would not fufter to be done to you.

And as the Want of Thinking freely is the Cau{e of

thinking erronioufly, efpecially in Religion, we ought

to diveft ourielves entirely of the enfnaring and captiva-

ting Prejudice of Education 5 and feriouily examine every

Idea that imprefles our Minds 5 and every receiv'd No-
tion that we have implicitly imbib'd, and tenacioufly

adhcr'd to : And we muft be as unprejudic'd m our

Thoughts, as if we were in a meer State of iimple Ka-
ture, ignorant, and untaught.

And if we do not carefully do this, we can never un-

dcrftand our En-ors, not extricate ourlelves from any

wrong Notions or Opinions that we have received and

imbib'd, or ill Cuftoms that we hav6 us'd 5 but if bred

Heathens or Mahometans, Jews or Papifts, or in any falft

'I'enets in Religion, we ihall unavoidably continue in

I'lrror, and never come to the Knowledge of the Truth.

God's iHoly Spirit directs us to judge of all Things, not

by our fratl Reafon, but by his own unerring Tell of

1'ruth, and without which, our Ideas will be imperfe(5l

and inconclufive.

The Author of a Treati{e on human Underftanding,

has very juftly confuted and exploded the pernicious Er-

ror of implicit Faith : But he leaves the Cauie of Tru;h
very indeterminate 5 and the Unity and Concord of Man-
kind in the Truth of Religion, is left without any pofli-

ble Means of attaining it 3 for human Reafon alone can

never determine the Point, lb as to accompiilh it.

Humati
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Human Rfafon, or, rathe , rational Equity, and dif-

afiion^re \'inue, that is, rij^ht Realon, form'd b) iuft

liink:n2, may govern our Senfes in icnliial Enio\nient5;

bu: too often does not : Yet it is the belt Coiiduftor in

al! u orldly Afialrs. And Equity is the moral Part of Re-
] ...d a Sateguard to Virtue, which is the perfonal
1_.: ot Religion: £ut in the divine and Spiritual Parts

of Rei'^'on, which muft needs be milterious ; if we do
not apply to, and try our Reafon by the infallible Tell of
Trutn, our frail and fallible Realbn alone, will lead us
into an inextricable Labyrinth of Errors and Fallities

;

and if we are under the Dominion of corrupt Senfe, it

will plunoe and fix us in the greatell Abfurdities, and
jnoft horrid Wickedncfs j as is evident in all falfe Reli-
gions in the World.

All that are able ought thus to confider j but Idiots and
Lunaticks cannot think freely, becaufe their Thoughts
are contus'd, and therefore confin'd from diffufive and
expatiate Thinking, as wanting natural Faculties, and
not being under a rational Government 5 but God does
not require, nor expect it from them : But they are a
necefTary Part of infinite Variety, and all Things tend to

good ^ and Folly mult illuftrate Wifdom, as Deformity
does Beauty, and Darknefs Light, and fo in all the gra-
dual Degrees which are in all Things.

God requires no more ot any Man, than the Faculties

he gives him enables him to perform. But yet, we are

nor to depend on ourlelves, but ought to receive Inftruc-

tion ; and not think (as lome felf-conceited or wicked
Men dii) that the Clergy arc needlefs 5 for they are ablo-

lutely n^cefiary, to initru^t the Ignorant, ^c. as God or-

dained, Esod. xxviii. I. y^/.v; xv. 16. T'ir.i. 5. But we
JTiMft- not implicitly believe any Thing, but try all Things,
1 "jT/'cf. V. 21, by God's Attributes, as the only infallible

Tell to diftinguifh True from falfe Teachers and faHe
J\>clrine, Afi7r\'\i. 15, 16. z'Per.n. 1, z, 5, 10 to 19.

Rem. xvi. 17, 18. z Or. xi, 13, 14, 15. Gal. j. -, b'. Ept.
iv. j4, 15, \6. chap. \.6. 'PLil. i. 10. 1 'Tbef. 11.4 fo 12.

J Itm. i. 4 to 7. chap. iv. i, 2, 3. chap. vi. 5,4, 5, 10 20,

21. 2 7^'OT. ii. 16, 17, 18. chap. iii. 5, tf, 7, 15. chap. iv.

5, 4. 'I'it. i. ic, 1 1, 16. 2 fim. iv. 3, 4. i Jobn iv. i, 7.

s John X. Rev. chap. ii. chap. lii. chap. xx.

JBuk



But a]thou:^h by Free-thinking, and rationally contem

-

t>lating the inlinitely numerous, and gradually various

Things in rhe Heavens, and on Earth, we m ly difcover

the Being of rhc Creator, Prcferver, and Governor of

them all ^ and rind, that they are Evidences of his Attri'

butes of infinite W ildorn and Power, as they ^'''e lelt-evi-

dent 5 and, by due Obfervation, we may fee his Goodnefs
in all Things too

j
yet we Aiall then find, that our Rea-

ibn is too fallible to be farther depended upon of itfelf
5

and that no Certainty is to be found in Religion, without

bringing our Realbn to the infallible Teft of Truth,-

which is God's felf-evident, and inconteftible Attributes
;

by doing which, we cannot err in Religious Trurhs.

But we mud: not neglecc to ufe our Reaibn, becaufe it

is not infallible, but muft ule it to the utmoft of our
Capacity j f >r right Reafon is form'd by a right Rule,
and regular Exercife of our fl-ee Thoughts j and without
a free Exertion of our Thoughts, we cannot reafon right-

ly or juitly : And then, though our Reafon is not infi'.l-

lible, yet, by trying our Realon in all Things in Religi-

on, by the infaiiible Telt oi Truth, which is God's At-
tributes, and reiting upon that Teft entirely, and by dv.6

Conlideration of infinite Variety, our Determinations wilt

be infillible when trj'dby that unerring Teit of Truth.
And let no Man complain that he wants Tin:e for

Thought and Contemplation j nor is it diflicult tO unv
Man of common Senfe by it to attain to a lutficient Know-
iedge in Religion 3 and God requires nothing of any
Man to know, believe, or do, that is above his Capacity:

Application to Learning will foon give us Delight, and
make the moil difficult Things eafijy underilood : And
bcfides that, God has fet apart one Day in feven, for our
chiefefl Good, by improving our Knowledge and Under-
itanding in Divine Matters 5 and all Men, wh(jfe Minds
are imploy'd in the Study and Praftice of Law or Phv-
fick, ^c. may have frequent Leifure for Thoughts on
Divine Subjefts ; and Handicrafts-Men and Labourers-
may think of them whi'ft their Hatldfs' are imploy'd in

their ordinary Works and Imploymems'!
And however unwilling our lenfual Inclinations may

he at firit, to enter into divine Contemplation 5 or, how-
ever diikgreable or difricult it may at firft ieem to us j

E Pia<Shc*'
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Piaflice will C;radiia]Jy not only make It very eafy, and a
very aj^reabje Impicnmenr 5 but vvjlj, in Time, iiuke it

the moft plealant 1ji ertainii.ent of our Tlioni'lrs, and
the moft fati.sLdory SoLce of our So'ih ^ and will give
Tis rhe moft rapturous J(;y, and inetFabie Tranfports of
Delight.

^Vhen a Man finds, by a little Ufe of Contemplation,
that the Pleafures of the Mind, are far greater than the
Plealures of Senie ; then, and then only,"he knows what
true Pleafure is : He then confiders, with how many Dif-
appointments the Plealures of Senle are attended, how
ioon they vaniih, and how oft they change to Pain, and
end in Want and in irretrievable Mifery, to his Life's End.
And he finds the Pleafures of the Mind continually in-

creale, and rife to higher Delights, and continue 'free
from all Danger of Decay, or being Joll ^ but, on the
contrary, he finds they will continue and dailv increafe
during this Life 3 and cannot but hope, nay, tirmly be-
lieve, that they will, or may be Hrerna], and never End.

But lome Men, for want ot rightly and daily imploy-
ing their Thoughts, grow into fiich an indolent, ftunicf,

implicit Temper that thev are unwilling and ?.fraid to
think freely j and overlook the repeated Commands of
Cod to think fo freelv as to know rationally, and cth
wilely in Religion. Au^ thus lome intentionally pious,

bui luipidly ignorant Men, lead others into grofs and im-
pious Errors, and their Autlitors, through Ignorance, fear-

ing to offend God, do as iniplicitK, ilupidly, and tena-

tioully adhere to thsir ignorant Teachers.

1 have leen a printed Paper call'd Old Mr. Dod'i Say-
ings, that are highly applauded by lome well-meaning
People, in which there is this grols Error, viz. T'hcy
lito iv'll fee by il:e Eye of taiih^ >f,iifl f.uit the Eye of
Reafon : But this grols Miftake was the Foundation of
Heathenilm, Mahoinetilin, Popery, and the impious Er-

ror of ablijlute and unconditional Predeftination to una-

voidable and eternal Damnation, to torturing Pains of
many Millions of Men, nav, of the greatell Part of Man-
kind, thoufands of Years before they were born j nay, by

God's Predetermination, before he created the World
j

and this is to paint God to be worfe than the Devil, who
js not unreltram'd as God is, and can't abfolutely ad and

do
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S.0 whatever he wills. But God HiJ not predeflinate the

Devils to eternal Torment, but g^ive them the Ule of

tree-Will for their Good ; and by their ill Ule of it, in

Difobedience to God's Commands, for their real Happi-

nels, thev fell from their Angelicic Stiite, and became
Devils. God's Fore-knowledge does not force, or prevent

Creiitures Ufe of Free-W ill ; but for the Ule ot it, good or

ill, they mult be accountable to God, Nor did God ever

do, or ever will do, any Thing but what is perfectly

agreeable to infinite Vv'iidom and Goodnefs : And it is

impious to affirm Things done by his Power, becaufe it

is poffible, though contrary to Wiidom and Goodnefs, to

and with which Attributes, Power always acb in Concert,

and in Unity, as' infeparabie as the Divine Fifence is.

When Men impioufly harden their Hearts in Wickcd-
nels, God is Juil in hardenin::^ them yet more for taeir

Punifliment, as Tfaiab v\. 9 to 13. ^/ohnxn. 37 to 4c,

Alat. xiii. 1 2 to 1 5, chap. xxv. 14 to 50 ; as in the Cafe of

"Pharaob^ £xod. iii. 7, 19 5 ver, 7, fhews his harden'd
Hearty ver. 19, God's Fore-Knowledge: Chao. iv. 21,

his Punilhment, and explains Rjm. chap. ix. 1 7. J3ut this

as well as Ejaiis Cale, ver. ic, ir, 12, was temporal, as to

Probation, not abiblutely predeftinated, tho' fore-.known

to God, but left to their Free-Will at firft, and not forc'd

but for their Punilhment: after they had provoked God to

it by their ill Ufe of their Free-W ill, in Difobedience of
his Commands for their good, as was the Cafe of Ji<-

das: And Jf^r. xxvi. 24, is a Secret, yW^>'^ ix. 42, 'D"ut.

XXIX. 29 j and Mel. i. 2, 3, relates to fome particular Time
and Crime ; for God blefifed Efau., Ge/i.XKvn. 58, 59, 40,
and his Pofterity. 2)eut. ii. 4, 5. ^oi? chap. i. chap. xx.
chap. xlii. and ffeb. xii. 17, ihould be, found no Wayfor
the Redemption of bis Sirtbrigbt^ Gen. xxvii. 34 to 37 5

for he did repent, chap, xxxiii. chap. xxxv. 29, and chap.
xxxvii. I, and was blefled, Gen. xxvii. 38, 39, 40.

But to be more particular, the true State of God's deal-
ing with -Pbaraob is this , God faw the barbarous Cru'^l-
ties with which 'Pbaraob had grievoudy afflided his Peo-
ple IfraeK Exod. iii. 7 5 and he knew that pbariob h .d
lb hardened his Heart, that he would not, without very
extraordinary Means, luffer them to depart frcm his in-
human TyraDfly, ver. 19, 20 j and that he would, and d:ii

E 2 ta:.
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Saiti.cr opprefs them, as chap, v, anJ chap. \i. fhews ; an^
tl^ercforc, as he liad aud.Kioufly and impioiillv h irdenej
his Heart a;^iia(t God, chap. v. 2, God rhcn harden'd it

n.O!c, for his own, and his wicked Peoples Puni/hnienr,
and ro niake liis Power known, by punifhing them with hi§

teiTible Judgmeiits, wlio would not own his Wifdom an4
Goodneis, and his Suprcam Bcinc;, as chap. vii. 5, 4, 5,

ihcws. And God fore-knowing all this, does not alter

the Gife, for T^haraob was long lc?ft ro the Ufe of his

Free Wil], as his Aifts Oiew j and therefore chap. ix. i<J, as

vcr. 17 explains \t^ and is ro be thus underllood 5 I ratfed
tbeo up^ to be a Kin^^ and to govern (as God did Nel>u~

cl'/idne^za/'y ^an.v. 18, 19.) cr.d not to be a 'Tyrant to

enflnve Alen ; bur thou (as he didj exalt^Jl thyfelf againfi
771%' 'Vsoph.^ vcr. I :, and againjl tm tco, chap. v. 2, and
fhjl CiwUy enfinvc fhem, and for this Caufe Iivill inake

thee a Monument of my Judgments^ and fo greatly fhs-jn

tny 'Pc.ver in punifoing rhcsy and thy 'vcickcd "-People,

vcr. xxi. (as God did t^eburhr.dnez-%ar^ ^an. iv. and
cl:a';\ \\ ic.) that by that Menns my Name may be de-

clared thrcughout all the Earthy ver. 16. And Rom. ix.

17, is explained in the very fame Senle, by ver. 14, to be
a'^re.ible to God's Juftice, and not an arbitrary Aft, and
ihould be render a, 1 raifcd thee up., &c. and have long

fuTtred tJjy lVickcd,iep, ver. 21; and for ivhich Caufe i
ivllljaeiv my 'JPo^ver in p-nniping ihre., Sic. God had en-

dured with much loni', lii.fferin^, him, and other Veffels

of NVickednels, deferving his Wrath and Dcftruftion, be-

torc he Ihewed his Wrath j and by juftly punilhing them,

made his }->ovver known.
And Efcit's Cafe will appear to be the very fame, by

i-omparing Rc/n.iK. 1 1 to 16, with vcr. zz, ;;, and with

ll'b. xii. 1^, 17, and Gen. xxv. 2; to 54, and chap, xxvii.

: 4 to 41, and chap, xxxiii. 4 to i<J, and chap. xxxv. 29,

und chj.p. xxxvi. tf, 7, 8. - God fore-knew thati'y'^^ would

be wicked, and fo pre-ordain'd that his Brother fhould be

preferred above him ; and yVfal. i. 2, 3, is not prophetical,

l-ot hiilorical ^ and fo ihould Rohi. ix. i ;, by ver. 14, 22,

be underilood : And Heb. x'l'i. 16, mentions ^tfw's aitual

bin as the Caulc of his Diiinheritance j and vcr. 1 7 ihould

be render'J, /''.' found no Way for the Redemption of his

'Birthrighty for he did lepenr of his Sin, as Gen. xxxiji.
'^

4 to
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4 to 16", and chap. xxxv. 29, and chap, xxxvi. d", 7, 8,

ihew j and he and his Pofterity were bleiled, Gc/t.xxvn.

59, 40, 2)eut. ii. 22, chap, xxiii. 7 5 and 7^/^ ^"^^ '^^^

Friends were Defcendanrs of Ejau^ and wttre ed'..'a.ed

in the true Religion by Efau^ and were blefled, as is

proved by comparing Gf/;. xxxvi. and y(/<> chap. i. ch. 11.

and chap. xlii.

And as to Election, Eph. i. 9, 12. and Context fhews,

that Eleiftion, at ver, 4. and Prcdeitination, ver. ii. only

denote God's Fore-Knowledge of their ready Obedience
to the true Faith, upon its being made known to them. Ail
our Sufficiency is indeed of God, ^PblL ii. 1 3 j but as far

as we have the Ufe of Free-Will, he requires us to work
out our own Salvaiion, ver. 12, 'Tit. li. 11, 12, 15, 14,

and 1 'Pet. chap, i. and 2 '^(^Achap. i. to 10. Col. chap. iii.

and I Thef. chap. i. Tit. i. i. All thefe Texts are ex-
plain'd by the Context, to mean only God's Fore-Know-
ledge of Man's Obedience, and afting according to their

Knowledge of the Truth ; and Rom. ix. 11, is the fame,
as ver. 14, 22, fhew 5 and chap. xi. 5, 7, is explain 'd by
ver. 6^ to mean Works as well as Grace, neither of them
alone, but not Works without Grace, as •PZ?//. ii. 1 2, 13,
jVIat. xix. 28, 29, is apply 'd to true Faith and good Works,
a.nd chap. XX. 29, does not appear to be by Eledrion ab-
solute, as is God's making fome Creatures Angels, and
fome Men, and fome Brute Animals, i^c. For God pre-

pared the greateft Honours and higheft Dignities in Hea-
ven for both Angels and Men, conditionally 5 and his

Fore-Knowledge, does not alter the Cafe, Afat.xn. 33
to 97. All Men are called, -Pfalm 1. 1, 4. Rom. i. 19, 2c,

but fuch only are chofen, Mat. xx. 16^ as obey the Faith
in Truth, as the Context from ver. i. fliews 5 and Mark
xiii. 20, is explain'd by the Context ; and Chrift chufing
Twelve, preferable to the Reft of his Difciples, Luke vi.

19, left them to the Freedom of their Will, fupported
by God's free Grace if they would make a right Ule of
it ; and they were as liable to fall as Yudas was, ^u/jjj vi.

ic, and all were free to chufe the Good, and to refufe

the Evil, J/a. vii. 15, 16, Luke x. 42 5 and calling and
chufing are conditional to Faith and Obedience, '/ohn xi.

\6 :, but it is of God's fpecial Favour, that Ibme have
been brought from Ignorance or Error to the Knowledge

of
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of tHe Truth, tho' in Parr all Men do know if, Rom. i. 19,

2C, chap. X. 18, rho' nor as ver. 14, 16, 17 ; bur alJ ihz\[

kt)ow ir, as it is in CJirilt yc/us, y'obi; xiv. 6, Jl b. \ lii. 1 1,

Rev. i. -, ^hil. ii. 11. And whatever is hard to be un-

der 'ood in rhe Scriptures, 2 'T'^r. iii. i(J, is becauie i\len

vainly depend on their Frail Reafon alone, and fb wrell

the Scriptures, and do not try them, and their own Kea-
ion, by the Teft of Trurh ^ and lome run into Error thro*

^^ickcdnefs, ver. 17, and for \^ ant of true Knowledge,
ver. 18, which none can fully attain to, but by doing

God'i Will, in wiiar he already inows, John vii. 17.

But as ablblutc Predeftinarion, to unavoidable Damnati-
on is Cv ii.'rary to God's Attributes, fo it mull needs be to

the Holy Scriptures, in their true Seni'c, which mud needs

be agreeable to God's Attributes. And S>x..^Vaul has in

other Words as fully iheun , that Faith witiiout Chridian

Works is dead, as St. JamcA h.is done ^ and all that St. 'Paul

arj^'ies a^iinfr, is the ceremonial Law, and itsVNorks, which
were entirely abolifh'd by Clirill, who requires Chrif-

tain Works in their Stead, as a Proof of their Faith, Mat.
V. 16, jfohnw. 28, 29, and Ron. in. 20, chap. ix. 32,

1 Ccr. iii. 13, 15, Gal. li. id, chap. v. 6, 19, chap. vi. 4,
jEpb.n. 9, 10, Col. i. ic, 2 T'heJ'. n. 17, i T'im. ii. 10,

cliap. V. 10, 25, chap, vi 18, ST/V. ii. 7,14, chap. iii. i, 2,

J4, Hcb. vi. 10, 11, 12, chap. x. 24, chap. xiii. 21 j not

that we can plead Merit, I'it.Vn. 5, 6, -, 'Phil. ii. 15,

but if we do onr Parr, ver. 12, God will reward us, and
all Men, nccording to their Works, Rom. ii. 6

:, but as our

deficiency is jf^rear, our chief and only real Claim, is

(thrift's alone Merits.

By the many Tc:crs rf St. 'PauTs, which by God's At-
tributes nuilt be underltood, do fully explain what he
laith, of Faith without VNorks, to mean only the Works
o^ the Tvpical Law, and the Ceiemoniais attending it j

and tii.Tt he, as well isAjrahfl.vi^ proved his Faith, as Sr.

jfawca faith, chap. ii. 21, 22, and which, though he claim-

ed no Mevit, yet God was pleas'd to reward, (Jf/;. xxvi. 5,

4, ^.

hwt the grand and mofl pernicious Error of all, and ro

which abfolute Prcdeilinarion is attsch'd, is averting eter-

nal Punilhment to be eternal Torment, contrary to the

whole Ter.oar of Scripture ; and to thole particular

i e.\ts,
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Texts, on which they build that Tenet, if rightly con(?-

cier'd, in their genuine Senic, which is eafily known, ly

comparing them with other Texts, and trying them and
our own Reai'on by God's Attributes, as the only unerring

Tell of Truth.

As a Doiftrine io contrary to God's Attributes is not

really and Itedfaftly believed, but by a few Ignoranrs, if

by any Men, or not without irrefolute flufluatinr'/Fliougiits,

now diffident, then flattering and continually varying ; it

is the Caufe of Atheifm, Deifm, and Infidelity, and
makes Men either believe nothing ot Religion, or but

what fuits their Vices, Paffions, Appetites, or Vanities j

and they willingly think that God is like themlehes,

'Pfalm. 1. 2 1

.

To confute this Error, it is fuificient, to an impartial

Man, to fay, that it is contrary to God's felf-evident Attri-

butes ; but, with Refpeft to prejudic'd Opinion";, it is

neceflary to add, that it is contrary to the true Senfe of
Scripture, try'd by that infallible Teft of Truth, k
might be objciled, that the Word Everla(fi/Jg does not
always mean Eternally y but in many Inftances figni-

fies a long Period of Time, the End of which is not
known to us till the Expiration of its Term. And the
Continuance ot it is fometimes conditional, though but
tacitly imply'd, as in Tbineas's PrielHiood, Num. xxv. 1 1

,

12, 13, as the Event ihews, i Sam.n. 27 to 3(5'. But
everlalHng Punifhment feems to be conlequential to enor-
mous Guilt, incorrigible and final Impenitence j and
agreable to a juft Balance, in rewarding all according;

to their Works, Mat,x\\. 27 5 and of v.'hich, as conle-
quential, Man's Stare in this Life is an Emblem j for
i( a Man ruins his Health, Wealth, or gowl Pame, it 13

hardly poflible for him to repair, retrieve, or regain
what he has deflroy'd, wafced, or loll 5 and Mat.XKw 45
aflerts everlafting Pumfhment, and to be as 2).r;7. xii. 2.

As to eternal Torments, Ibme Men fay, that not to
take Alar. xxv. 41, and Mark ix. 43 to 48,' in an exprels
literal Senle, is to fi\y, that Chrill: pre v:iricared, and faid

one Thing, and meant another. But tha: can't be truiv

alledged, for it is a forc'd Conftru«5>ion of the \^olds,

contrary to God's Attributes, and to other Texti of Scrip-

tare, to fay, that thole Words, depart^ or go into eien I

Fire,
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Five, or to ftiffer its Vengeance^ Jucle vii. mufi: needs

mean to continue in it to all Eternity. It might be a*

wcJJ aifirnied, that a iMan lent to a Prifon, and to Ibffer

the Scourge there, mull never have any Releafe 5 or that

7''?/>x. 21, chap. xvi. 22, chap. vii. 9, contra ve;-. 10, and

chap, xix. 25, 2<5', 27, means no Refurrediion. But Chrift's

true S'er.ie is plain, viz. That final Impenitents /hall go
there to have their due Portion of Torment, Alat. xxiv.

51, Rev. xxi. 8, and not be relealed till they have paid

the utmoll Mite, chap. v. 25, 26", chap, xviii. 54, 55 : And
ALirk ix. ver. 42, 49, 50, Ihews, that ver. 43 to 48, is not

meant that they ihail eternally fuffer the unquenchable

Fire, or the never djing Worm 5 but iliews, that they

cannot quench the lire, nor elcape trum ir, or from the

Worm of Confcience, till God ihall pleale to releale

them 4 but muft endure it, till their Works are thorough-

ly try'd, I Cor. iii. 15, 14, 1 5, and that God's Providence

has its final End, chap. xv. 24 to 28, when the lad Ene-
my, ver. z6, the fecond Death, Rev. xxi. 8, isdeflroy'd,

and which is the final End of the Torment, to which
the fallen Angels are referv'd and condemn'd, ^Yude vi.

and Men too, ver. ": ; which final Sentence they fhall re-

ceive at the laft Judgment of this World ^ and Rev. xx.

10, chap. xiv. II, by the Term Day and Night jhews,

that ever and ever does not mean eternally, but a long,,

and to us unknown Series of Time ; which is far mf)re

grievous than a Term of Time, however long, can

be, whoft; Duration is known 3 and when relealed from

Torment, an Endlefs Punifhmcnr continues, A/at. xxv.

4<5, in being plac'd in a contemptible Stare, iDa/i. xii. ;,

compar'd witn the endlels Plonours and Happinels of the

blciied Saints (and unfallen Angels too) Ronf. ii. 7, 8, 9. It

is true Chrift took not on him the Nature of Angels, Hel'.

ii. 16, but he took their OfHce upon him, as many Texts'

fhew : Grn. chap, ii. is the fame as chap, xviii. iSc. •, and

if their Torments were never to end, would God admit

thefe Sons of Daiknels in his Prclence with his Sons of

Light, jfjl' i. <j, or converfe with them, ver. t to 12, ch.

ii. 1 to 6, Al'it. iv. 1 to II, or grant any of their Requclts,

chap. viii. 51, 31, or nor quite divelt them of all Digni-

ty and Power, jfohn xiv. 30, Eph. ii. 2, chap. vi. 12, Rev.

ix. II, or gne thera any Intervals of Liberty fiom their

Con-
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Confinement, or any Alleviation ofTorment, orR-prl^ve,-

as leems to be implyM in Joby chap. i. chap. ii. M.tt. viiu

2i?, "fills vi. Rev. XX. i to 7.

Bu: God in his own due Time, will dellroy their PoW'
er, H''j, ii. 14., 15, anJ Death alfo, i Cor. xv. 24. to 28^
and ver. i(J, the laft Enemy is the fecond Death, Kevi
XX. 14 j and that is to be, when both the Devils and
damned Men (lull have had their Portion in it, chap,

xxi. 8, and have paid the utmonrMite, Jlfat.v. 26, chap,

xviii. 54, 55, is rcpreiented as God's dealing with Men ;

or till Mercy iliall triumph over Judgment, j^ames iij

13, Rom. xi. 32, Col.Vi. 15, and Mat. xii. 92 5 and Rev.
xxi. 1 to 7, implies a iiort cf Porgiveneis in the World
to coinie.

But neirher thefe Texts, nor i ^ct. iii. 19., nor any

orher Text give any Pretence for a Purgatory diftinct

from Hell, nor for praying for the Dead 5 much lefs, to^

make a valt Gain of it. For that is the vile Pretence of

incarnate Devils, T^ft^. xviii. 25, 24, and whole Chapter,

and chap. xix. 2c, and 2 "Tbej'. ii. 9 to 12, i T'im. iv. j,

2, 5, and by which many Nations, are io deceiv'd,- fedu-

ced, and inhiruared, as to believe, that be they never ib

wicked, or if they gain many Thoufmd Pounds, by open
Robbery or fecret Praud, and at lad give a few Hundred
Pounds ro a Prieft (or lels in Proportion to the Qv(ej

to pray for them, or to abfolve them, they ihall either

efcape Purgatory, or be foon relcaied from it, and lly to

Heaven, and never be cafl into Hell Torments j beinj^

deluded by Priefls, and deluding themi'elves, to Hell,

by implicitly believing Lies, 2 TbeJ.\\. 10, 11, 12. Vve

c^annot help wi/hingand hoping well of deccas'd Priend.s,

but fecret Things belong to God, 'DeuT. xxix. 29 j and
let us not do above what is written, i Cor. iv. 5, 6 j tor

that is preiumptuous Supererogation. But Temporal
Gain is all that ftjme Priclts mean by Godlintfs, i 'Tirn.

vi, 5 5 and Godlmels with (Content in a competent State

rhey like nor. They feduce ?*Ien j and Men are too wil-

lingly feduced by rhtai, to their Damnation, Mark xiii,

21,22,23, I ycv^;; ii. 24, i^, iv?;'. ii. 2i.\ 1 1//>/. iv. i,

i Tim. iii. 1 3.

F tilvci
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2)t'VCS fiewed a reclaimM and loving Temper, luk^
XVI. 27, 28, :o J

and thai his Requell uas no: g an:ed in

th.it Particular, was becaule it was not neceffary, ver. 29,

51 ; and his Re(][iicft, ver, 23 to 26, was too loon ask'd :

A:.d as ver. 51 is aniwcred, the lame j^nfwer may be
given tor Man's future Stare : If the I ear of luflering eter-

nal Puniniment, will not reclaim them, neither will the

UoOrine of eternal Torment do it 3 becaufe, as it cannot
be true, it cannot have To forcible an Ffrc(51: as Truth ^

but leciei Diibelief of it, flatters Men in Unbelief of the

Truth, and makes them prefumptuous and to be harden'd

in "Wickednels.

Eut if Men fincerely believed, the rewarding all Men
according to their Works 3 and that as our future State is

Ftcrnal, fo muft our Rewards and Punilhments be Tor-
ments long and infuperable, and Puniflimcnts very great,

eternally, Rem. ii. <Jto 1 1, Af^r. xxv. 4<J, lDa;i.xu. 2, were
this Truth lincerely believ'd, they would not prelumptu-

oully fin, vainly imagining that Grace will abound, Rotn.

vi.13 for luchPrefumptiondeludesMen into the mollenor-

mous Crimes, and for which they mull fuffer the greateli:

and longell Torments, and the moll contemptible State

for ever, Jlel^. x. z() to ;i. And if thele Terrors will

not deter Men from Sin, 2 Cor. v. 10, 11, nothing v.ill (io

it 5 nor can the Threats of eternal Torments do it, as not

being Truth.

In affirming that P>ror, Dr. Lucas iullly faid, that

Men affirm Things of God, which if a Man fhould do,

he ought to fufler the molt torturing Death 3 or if a Ciry

could be guilty of it 3 it ought to be raled to the Ground,
and its Memorial to perifh.

That there ILall be a Releafe from Torment, and from
Confinement to Hell, leems plain by ^''^/^/:; xlii. 7, chap.

Ixi. I, 2, 5, Luke iv. 18, 1% Hcl>. li. 14, 15, i TeT.'\u.

19 ; which Preaching and its £iJe6ls, L^ke iv. 19, muil
xiecds be more exteniive both as to Time, and Place, thm
in this Life j and fo not only be, as 2 'Tun. ii. zC, for

that falls fliort of Chrift's Eternal Office, i Cor. xv. 24.

to 28, Rev. xxi. I to 8 : But by Mat. xvi. 27 : Men will

be gradually delivered from the lecond Death, according

to their Time of Life horn the Creation to the End of

the NYorld,

Let
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Let us fuppofe it the CiCe of a prmicl rich Man, that

all the Time of this Life (which at the longed Period,

is as Nothing to Eternity) fhoiild mofl inhumanly enflave

all, and elpecially his meanell Servant, and make Cruel-

ty his Delight ; and that afrer his Body's Death, his Soul

mould be tormented in Hell, and his poor Servant's Soul

enjoy the Happineis of Heaven, till the Refiirreclion,

and final Judgment j and that to all Eternity, he Ihould

be advanced high in Honour, as well as Happinefs, and
that his cruel and unjuft Mailer, after Releale from his

long Torment, of both Soul and Body, in the Second
Death j fliould be doom'd to be his former Slave's, mean-
€!l Servant to all Eternity, whom he had enflav'd m this

fhort Life : Would not this be a- contemptible State, and
be a much greater Punilhment to a proud Man, and one
who had lived in State, and Grandure, th in to a mean
Perlbn that had been us'd to Ibme Hardihips m ihis Life ?

and if this Stare of the Cafe, of a Punifhment eternaJ,

and fo contemptible, will not reclaim Men from Wic-
kednefs, as Zuke xvi. 51 ; that Do^Srine which muft
needs give us Notions of God, contrary to his Holy At-
tributes cannot do it j but as being disbeliev'd, will har-

den Men in Sin, or if believed, by having raoft unworthy
Thoughts of God, 'Pfahn 1. 21.

And as God made Man in his own Image, and requires

lis to be as like him as we can, I'Pet. i. 15, 16, 17, w:iat

ihould we think of a mighty terrelirial King, that was
fam'd to excel all others in Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Mer-
cy, and who had an unlimited Pover to do whatever he
pleafed, and a Fore-fight of Things future, and fo could
order all Things for the beft, and prevent all Evil to

himfelf and to his Subjects : And let us fuppofe him to

have advanced from nothing, one to be one of his chief

Minifters of State, and to have made him f^ice Rov of a

a great Province, in his vaft Dominions j fore-knowing
that he would rebel againft him, and excite the whole
Province to joyn in the Rebellion, intending to ulurp
the whole Dominion to himfelf: But his Attempt being
fore-known and llippreffed, he and all the Province, llifr

fer'd fome immediate Punifhment 5 their Condition was
chang'd, and they were driven from the Province, to a

ie£ and worfc Province, in which was at that Time oniy

F 2 aa
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an Inferior Minifler o"^ State, but who was to |-eople th?

Province by his Children and Pollenty, and to govern
them

-J
and the grand ])elini]iient being enraged at his

Difappointment, ajui being exil'd from his firlt Province,

bur being left at large in this Icffer Piovince ("though

not to govern) and he growing malicious, deluded the

Alan, who was to live in, and to govern the Provincf,

when peopled, to dilbbey the King's Orders, for which
lie alfo was driven to a worfe Province, and his Nature
chsng'd froni good to evil, and all his Pollerity was, of

natural Ccnilequence, of the lame corrupt Nature, for

which ihey were to fuffcr fome prei'cnt JTard/lli}^s, and
be in Danger of the liime future Puniihmciit to which
the firfl l\-anfgre{Tbns were rel'erved, and liiid by fome
Men to be a perpetual Torment, without Interval or

7\lleviarion, during a long Lite, and which rather pro-

longed than fliorten'd it, in a Country where they all

lived to an extrcam old Age. The King had Abun-
dance ot good and faithful Servants, and nce<ied not the

Delinquent's Service ; and when he had taken them into

his Service, he could have put tlie firll Rebel to Death,
and prevented his feducing the lecond j or by putting

han to Death, have prevented the livil that hib Pollerity

were involv'd in.

The King had, indeed, provided a Remedy that would
effectually cure the infcdtngDiliafe ^ but (as iome Men
liiy) though he knew that but fewofthem that knew it

would make ufe o! it j and that the greareft Part of
them could not pofllbly know ir, yet he put them all

to the Tortvire that did not make Ule of it : B it can

:i wife and good King do thus by his Subjects ? Surely

no : How then can we think, that an infini'ejy \Yife and
Good God will do ir, contrary to his Attribptes, and to

R'j}/}. y:. 14, Jzf>/:. lii. 5 to 1 1, Ijair/j xlv. 25, Rof». xiv.

II, /?.f:-.i. 7, 'Pbil.n. 10,11, Jlcls'm.zi, Col. i. :o,

JEp^. i. 10, 1 Coy. XV. 28, and Mar. xxiii. 59 5 2nd con-

trary to all the Texts alledged for eternal tj'ormcnf, ta-

ken wi;h their Contexts, in their proper Senle, agreable

to God's Attributes.

Crimen wss very prefumptuous, to limit God's Judg-
iTitnts to a thouliuid Tears : The Body as well as the

Soul, AliT.f. x. jH, may endure the lecond Death, many
ihouf
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tliou{;incl Years, and then live in a contemptible S^i^e to

all Erernity, and if thei'e Terrors of the Lord will not

perfiiade iClen, i Co?', v. lo, ii, that whicli is conriajy to

God's Attributes, cannot do it : But let none be preflim^i-

rijous, I Cor. x. 12, for many Men who they contemn

fhall be called to God's Kmgdom, when they /hall be

cad out, Mat.\Vu. 11,12.

Notwithlbndmg what I ha\e faid, I know it will be

ftill ob'iecled, that as Men fecretly disbelieve eternal

Torment, lo they will disbelieve eternal Punilhraenr, and

lay. Why may not Jlfat. xxv. 46', be meant, as m -pbl-

neas's Cafe, a long Series of Time, and conditional too,

and not in the flrict Senfe of the Word Everlafling:

And that it is not agreable to God's Wifdom and Good-
riels, to make Creatures that he had no Need of; tore-

knowing that they would io offend his Eternal Infinire

Majelly, as in Juflicc to condemn them to long Tor-
ments, and to punii'h them eternally ? To which I an-

iwer, That what I have iaid, and Ih.all occaiionally men-
tion, of the Neceflity of infinite Variety, and the necef-

iar}' Ufe of Free-W ill, is fufficient to anfwer the Objec-

tion : But I fhall add, as a Part of infinite Varie y, that

an Equality in Heaven would no more give us right and
true Ideas of Happinefs, than upon Earth. And as Men
on Earth, through Idlenefs, keep themfelves poor, or by
Profulenefs, make themielves fo, or by Avarice, will not

enjoy what they pofleis ; fo in Heaven all being reward-

ed according to their Works, there will be many Ranks
and Degrees of Men, as well as there is of Angels, EpL\
i. 21, chap. iii. 40, i T'heJ. iv. 16^, as is defcribed 'Pfahn'

Ixxxiv. 10, Mar. v. 19, chap. xi. 11, chap. xix. 28, 29,

and Rev. i. 6 : But when Chrifl /hall have given Delive-

rance ro the Priloners, Luke iv. 18, and have led the Cap-
tives from Captivity, Ep/j, iv. 8, 9, 10 j and as he has both
delcended to Hell, and afcended to Heaven to fill all

Things, chap. i. 10, and when he fhall have gathered to-

gether all Things in Heaven, and Earth, and Hell, Rev.
XX. 1^, 14, I Cor. xxii. to 28, then the Door-keepers, or

lowelt Stations, /hall be content, and fo be happy, as

well as thofe that dwell in magnificent Pavilions or Pa-

laces, 'Pfalm Ixxxiv. 10, or in any of the various Manfi-

tms of Heaven, jfobn xv. z, 3, and will be always praillng

God.
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Cocl, ?yj/;» Ixxxiv. 4, nnd blefs Chrifc their Deliverer,

Xi^t. xxiii. ?9, and tlKinkfiilly fay, IkfciKna in the hl2j>

£•/?, J/^rr. XXI. 9 ^ and as beinc^ free from Pain, will be

happy in a low Degree j for God made all Things very

good, Gen. \. 2 1, and to wo/k toc^ethcr for good, RotK.

viii. 28 j and they will love much to whom much is for-

given, or that are delivered from Torment, Luke vii.

vcr. 47, Alat. chap. xii. ver. 52 ; and all Jfrael., and

the G-ntikl fhall be laved, cr redeemed, or delivered,

Z/z/tf" iv. 1 8, R^tTi.x. 12, chap. xi. z6 to '^6 j and this

cannot be meant in one Age, or in a few Ages only, but

as Rev. i 7, Als h\. 21, E.ph.\. ic, Cclof.i. 2c, and

CP/"i/. ii. ic. 1 1 : Eut if God's Mercy, being over all his

^^orks, ^Pft.lm cxlv. 9, Rom. xi. 32, ihall make Men fin

that Grace may abound, chap. vi. i, let them confider

the long and dreadful Torments due to Prefumption and
Impeni.ence, chap, li. 9, Heb. x. z6 to 51, J[far. xxv. 50,

41,45, Jllnrk xx. 4; to 49, i^fi'. xxi. 8, and not only

Jong and dreadful Torments, but a contenn^tible State

tor ever, 2>/?«. xii. 2, compared with the BiefTed, and
their eternal State of Honour and Happinels, Rofn. ii. 7,

Mar. XXV. J{4, chap. xix. 28, 29, Rev. i. 6 : But if we
Icve God above all Things, as he is our chief Good,
tliat pertccft I,ove will calt off all Fear, prevent Tor-

ment, and fccure our eternal Happinels, ^Uif?;. xxii. 37,

59, 1 yobn'iv. I R to 21.

TS'hat vail Volumes have been written upon this Sub-

ifft, and on PrcdetHnation and Frec-Will, m which they

often puzzle the Caufo, and always make one Aflertion

*'xpre(ly contradidl: the other j when the Cafe is lb plain,

as that God's Prerleflination is ablblute, in decreeing that

fome Creatures, and which of them fhall be Angels or

Men, ^Sc and his Predeftination, with Refpeifb to their

"Iree-Vvill, is conditional, and to be rewarded or punifhed

accc^rding to their good or ill Ufe of it, Gc'J. n. 16, 17.

Put with a Referve of Mercy to true Penitence and Faitli

in Chrift's Merits, But God's Goodnels, Juflice, and

Mercy, leave no Room for Prefumption, as his Judg-
ments mufl needs be very terrible 5 and who fhall dsrc

ro offend an Omnipotent' God, that Grace may abound,

;inu he find lauumity,

And
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And to that ignnranrly applaiuk'i! Saying ofMr 2?^'/,

1 will aniwer, by Way ot [nculcation, of the one Tir>u!y

needful, That we mud employ and improve our Realon,

in all Thio!^.s to the ucmoli-, but we mult not ablblu:ely

depend upon our Reafon alone in Religion, but h..mbly

apply it to the unerring Teft of Truth, God's Holy At-

tributes, in which only Iniallibiliry is to be iound, and

Rifely and entirely to be depended on.

As God is a pure fpiritual Being, he mufl needs be in-

vifible to our elemental Eyes. But he has appeai'd to

his Works, as Proofs of his Being, and of his Attributes

of infinite Wifdom, Power, Goodnels, and Glory, i^r.

And he has appealed to Man for Witneis of his Attri-

butes, by his due Coniideration of his wondrous Work-s

and by the internal Witnefs that he finds in himlelf j his

Underlfanding, Will, and Ail, and his Memory to re-

giller all his ^Thoughts, Words, and Works. And God
has aopealed even to Man's Senfes, for"£vidences of his

Beneficence : By all which he finds leif-evident Proofs

of God's Being, ^c. Tbe Heavens declnre the Ghry of

GoJ, "Pfiilm viii. 'Pfalm xix. i to 6 -^ and the Earth and

Sea arc full of his zvondrous mrks, 'Ifaim civ. 'Ffah/t

xxxiii. 4 to 9, Tfalm Ixxix. 5 to id, l^falm xcvii. i to 6y

Tfalm cxlviii. job chap, xxxviii. chap, xxxix. chap. xl.

aiid chap. xli. And Man finds that God has made hini

wonderfully, awfully, and fearfully, 'Vfalm cxxxix. 14.

5

and made all Creatures on Earth iubjeil: to him, and for

his Ufe, "Pfnlm viii. (5, 'i^c. And God has allowM, nay,

commanded us to feel: him, and by all poirible Means to

find him, and to know him aright, and to try him and

his Truth, 'Tfalm cv. 4, Tieut. iv. 29, Jfaiah viii. i to 9,

chap, xxviii. i(S", chap, xliii. 10, chap. xli. 20, chap. xliv.

8, and ver. i to 11, 'Pfaln xviii. 3c, Exod. xvi. <J, 7, 8,

chap. xiv. 12, 13, Num'j. xi. 21, 22, 23, 'Pfalm xxxiv.'S,

.4iis xvii. 27, 28, 29, 1 Kings viii. 2-, 2)c'jr. xxxiii. 27,

Jfaiah Ivii. 1 5, chap. Ix. 1 5 j and that we Iho.ld fearch,

examine, and try all Things that relate to Religion, y^/'«

V. 39, I jfohtti^. I, I 'Thef v. 21, A5lsxn\. 11, 12, Rev.

ii. 2, 7, that we may by that Means diltinguiOi Truth

from Error, Luke xii. 57, and lb prove what is the true

Faith, and what we ought to do to obtain eternal happy

Life : And to examine ourfelves whether we arc in the

true
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true Faith, z Cor. xiii. 5, and do /liew It by our Words
ana W, iks, jfr.mei ii. 20, and to examine whether tholb

who call rhcmlejves Apoiljes and Minifteis of Chrift, are

true or fal/e Apoftles and Minifters, 2 C'V. xi. i', 14, 15 5

whether of Chrill's true Church, or ot the Synag<jp,ue of
Satan, Rv. w. 9, who lie in wait to deceive us, Epl.i. iv.

14, bj tellinr; us that we muJt implicitly 'oelie\e whatever
they lay, that by that Means they may iubjeft us to their

Tyranny and Oppr^fnon.

Arid if we caiefully and ftudioufly mufe upon all God's
Wor.' s, ^Pfal.cxlnx, 5, and fenoully contider them, 'Pfal.

viii. 'Pfdhn x'x. i to 6', and ^Pfalm civ. we may, by fcek-

inc,', feel and find Cod, 'Pfp.lm cv. 4, 5, ^cti xvii. 2.7, 2S,

and ^o avoid Idolatry and Error, ver, 29, chap.xiv. 17,

Horn. i. 19, 20, ISr. For though we cannot in this Life

iee Goil, yet we can perceive his BeinG, by our Scnles,

if we apply them to right Rules of Realon j and by con-

templating God's w(mdrous Works, which ^clearly dilco-

ver his Attributes j f()r the Marks of Wifdom, Power, and
Goodnefs, are imprels'd in, and upon all and each 1'hing

j

ar.il by whole glorious and bcnii;n Attributes, his holy

Will and Laws are demonllratcd to be revealed to us,

and by his Attributes may be rightly undcrllood, 'Pfalm
xix. 7 to II, that is, if we apply ourfelves, by the Prac-

tice of them, John vii. i', to true divine Wildom, 'Pfal.

>:c. 1 2 to 17^ and without which, Man cannot, by his own
Kealon, underftand his Errors, Pfalm xix. 12, as not be-

ing infallible j but thinks ra(h]\', miflakenly, and incon-

clufively ^ or, rather, his Imaginations are vain, and in-

de.erm;nare, for. \N ant of Thinking 3 for nothing can pro-

perly be called Thought, that does not proceed to a fuiaT

aiid juft Determination.

But fcarching the Scriptures, yohn v. 59, is not barely

looking for particular Texts, and remembring them, but
pra(5}ifing them, J.uke viii. 15 j and in all Things difH-

cult to unt'erlfand, z T^et. iii. \C. Searching is to coni-

j^are one Text vvith another, and confidering them by

natural Philol()phv, and taking them in fuch Senfe, as

is perfe(Slly agreable to the Attributes of God, and in no-

thing con.raiy to them ; or to make one Attribute contra-

dict anoher 3 and as fome Texts are the Dictates of the

Iloiy 5j.'trir, and Tome tnc Sayings of Men, both good
and
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and bad 5 and ibnie oFthem the Speeches of Devils j and
ibnie ot thefe true, JJn: \v. 6, Mark i. 24, and lou:e

faHe, G' /i. iii. 4, /'^ a. 1 i ,
.- r. \\e mult icarch or lift the;

"Wheat ti\ m ihe Cluff ami L,.iii, '/fr. xxiii. 25 co 3a, and
diltinguilli the Tares ftom the \\ iuw ; though we niay

nor take them quite away, M^t, xiii. 24 nj :o, but leave
therm tor the blxercile of others Search, Jixamination,

Trya], and Judgment, to approve and imitate, or con-
demn, I'tbef.w 21, Luke-KU. 57, which any Man of
common Senle may do, jfoJjn vii. 24, if he apply and try

his Realbn by the infalJible Telt of God's Attributes
;

and if he judges without thefe, and contrary to thera, he
will be iclf-condemned, Rom. ix. 2, and fulTer for it, i

Cor. iii. 1 5.

J3 lit without free and expatiate Thinking, and fei-ioiis

and fedate Contemplation, and due Confideration of the

Scriptures, and of God's Works and (Jreatures, and ap-

plying all to God's Attributes 5 Man's fdUible Reafon^
iway'd by Senfe, can make no true and impartial Judg-
ment in Religion.

We fee all the Particulars, of infinite gradual Variety,

runs through all Things, vilible in the Heavens, as well
as on, and in the Earth and Seas : Each luminous Orb^
and each opake Orb in the Heavens, difter in Liiilre, and
Magnitude^ and the opake Orbs are differently illuminaf

ted, morcorlefs, by the folar, lunar, and ftellate Orbs.

And there is a gradual Difference, in animal and vegi-

tive Natures, and in Mines, Minerals, and Foffils, \n

ac]ueous Subitances, and Straras ot Earth, and of Stones,

from the brightefl: Diamond to the coarfeli: Pebble j and
in Creatures or Things, of the fame Kind, or Sort, two
indifcriminate Equals can't be found, but-fome Diffe-

rence in Beauty or Goodnefs will appear.

And this infinite, gradual Variety, leads us gradualljr

from Things of the leaft Perfe(^ion, to infinite, ablolute,

ultimate, and confummate Pcrfeftion 3 and fliews, that

it is feii-e\ident in God: And without which Fountain
of all Perfeclion, no finite Perfection could be. And
what is called Im]^-erfecl:ion, is ncccflary to liluflrate Per-

feft:on j and to give us a right and true Idei'ot it, from
the leart, to the greatell, and highell Degree of Perfec-

tion : And to give us a juit Eftimate of each Thing in

G Nature.
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Nature, by fupplying in us the v ant of eCfential, innate

Ideas, w .ich God only has, or can have.

And the innumerable Sorrs of Vegitives, which the

parrh produce": ^ ar.d as all Animals are Earrh ^ and alF

fpontaneous Productions demonllrate, rhar rhey ail pro-

ceed from one Thing, or from a C 'mpofltion ot threef

Elements in one Body ; and as elemeiual Bodies are Spi-

rit condens'd, and can be rarity 'd to Spirit ^ it is abfurd

to imagine that the univerfal created Spirit was made of

nothinff.

Goc! s Works, are indeed inconteftible Evidence-^ of
his Peeing, and Attributes, and demonllrate them to be
felf-evident j and the only fure Way to arrive at per-

feft Knowledge, in created Things, is to begin with the

leaft, or leafl: important Things, and gradually to pro-

ceed to the greateli", or moft excellent Things in Nature,

by free expatiate Thinking.

But in Order to difcover the Being of God, though
we may by the Confiderarion of his Works difcover it,

yet the fhorteft, cleareft, and moft incontelhble Proof of
It, will arife from, neither the Icaft, nor the greateft

Thing, nor any Thing in Being, but with the Term No-
thirjg., as the moft obvious, and moft certain Way to dif-

cover Being, and to find it to be of eternal Exiftence 5 or

to be fatisfy'd in the Source of our own Being. And
then we muft proceed to the gradual Enc]uiiy, as corro-

borative Evidence.

^heJJjorteJi^ flaineft^ and moft certain Troofs

ofthe^BeingofaGOT).

-F//y?,'lTTE muft confider, that the Term NoThing, is aW ^^on-Entity, and a meer Word of Diftin<f>ion,

between what our Senfes do, or do not perceive : And as

Nothing never had, 16 it never can have any Being ^ nor
can give Bein^', to any Thing : Nor can any Being be de-
riv'd of or proceed from Nofbi»g»

From
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From which Cpnfideration, it is inconteftibly evident,

that fome Beinp^ jiiult be lelf-exiilent, and ever have ex-

ifted, without Beginning, and tlierefore ever v.ill exift,

without End ; which v;e underlliand by the Ternj Eter-

nal, and the endlefs Time of his Duration, by Eternity.

And hence it is lelf-evident, that the Eternal Being,

is felf-exiftcnt, felf-fufficient, all-fufficient, independent,

moft perfeft, immutable, irpmarcefTible, undefilable, and
immortal.

Seco»Uy, If I form an Idea of as large a Circle as my
Imagination can flrerch, I can't help having a facceeding

Idea, that fuch a vaft Circle is not boundlefs, bat that

fomething is beyond, and round about it, and this proves

Place to be boundleis, which is call'd Imme.iiiry : And
immenfe Place is certainly a more proper Term t.iaij

Space, as it gives a better Idea of a Subllantive, and
Space of an Adjective 5 and it is more agreeable to Scrip-

ture, which calls Immenilty God's Place, and Tnroiie,

and Habitation. Ezek. iii. 12, 'Pfalm xviii. ii, Tfalf/t

xxvi. 8, 'Pfahrt xxxiii. 15, 14, -pfilm xci. i, \Pfaim ck\x.

144., J//V^. i. 3, yobn XIV. 2, 3, I Ki/fgs viii. 27, Ifaiah

Ixvi. I ; all thefe Texts (hew, that Immenfiry is an im-

menfe Place, containing all finite Places, and Interlpaces.

And Space is but a Term to denote Dillances between fi-

nite Places 5 and Place is a Term, as proper to Spirits,

and fpiritual Beings and Things, as to Elements and ele-

mental Natures ; and Space is us'd in Scripture in a pilj-

five Senle only, G?n. xxxii. 16, jfjj. in. 4, i Sam, xxvi,

1 5 j and it is us'd with Refpect to Time, as well as Place,

^eut. 11. 14, Ez,ra ix. 8, and as a Subject to both ; a.id

both Place and Space are poflfcffed by God's eflenrial Pre-

sence ^ and not potentially only, for that makes God a

meer Phantom.
And if his E'.lence were not immenle, his Power cou'd

not be infinite : But his Eflence is uncontaminate, and

undefilable, as the Sun's Beams, wnen Ihining upon a

polluted Subltance : Or as the Air which is a pure crea-

ted Spirit, exiftmg throughout Immenlity, and every

where equally pure, and is not defil'd or hurt by any In-

fill ul;mty, or noxious Qualities that are in grcls Arm' i-

phcres, or by Putrifaclions on the Earth, or in its Bo.v-

G 2 els,
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th, or by any Thing that is deflruflive to animal, or ve-
gitive Natures : For the Air is as pure in any of thole
Places, a'^ in the Celeflial Serenity ot the Heavens.
And as God is the niofl perfc6>, and mol\ liibltantial

of all Beings, he mull needs fill frnmenfity with the real

Subftance of his Eflence, ^er. xxiii. 24, and lo mull be
elTentialJy immcnfe, and therefore incomprchcnfible,
though luificiently known to rniritual and rational /jeings

;

for he is the Center of each Thing, as well as the bound-
lels Circumference of all Things, comprehending all,

and therctore is mofl certainly and really, elfcntially and
iiibllantially (extending to afl, but not extended by any
Thing, but isj ever omniprefcnt, every where, in all and
each Place and Space in and throughcur Immenliry : And
the common and uniform Order, and fteady G<n crnment,
of all the infinite Variety, of fixed and changeable Things,
proves his Omnifcience, and his Prclcience, and Preordi-

nation, and his irrefiitible Will, and omnipotent Fiar^
and uncontrolable Power j and demonftrates, that there

can be but one lupream Being, and Sovereign Lord of all.

And as an inconteflibleNote of confummate and ulti-

tnate Perfedion, and as there is not, nor can be any Equa-
lity 5 there can be but one (elf-exident Be mg, who can
have no Equal, which Being we call God.

Without infinite Wildom, Power, and Goodnefs, which
implies infinite Perfe<^ion, there c6uld be no finite Per-

fection, nor Degrees of Wildoni, Powier, andGoodnels;
Nor could any true Eftimate be made of infinite, abfo-

lute, or fuperlative Perfection, but by gradual Degrees
of Perfeftion, which by Graduality, mull needs proceed

to Contraries, or feeming Imperfections j bi)t v\hich do
illullrate ultimate Perfcdion 5 and give us a true Idea,

and jull Fflimate of its fuperlative Excellence, and of all

gradual Degrees of it. And there could be no Degrees
ot Pcrfcilftion, but. from infinite Perfection 5 nor Being,
without a felf-exillent Being.

But the Being of one Sovereign Lord, over all crea-

t<?d Beings, is not inconfiflent with a Triad of Subfiltan-

cre, in the ellential Unity of the Deity, as is demonllra-
hle in the Works of Crcttinn. as I fl :dl more particular

-

iv prbve in due Plac
• Gocj
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God is eternal, not Eternity ^ immenle, not Immen-
fny j ami as iramutabJe, and ever aftive and productive,

he is an eternal Creator j and nor of nothing, nor ot his

Efi[ence j but ot the proliffick tfi^uvia ot his tlVence, he
eternally created Bternity and Immenfity, as neceflary

to all Being ^ and they are real, though paffive Beings,

and are not ot themltlves ^ but God, the fole (Jauleaf
all Things, eternally made them neceflanly, coeval with
himlelf.

And to imagine, becaule our folar Syftem of Planets,

of which our Terraqueous Orb is one, is not fix thou-

Tand Years old ; that God was ever alone, and did not

eternally aft, product, and create, is to fuppole him to

have been for a long Time imperfect : For the Term be-

fore Creation, denotes prior Time, and Eternity is eter-

nal Time.
The inviilble Spirit within us, which is our animal

Life, and the intelleftaal Spirit in us, vvhich percepubly
moves us to think, and to will, to ipeak and att ^ and
the inviilble Ads perceived from without our Bodies,

demonilrate. That there may be Natures confilling of
Bodies purely Ipiritual, i Cor. xv. 44, and that can fub-

filt and act without elemental Bodies, and with, more
Freedom, Agility, and Perfection. And fuch Beings we
call Angels, which were certainly created before our
folar Syliem, ^ol^ xxxviii. 4, 7 : And though their Agi-
lity and Velocity is with the utmolt Freedom, yet they
have Habitations, jfude v'u zTct.'n.<^^ as well as Birds
of the Air.

As God is infinite, his Habitation is Immenfiry 5 but
as Creatures are finite, they mud needs have ftated Habi-
tations fuirable to their Natures : And doubtlefs, all the
innumerable Orbs in Immenfity, as well as our terraque-

ous Orb, are Habitations for various Sorts of Creatures
rational and irrational, {yc.

And if God had not eternally created, he muft have
been long unprolifick, indulenr, and unaftive, or impo-
tent, and not femper idem, and ever of the lame ulti-

mate Perfection, and prolifick Energy, produdlive Pow-^
er, and efficient Efficacy ^ or wanting Wifdora to defign,

and Will to exert his eflfufive and diffufive Goodnefs.
Ail Things are of God, not of his EfTence, nor of raeer

nothing
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nothing, nor by h\s Power alone } but of the external Ef-

fluvia oi' his prolifick Efllnce, effluated or om-breathed,

^f-'Jal/n xxxiii. 6.

Beings that ^re invifible to human Sight, are certainly

vifible ro icme Sortxit Natures j and are, by their Eftefts,

as demonftrable, and certain, to our Underllanding, as

vifible Objeds are to our Sight ; a V/irnefs of which we
find within ourfelves, in that which thinks, dire61s, and
moves us in A£l : And an effenrial Ipiritual Light, is

more evident to us, than the Eight of the Sun is to u

]Vlan that is born blind, and more reafonable to believe.

And as a proper Diftinftion, wc call invifible, aflive

Beings, Spirits, or Spiritual Natures ; and Things vifible

and tangible, we call Elements, or of elemental Natures
j

and Air is not Wind, and is nor vifible, nor tangible, but

is an invifible Spirit known only by its Efifefts.

Atheifts acknowledge that there is a univerfal Spirit,

and they may be many Wa^s informed, that there are

finite Spirits innumerable, of various Di}-nenfions, Qiian-

tities, and Qualities 3 and that Spirits can, and do exift,

and are i'ubfilted as well, nay, better, when free from
elemental or animal Bodies, than when imbody'd in

them : And thus when our elemental Bodies are rarif^'d

to Spirit, and reunited with our Souls, pur whole Man
will be one entire Ipiritual Body, and be incomparably

more perfect and happy than we are, or can be, in this

Life, whilft our ipiritual Souls are inclofed, and obfcur'd

m our elemental Bodies, i Cor. xv. 4c, 44..

But grols Miliakes are made, by milhaming Things,

and by milunderftanding or mifipplying of School Terms.
Time is eternal, as well as jienodical ; and there is

an Eternity of Time, which is God's endlels Time, as

well as Periods of Time throughout Eternity, which re*

late to liis Acfs, Works, and Creatures. Rrv. x. d, means
only with Kefpedl to this prefent World ; but new Crea-

tions imply new Era's of Time, Jfaiah Ixv. 17, chap.

Ixvi.ii, i 'Per. iii. 19, Rv. xxi. 1.

EHence is the Ipiritual Subilance, Life, and Soul of
every Thing, and in chief is the Being of each Thing, or

the Principle of its Being, and is the whole Being of a

Spiritual Subflance or Body, or Ipiruual Nature that is

entirely fpiricual.

And
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An^ Eflence and Spirit are, in iome Refpr^f^s, fynon!-

hious Terms j for Efifence is Spirit, but all Spirits ard

not Eirences, but of a lower Dej^ree j but vvirhoit Spirit,

Elements are de.ui and unaftive ^ and it is ^pi; :t that vi-

vifies and afluates them j and when Sj irit is w^tlnl.uvn,

or unac^ive in Elements, they, of their own Nature, d.e,

but may be revived by Spirit,

. Subltance is the different Matter and Manner of each
Thing in Bemg, of whatever Nature Ipiritual or ele-

mental. And the Term Incorporeal is a meer Phantom ;

for Matter and Body ate Terms necefTary to denote Be-
ings Ipiritual as well as elemental, Col. ii, 9.

Eflential Subflance is fpintual Matter, and fpiritual

Matter has a thinking Qiiahry j and fix'd fpiritual Bodies
are the moft permanent, and molt perfect Matter, as not

being compos'd of Parts, though the Whole of each crea-

ted Spirit has Dimenfions greater or lefs in Proportion, as

God has form'd them, but are entire and infeparable, as

tnore or lefs pure, and are mofl material and Iblid Sub-
ftances, and 10 are moft permanent.

Vacuum of Element is \Plenum of Spirit ; and Vacuum^
h but a Word of Diffinftion, as the Term mth'inz^ is ;

The Air (or rather W^ind) Pump is no Proof of a Vacu-
um^ as has been demonftrated, and will appear in the Se^

co»d 'Part of this EJ/ay : And immaterial^ is a nothing
or little material j and what is erronioufly call'd immate-
rial^ is moft material : And thus Spirit is a Body of moft
pure Matter, (contary to Corruption) and fo is the moft
Iblid Subftance ^ and as being without Parts and indivi-

lible in God, Col. ii. 9 : And it is without Mixture in

feme created Spirits, though as being finite, they are fe-

parated into Individuals of larger, or lefTer Dimenfions.

There is a Sort of Life and Soul in all Things ; and
the Term Inanimate is a Non-Entity: And nothing is

Innam, except ibme Mens Brains ; for Immenfity is full

of Being as fure as God is immenfe, prolifick, and pro-

du6live, and his Government boundleis.

Annihilation, is another nicer Fantom, and lliould be
expung'd out of Language j for as Things did not pro-

ceed from nothing, neither Ciin they be reJ-c'd to no-

thing, "Pfalm xxxiii. ^.^
All
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All Beings and Things, fpiritual and elemental, have

Places of Being and Habitation ; and if there were not an
iinnienle local PJace, there cou'd be no dimenfionary lo-

cal Places, JfaiahyXv. i8, y^i^ xxxviii.4, jfude 6. tDeut.

X. 14, I Kinz^s viii. 27,

A\\ that our Eyes behold, or that our Senfes can per-

ceive, demonftrate, that they are not felf made or felf

fuftain'd, preferv'd, or lelf govern 'd, but are the Pro-

Gudions of infinite Wifdom and infinite Power 5 and by
it preferv'd, iullain'd,and govern 'd ; And as Wildom im-

plies Goodnels, lb, although we can't now comprehend
the Deficn, and final End of God's Providence, we niuit

needs believe that all Things have Degrees of Goodnels,

and do tend to, and will end in final Goodnels,

God is the only uncreated Nature, and the only fclf-

cxillent Being ; and as the molt period: ipiritual Body,

Col. ii. 9, of indixifible Matter, he is the moll material of

all Beings ^ filling and containing all Things, centering

in, and concentrating and comprehending all, and the on-

ly Center of all, and io he muft needs be ultimately in-

comprchenfible, though lufHciently known to rational

Creatures.

And he is the fole Caufe of all, ever caufing and fuf-

taining all, as he is an eternal Caule, ^c.

T'hirdlv, If God did not eternally fill Immenfity with

his own Eflence, which is his real Being, not potentially

<Mily, but elfentially, and therefore locally and really, he

mult be a meer Phantom, and in Reality nothing ; or, at

Icall, mult be very imperfect 3 for whatever is lels than

Immenfity, is as nothing to it. Our vaft terraqueous Orb
does admit of an Atom bearing lomc Proportion to it 5

but the imaginary tenth Orb, which is abfurdly call'd the

•fii it Mover, if It were innumerable Millions of Times
larger than Imagination can itretch, it would be as no-

thing, compar'd to Immenfitv, which God eflentially

fills, and is his local Place of Being, and hisboundlciv

Habitation j in which he ever a»f>s and rells, free frotn

Obftruihon or Contamination, as being entire, pure, im-

promilcous, impervious, inconmiiffible, indefinite, mdir

,\Llible, inocuous, ami uncontaminate, per\ading all, and

is -unpervadcd, and the firlt Mover, and the only Mover
of
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tf all Things containHin Immeniity ; ^indrlicMuakes all

finite Tliinf^s move, and move each other, aad with each

other, as he pleifes, and is the Iblc Goy.eraor .T ill

Things. "^ m: ,;.'

And it would iirply an Imperfeclion in God, to con-

fine his Wrirks or" Creation to any dinienlionary Place
5

or not to fill Inimenlity with them. And the firift in Or-
der of created Beinc, muft be a created Ipiritual Matter,

or what is call'd created Nature, which mull needs fill

Immenfiry ; becaufe v/hatever is lefs than Immenfity, is

as nothing in (^onipariibn with it. And God made crea-

ted Nature coeval with himfelf, as well as Eternity and
Immenfiry: Adively, God is Prior, and produ6livelv lb,

as he is the Caufe of all Things 5 and the Primordial

Cauie mikes lecond Ciuies j but as God eternally pro-

ducl:ed them, or irom all Eterniry, he made them coeval

wirh himielt. And God's Dominion mufl needs be, as

he is, boundlels, as well as endlels, and fb the Works of
Creation rauft needs be 5 for God does not govern no-
thing, or what has no Being.

And as we fee within our View, an infinite Variety of
Things in a gradual Concatenation Vv'ithout a Chafm, io

we mull needs believe there is an infinite Variety of
Tnings that arc now invifible to us, from created Na-
ture, with which God has filled Immenfity from the
greateft to the minuteft Thing in Nature.

And as the Want of Free-thinkmg m.ikes fbme Men
Atheilts 5 fo the Want of cfinfidering the Reafon of the in-

finite, gradual, ^oncatenate Variety, makes Ibme Men meer
Deilh 5 that is, to believe a God without a Providence

;

and thoughrlelly to imagine, thu God, when he has cre-

ated a World, fill'd with living achve Creatures, and
Things neceilary tor their Ule, and fix'd them in a Courle
oi Continuance by generate SucceiTion, leave.s them to

themfelves, and takes no farcher Care about them ; which,
ppon due Thought, will be found to be a very flupid and
abfur:! Notion, and even below the paternal Care of a

wife ?.nd good Man : But 3 regular Courte of Thinking
Would lead them Step by Step from this broad Way of
Error, into the llrait arrd narrow Way of Truth.

H Ti.ey
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Tliey cannot but fee, that all Things have the Imprefe
of Wifdom, as well as Power ; and if they lee Evil as

well as Goodnels in Things ; let them recur to infinite

Wifdom, and confidcr the Beginning, Middle, and End
of VV'ldom's Deii^ns ; and they will find, by applying
this ThouE^ht to God's apparenr Attributes of Wildom
and Power ^ and as Wildom implies Gnodnefs, it will

induce and enforce them to believe, that Evil may ^ nay,

they may lee, in many Inffances, that it does produce a

greater Good j and find, that all the Contraries in infi-

nite Variety, are as neceflary as Rain is to fair Weather.
And God's Immenfity being felf-evident, he muft

needs be every where prefent, and fo cannot leave his

Creatures to themfelvcs j and it is contrary to his W il-

dom and Goodnefs, to imat^ine he Jhould, farther than

to a ncceffary Via of Free-Will, in a great Dep,rce, not

abfolure, but fubjefl to his controle. And God's Omni-
prefence and Wildom are Proofs of his Oninifcience ^ and
indeed God's Attributes confidcr'd together, demonlf rare,

that they are felf-evidenr : But as God only has, or can

have eHential innate Ideas, infinite Variety is necelT^iry

to i Huffrate God's Perfeilions, and- the Perfeftion ofhis
Works and Creatures ; and to give rational Creatures a

true Eltimare of what is mofl: excellent ; and by gradual
Degrees of Perfedfion, and by Impertcdfions, to give us

a true Idea of confummare Perfection, and to make us

ienfible of the moft exalted Happinefs ; in all which,
God's Providence will appear, in the End, to be perfe»;l-

ly good in all Things, a.sacfed by infinite Wiidom.
But more particularly, as God only has, or can have

effential innate Ideas of Things in nc^j e/Jc, or unlpecifi-

cated, but which by his Power Ihall have Ipeciricated

Being, fo in the infinite, gradual, concatenate Variety m
the whole Creation, there mult needs be, and of Courle
will be Mediums, Oppollres and Contraries, to lupplv

Creatures Want of Ideas, and to illultrate the Whole, and
to give all rational Creatures, efpecially (what can't be
known by Intuition or Inltinfl) a true Eftimate of what
is moll excellent 5 as Darknels is oppofite to Light, Fol-

ly to Wifdom, Deformity to Beautv, monftrous to perfci^

Natures, Pain to Pleafure, and Death to Life, and all in

gradual Degrees, as from the brighteft Light to the molt

palpable
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pilpable Darknefs; and in vegitive, fenfitive, animal,

iiKelletTtuil, and Ipiritual Lite, of various f^radual De-
grees : And there is a perceptible Revivification from

Death, in both Vegirives and Ibme Animal -.,.behdes that

of Generation from Seed, that firltdies, and then revives ;

and I'pontaneoiis Productions pais through Death to

Life. Ami what we call Evil, is but a necel^ry Oppo-
fire, tending to Good, except the leif-caus'd Evil of jult

Puniii;ment, to particular Perlbns, which yet does and

will illullrate general Good, and tend to the perte6t and
final Good of the Whole 5 but more or lefs, according

to rational Creatures good or ill Ule of Free-Will.

And as there are gradual Degrees in all Things in Na-
ture, from a Medium to Extreams, both Ways 5 fo in the

Actions of free a6five Creatures, as far as they are free to

act, there are gradual Degrees, from Things mdifierenr,

or in a Medium, to good, better, and belt ; wuhout
any Chafm, in, or between the poiltive, comparative,

and fuperlative Degrees of Goodnels in Excels, or Super^

excellence : And, on the other Hand, from the fame In-

difference or Medium, there are contrary, gradual De-
grees to Evil, in bad, worfe, and worft of all, to the

Extremity of Evil, or Naughtynefs 5 and fo it muif needs

be, as infinite Variety is neceAary, from the lealt to the

higheft Degree of Perfection and Imperfection, Rom. vii.

14, chap. viii. 18 to 22.

Thus there are gradual Degrees of Perfection, from
the lealt, or lealt valuable, to the greareft, or moil val .able

Thing in Nature, T'Jal.vni. I^fal. xix. i Cor. xv. 40, 4.1.

And Imperfections are neceflary to illultiate Perfection,

Blmdnels, jfohnxx. 3. and fo is Deafnels, and Dumbneis,

JExod. iv. 1 1, and Lamenefs, Folly, contra Wifdom, and all

Defects in Nature do the lame : And as Death is neceflary

to illultrate the Excellence of Life, lb Death muft be in

various Forms, and in all Stages of Life, from the Birth,

and Abortion in the Womb, to the greateft Age of Man.
Gradual lingring, fudden Death, by Fire, Water, Storms,

Tempefts, Thunder, Lightning, and by linall Accidents.

But if Mankind only were mortal, and that we did n(;t

iee irrational Animals die, how wretched and raiierabie

Aiould we think our State and Condition,

H 2 But
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Bat if AJcim had not fallon from his firft State of Be-

inf?, he and we mi'iht have fcen Death in them, wirhout
beinc; mortaJ. BurDe.ith is noAn'iihilanon, but a Change,
and (liews the Value of Life : And il vve Jive as we ought
to he always prepai'd to die, fuddcn Death will be a wel-
come Surprise, sad rhe luoner waft us to a happy vSrate

of new and eteiiui Liie ; and Sroxnis, 'i'empelb, TLiun-

;

der, kS'". are a ncceflliry Part of infinite Variety, and liave

good as well as ijl liftects, and miLice us the rriore lenlible

of our Happine/s in Cjslms and pleafant Seaibns ; and.

Contraries ihew us the true Value of all Thmr^s ; for as

God only hasj or can have eflential innate ide.is, I mult
rejpear here, that no Creature could make a true Eftuuate
ot any Thing, but by its contrary, or by compirin£> Things
of greater and lefier Value rogerher ; and thoui^h we
can't fully underftand the leaft Particle of Matter, wc can

Sufficiently underltand every Tidng, lo as to make a pro-

per DiltiniSlion and a due tlimv^te : Wc can, bv Com pa-

ri fbn, tell how much Gold excels Lead, though we can't

fully underlland all the Qiialities of either of them, yet

is It not impljcit but rational Belief^ that there is greater

Perfe(ftion in Things than we can underftand.

We nuiil needs believe, nay, we may perceire the pre-

ceding Article to be true ^ and it is moll confident with
God's Attributes, which arc lelf-evident, as is apparent
in his Works, and as the contary Opinion, is contrary to

them : And they are the only abiblute, and infallible

Teii ofall relit'ijus Truth, of which God's reveal'd Wortl,

recorded in the Holy Scriptures, is our Rule, and his

Holy Spirit our Guide; but both the Scriptiires, and Spi-

rits, and all Things, inull be exphui'd trv'd, and n^ht
^tnderltood by that only infallible Telt of Truth ; //c//-;

V. c;9, I .jfobn iv. i, i Thef.v. ti,, Mar. xxii^ai? ; God'j
Atfril)vites being all of them Powers, and ali-powertnl.

Things that aie ieJfevident, we may d:lcover by hu-

man Cogitation : And 1 have i>iewn, that fctcmiry, Im-
nienfity, and univerfal Nature are Jelf-evidcnt : and that

all 1 lungs in Nature are L\idences of inhnirc Wildom,
Power, and Goodnels, and demonltrates them to be ielf»

evident : .And. thele three Attributes imply Truth, Jul-

^icice, and Mercy,. lumra'd up in infinite Love. And the

jc&iiit, gradual, concatenate Variety of Thuigs in uni-

verlal
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verfal Nature, ^emonflrare, that the Craduality ofThings
n)ull needs proceed ro Contraries, and g.aiiually revolve

ai»ain to their Onpolites : And in all Extreams rh^re are

Mediums ^ and all Things (hew gradual Degrees n'c ^er-

tection 5 and nothing is inipertefl:, that is fully fini'!ie>^.

And as there are gradual Degrees in CjIo jrs, from b':d<.k.

to white, lb there is from heat and cold, and from Plea-'

iure to Pain, l^r. And hence what we cail Evil, is a

Confequential oppolite to Good ; and both are in gradu-

al Degrees, from a Medium ot Indiirerence to the oppo-
fite Extreams of Good and Evil ; and every Extream il-

Ju Urates its Oppofite, and gives us a juli and true Idea of
inrinite Perfeilion.

- But in judging of moral Duties, and perfonal Virtues,

Realbn is To byais'd by deprav'd Senfe, that we find ail

Countries in general, and almoft all Men in particuki,

differ more or lels in their Sentiments of Vice and Virtue,

and of mutual and ibcial Duties too. And this has cauled

different Opinions in practical Religion, as well as ex-

travagant Abfurdities in theorick Ordinances, and fuper-

iiitious Inftirutions, which ihews the Frailry and Fallibi^

lity of human Reafon, m Things that are not felf-evident
j

and demonilrate, that natural Religion is a meer Dream
j

and that there can be no certain, or true Religion, but by
God's divine Inititution j and that we cannot by our Rea-
ion alone, diftingui/li true from falfe Religion. But by
confidering the infinite Variety, and by applying our Rea-'

Ion to God's fell-evident Attributes ofWildom, Power,
Goodneis, Truth, Juftice, Mercy, and Love, we may
rightly underftand the Holy Scriptures, and clearly diltin-

guifli Truth from Error in Religion 5 and by free, un-
byafs'd, and expatiate Thoughts, we may difcover natural

Reafons for all the Milleries in the true Chriflian Religion,
io as to leave no Room for meer implicit Belief.

\S e are led Step by Step, from the minutell Thing in

Nature, to univerlal created Nature, which is, and needs
muft be an immenfe, as well as an eternal Production of
God, not of his Eflence nor of nothing, but of the exter-

nal Effluvia, ever flowing from, and recurring to his Ef-
lence j and fo is by him made coeval with him : And by
his Wifdom and Power he made created Nature the Por-
traiture and Produ(5ior of ;iU its numerous variousOfFspring

:

It
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It 13 a Srlrif, invifible to elemental' Ey<'s, but is percepti-

ble, and evident in irs Effeds. And is eiiher the exrer-

naiiaed Effiuvia, in Part chan^'d ; or is jErlier, or pure.

Air in the AUlract, if not the efnuviaied iccret Spirit,

uhjch conftitutes it. Pure Air is lajutirferous, Lite-

givino;, falubnoiis, and prelervinp;, by the virtual Power
ofGod : But as in its numerous and various Product, there

IS, and needs mult be, Antipathies, as well as Sympathies,
and Oppofites, and Contraries, and in a gradual Concate-
narion or Chain, Imk'd together in a Circle ^ and as Death
emit be a neceiTary Oppofite to Life j fo there is inlalu-

brious and noxious Qiulities, as Accidents adhering to

Air, and being in n :, but not every where in Immeniity,
b:it only in ours and other Atmolpheres : But pure Air
revivifies from Death, as well as ifgivcs Life.

And if by Elements is meant either Firlt Principles, or
immix'd Bodies, then Air only is an Element, or is the
prime Element of the three other Elements j for Air in

rhe Abltra6t, as free from the Vapours of an Atmoiphere,
is molt pure and unmix'd j bur the other three have
Mixture diflernable, or chymically to be proved. And
Air is the firit created Principle of all created Things, and
ro which they rcfolve and return l^y Rarefaction. And ic

feems a contuied Idea to number invifible IpirituaiThings,

with Things vilibJe and tangible j and better to call Air
tiie ii/Vj of the three Elements, as it ccjnrains the Scfnif^a,

3nd IS the Produt^or of the vifible Elements, and their

ileccptacle when refin'd by Rarifaction.

Air is notavifible Element, but an invifible Spirit
j

but Elements properly fo call'd, are'both vjlible and tan-

gible. Air ir, from the tlrlt Caule, the lecondary Produc-
tor of the Elements of Fire, Water, and Earth, by vari-

ous Motion, Eermentation, Condenlation, Gravitation,

Connexion, and Cohefion j and they are diflblved, and
ruloiv'd to Air again by Rarifadion j for Fire which dil-

fulves Eanh and Water to Air, is in its Expiration re/bl-

ved with thera to Air. Whillt our Eyes, or, rather, our
fpiritiul Sight, isimmerg'd, and cnclos'd in Element (for

it is fpiritual Siglu that conveys the Prolpeil of all vifi-

bie Objctfls to tiic Mind) wc can neither lee Air or Wind,
but by their Ett*e£t-., wc may perceive ihcir real Being
-;id Powers.

Wind

/
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Wind is not Air, nor Air Wind, but Wind is by Moti-

on prodiiiled of Air conc.ens'd, and Waier rarify'd 5 and

is warm when mix'd with Sulphur, and agitated by vari-

ous Motions, and cold when chili'd by Nirre, in the Air,

and then its Motion caules Frigidiry : But pure Air is nei*

ther burning hot, nor intenle cold, nor lukewarm ; but

of a vivifying, or Life-giving nourifhing Temperature 5

and the Extreams of hot and cold, are produclied by the

various Motion of Air, and by Sulphur and Nitre in the

Air, or Atmoi'phere. And it is the Extreams of hot,

cold, moilt, and dry, that caufe Death : But there is no
V Sort of elemental Death, but may be reviv'd by pure Air.

And either Air is the Divine Effluvia out-brearh'd, or the

Effluvia is in Pare chang'd to Air, when fully effiuviated,

and is rhe Caufe of all Sorts of created Life, Spiritual or

elemental, vegitive, animal, and mineral 5 and though
all elemental Things are nourilh'd by the Sun's gentle

Influence, bred of, and from Air
3
yet the extream hear,

as well as extream cold, deitroys, but does not annihi-

late, but only refblves the Elements to Air, the firft Et:s

and Spirit of all created Being, except there is a Dute-
rence, between the divine EfHuvia, when fully effluated

and chang'd, and pure Air 5 but they leem to be one and
the fame Thing, God's fecret Voice, and efficient Work-
ing, and operative, and effeftual Ad, i Kings xix. 1 1, 1 ;.

Nothing that is not reveal'd in Holy Scripture is to be
obtruded on the W^orld for Articles of Faith j but all ra-

tional Opinions founded on, agreeing with, and fuppor-

ted by God's Attributes, may be fately received, as far

more probable Truths than what Man ihall pofltively ai-

Icrt for Truth, having no greater Evidence than human
Rcafon alone.

But pure vEther, or Air in the Abdract (notWind^
feems to be the divine Effluvia, a Sp rit, and not an Ele-
ment, but the Produilor of the Elements of Eire, Water,
and Earth j '^Pfalm xxxiii. 5, jfcb xxxiii. 4, and Gen. w.

7. feems to be, and, I thmk, certainly are. Proofs of it,

and It leems more agreeable to true natural Philofophv,

and IS not in the leaft contrary to God's Attributes, but
much more agreeable to them, than that he created all

Things of nothing : For if that Opinion magnifies his

Power, it depreciates his elTential prolihck Energy 5 and
Eire
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Fire feems not fo univerlal as Air is 5 and Air is erery

where equally the fame, and Fire feems not to be io, \(

potential, not afluai, as Air is, as not appearing equal
every where. Air is I>ife produ(fling, and it is not Air,

but the firft elemental Condenfity m Air, that ieem-

ingly caul'es Morraliry ro Animals and Vegitives 3 but
fire may be more univerfal than Water, and Water
more univerfal than Earth, and it feems neceflary to

be fo.

But Air itfelf is feemingly free from Extreams, and
the Extreams are not feemingly Air, hut the Accidents
of the Elements of Fire and Water, and a terrellrial, iul-

phurous, and nitrous Sediment or Condenfation in Air j

but whether Air is the divine Effluvia breathed out of,

and from the divine Efience, or a Produifcion of it, there

is no Text of Scripture that fays that any Thing was
made of nothing. J{cl\ xi. 5. plainly lays, that elemen-
tal Things which are vifible to us, were made (not of no-

thing but) of a fpiritual jMenJlruum, or Thing, and oHe-
veral Ipiritual Things, deduced horn one, that are now
invifible ro us, and don't appear to us any other Way, but

m their Operations, and by their real Eftecb.

In the infinite Variety of God's created Works, necel-

i"iry to illuflrare the Whole, and to give a true ElHmate
of each particular Thing to rational Creatures j I havQ
fliewn, that Oppofites and Contraries, Antipathies as well

as Sympaihie.s, mud needs be, though all created Things
are harnionioufly Imk'd together by a gradual Concatena-

tion ; and all 'Ihings, in Ibme Degree, are corrcfpondent,

and mutually affiltant, though wrought by Oppolition
and RepuHion, as well as by Attradion and Coheiion,

and by Diflipation, as well as Connexion j Diflolution,

as wll as Ccmcretion, Mortification and Deltrudion, Re-
vivification and Renovation, by which Operations Ele-

ments are form'd of Spirit condenfed, and reiplved again

to Spirit by Rarifadlion.

But .as the infinite Variety of Things, and the varipu*

Operations and Effcds, and all thele Productions pro-

ceed from one Thing, and not from nothmg, ib neither

can any Thing be annihilated, and be reduced to no-

Uung,

h^X
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But by God's all-wife, and all-powerfuli and jufl DI-

redlion, all created Things are made and preserved, mor-
tify'd and dellroy'd, revived and renewed, debafed or

fexakcd, corrupted or purify 'd, condenf d or raniy'd^

Connected or ieparated, coagulated or reHned, by a con-"

trary Operation ncceflary to produce the infinite Variety,

in which Work Gravity, Levity, Atrracl:ion, and Repul-
iion, l)epre{Iion, and Exhalation, and Circumlocution
are neceflary ^ and i'o are the Extreams of Heat, Cold^
JMoifl", and Dry, by which all created Productions are

cffefied, by God's Wifdom and Power, to his Glory, and
the final Good of all his rational Creatures.

In all this Varicry, gradually proceeding to Contraries,-

as Paiii is oppofite to Pleafure, Evil mufl needs be 3

Contrary to Good.
Biit by /hewing the Excellence of Good, Evil does

and will produce a greater Good j i'o that nothing is a

real Evil, but what is unavoidably as confcquentialiy

caufed by the Millile of rational Creatures necellary Free-

Will.

And there is no one Thing in NaturCj that if a Man of
common Senfe freely and thoroughly thinks of it, but

muft convince him, that it is the Work and Efi-ec^ of in-

finite Wifdom, Power, and Goodnels, but there mufc
iieeds be a plujcukcm, or ultra quc.m^ fomewhat in all

Things, above and beyond our Underfranding : All
Things are, cr may be luflkiently underflood by us, but

not fb fully and perfectly as God underllands them ; 1q

that in all Things there rhuft needs remain a }ie plus ultra

^

a Check to us, beyond which we cannot go, a Miflery

even to Angels, i 'Pet. i. 12, and muft needs excite our
Wonder and holy Admiration, and confecjuently a holy
Adoration of God.
Had God fix'd all inanima'ie, moving, and changeable

Things as fleadily as the numerous heavenly Orbs are,

fufpended each in their feveral Spheres and Courles, tbe

Atheift might have faid, that all was done by an unintel-

ligent Fate : Or were all luch Things as arc fix'd, as

changeable, and as varioufly and continually chang'il, as

Ibme Things are ^ he might have faid, that all was done
by a meer blind Chance.
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But Free-Thinking on borh thefe Cafes, mnft need^

convince him, that all is the Work of infinite Wil.loni and
Power: And a due Confideration of the infinite giadual

Variety, in uhich, whatever is, through Want of Iree-

Thinking, imagm'd to be imperfe^, w:]l appear to be
gradual Degrees of Perfection, though it cm't be expect-
ed that any Thing (liould be fully ye f £1, till its ulti-

mate End, when it is compleatly fnifh'd. And thus

Free-Thinking will convince a meer Deill of God's wife

and good Providence in all Things, and that all Things
were in various Degrees made good, and do tend to, and
will, in due Time, end in final Good. And we Ihall

find that God's Prelcience, and Preordination of all

Things, is in allexaftlv agreeable to his infinite NYifdom,

and Goodnefs. He foreknew the Fall of Angels, and of

Men^ and could have prevented both: But he gave them
the neec(laryUfe of Frce-\Yill,for their good ; and though
they made ill Ule of it, he can, and will, in, anvl by
Chrift, bring a greater Good out of Evil ; and make all

i^orts of Evil ferve to illulhatc perfeifi; and lupcrlative

Goodnefs, and Happinefs. And all Ihall confels his Jul-

tice in puni/hing iiinners, and his Mercy in not conlum-
ing them.

God created all Things very good, and for their good,

and in his own due Time, and all tor good Ufes and
Purpoles, and all to afTill each other, and to their mutual

Good j and he created our Solar Syflem of Planet*;, of

which our terraqueous Orb is one, in fix Days, but not

in fix of our Tropical, or Polar Days, tor it can't be ot

both and lb is of neither 5 one Polar Day and Kight be-

ing three hundred fixty five Tropical Days and Nights
j

and 'tis a ftrange Vanity that makes Men imagine, that

God's Work mult needs be govern'd by the Periods of

Time of our inferior Orb j or to confine his Creation of

living and rational Creatures to our Orb alone : Angels

have Habitations, yol^ xxxviii. 17, J^uJe w. though rhey

arc fpiritual Beings j and move with the grcatcH: Agility,

and Velocity j and NVprlds are mention'd in the plural,

without Number, Heb. i. 2. and certainly not without In-

habitants, Ifaiah xlv. 18. and it is aSortofchildilh Pride

in Men, to think, that of all the innumerable Orbs in Im-

menfity, none of them but ours, is inhabiied by Crea-

tures,
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tures, and Creatures capable of knowing God to be their

Creator, ar.d of adoring his Majclly, and admirinc, his

wondrous Works, and gratCiuliy acknowledging his Be-

nignity, and Beneficence. x\. Particle of Sand bears fome
Proportion to our terraqueous Orb 5 but, alas ! our Orb
'bears no Proportion to Jmnienhty ; how much then do
we depreciate the Attributes and Glorv of God, to ima-
gine our particular World is the only inhabited one, ('ex-

cept one limited Place call'd Heaven,) of all the innume-
rable Worlds contain'd in the univerial World Immenlity,

which is the Heaven of all Heavens.

Intellectual Nacures purely fpiritual, are as liable to

Error and Evil, as human Nature when left to their

own Will 3 for it is the Spirit that thinks and a£fs in us ;

And the Devil, who is of a fpiritual ISiture, fell, by the

ill Ufe of his Reaibn and Free-WiU ; but God ca.i and
will preferve both Angels and Men, free f.om domg or

f-iftenng Evil, when they have pad: the Tim^ which he
has appointed tor the Tryal or their Obedience to Lis

Laws made for their Good.
And now having been led through the gradual, con-

catenate, infinite Variety, from the minutelf Thing in

Nature, to the greateli, and to univerial created Nature;
we cannot flop there, b it muft proceed again to uncreated

Nature, and gradually to the lelf-exiftenr, and primordial

Caufe, by its principal, eternal, gradual ^Productions

which, doubtleis, as moll agreeable to infiiiite Perfecti-

on, are of the Ikme immuiable EfTence, fo not created,

but generated and producted by internal Emanation : But
created Nature and us Oflspring are (not of the immnra-
ble Ellence, nor of nt.tning, but, of the airy fpirirual Ef-

fluvia of that Effence externally fpirated or effluatcd
3

eternally effluating or out-breathing j and when fully o
fluviated, does in Part remain fix'd, and is in Part chan-
geable, and changed into an infinite Variety of Beings
and Things, in a regular Qradation and Concacmation
Ibme of which are fix'd in their leveral Specifications,

and fome change to lels Degrees of Perfection j and fome
from thence are refin'd to greater Degrees of Perfection

than at their firlt Formation.

la As
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As the felf-exiftent Eflence is eternally immutable, aj

well as imnienle, there cannot be many Gradations in it

:

Eut Three is the moft perfect Number, next to a Unit.

Periods of Time have Beginnmg, Middle, and Fnd
j

and in Mealiire there is three Dimcnlions, Length,.
Breadth, and Depth, ^c. In Creation, Caufe, Opera-
tion, and Efre£l , and there is three chief Qualities or

Properties in all Things, as an Image or Emblem of ^i/-

pba^ and Ome^^a^ and Iam 5 and there feems to be, from
the primordial Caufe, a mediate Caufe, and an immedi-
ate Caul'e of Creation 5 and without which I can't appre-

hend how any Creation cou'd be operated 3 and yet there

muft needs be a Chafm between God, and Creature,

which muft be filled up, to give the rational Creatures a

perfeft Knowledge, and an entire Satisfa(^^ion in their Be-

ings, F.^h. i. ic, Joiju xvii. 21, ?.;, 25, to fupply the

AN'ant ot effential innate Ideas, which God only hus or can

J^ave.

But though I demonftratc that God has made hisWork^

JRvidences of himfclf and of his Attributes, and of his

true Religion, and has implanted a Sort of Religion, or

Laws ofObfervance, in all Creatures, by natural Inftinft :

ret I don't offer theie Propoiirions, as a Syftcm of natural

Religion in Man : 1 believe there is no fuch Thing ; for

vvhatever there now is ot True Religion in Hcathenilhi,

br Mahometilm, as well as Judaifm, is undoubtedly the

Remains of God's Origmal inlticutions, by Divine Reve-
lation.

*

Mens different Opinions in different Parts of the World
about Morality and Virtue, ihews the lallibility of na-

tural P.ealbn and human Judi^menr, except try'd by

God's Attributes, the only iutallible Teft of Truth.

And hence it is certain, that a P.eliginn of corrupt

Kature muft needs be corrupt j and x Religion of fal-

lible Meii, muft needs be fallible and erroneous : But as

God, and he only, is infallible, hisrevcal'd Religion muft

needs be true and infallible ; and it is clearly diftinguilh'd

from falfe Religion, by his lelf-evident Attributes.

God gave Laws to all Creatures, fuited to their feve-

itX Natures ; and doubtlclshe gave Man Laws, and a Rfe-

ij^ion luitable to his rational Nature,
^^ - ' Irrational
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Irrational Creatures have their Laws and Rules how to

aft, direfl, preferve, and govern themlelves, by a won-
derful and mifterious natural Inftinfl, which Man is not

endued with.

Man has perceptibly a rational, fpiritual Soul, but he
can't by natural Inftino:, nor without long and dangerous

Experiments, diftinguifh his proper Food from Poifon,

as the Brutes and Infers naturally can, and do ; nor

know, but by good Information, or fad Experience, his

Enemies and Deflroyers ; and what is necefiTiry for his

Safety and Happinefs : But Bruits know all thefe by na-

tural Inftinft.

And even if more than one Man and Woman had been
at iirft created, (as fome Men abfurdly luggeft) and in

the Condition in which Men and otlier Things now are,

or as God fore-knew they foon wou'd be ; and if left to a
long, tedious and hazardous Difcovery of Good from Evil,

they might all of them been poifon'd, burnt, drown'd, or

devour'd by rapatious Bealts, or, as having no Appre-
henfion of Danger, might by many Accidents have all of
them been deflroy'd : For the Nature of all Creatures

and Things was not quite changed at Adam's Fall ; only
the Earth was made more fteril, and to produce Thorns
and Thirties, which yet are necefifary in the prefent Con-
dition of Things, Gen. iii. 17, 18, 195 but Work, which
before was only a plealant Diverfion, chap. li. 15, was
now made Labour and Toyl, chap. iii. ip.

Divine Revelation fhews, indeed, that Adam was made
immortal poffibly, but conditionally, and not abfolutely

fo j and wnilfl: he preferved God's Image in him entire,

and did not rebel againll God, rapacious Creatures had
fuch a Dread of him, as not to nave rebelled againft

him ; nor would thev, or any Thing in Nature, have
kill'd or hurt him. lie would have been free from fuf-

fering Evil, if he had not done Evil, in difobeying God's
good Commands j and his Life would have been a Scene
of perfect and uninterrupted Happinefs.

But if we deny Divine Revelation, and only confider
Things in the State which we now fee them, Adam be-
ing left without Revelation, or fuch natural Inflinf^ as

Brute Animals have, or Angelick Intuition, he might
bave been many Ways deftroy'd, before he could diftin-

guifll
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'^'.lifh Things tint are noxious or deflrui51ivp j fo tKat
iJjvine ReveUrion was fo ab!«»luicly ncccfl'iiy, that it

irunnot, wJfh any Shew ot Realon, be disbeheved.
And it is contrary to God's felf-cvidenr Attributes, to

imagine, that he (houjd make Creatures, capable of icjiovv-

ing him, and their real Happincis to be cnj(j)M, in the
Kn(jwled^'',e of him ; and ver le.ue them to a long, tedi-
ous, anxious, and dJconfohue Dilcovery of him 3^and to
a hazardous Difcovery of loud f om Poifon, and of what
is neceiTary for ti-;c:r Prefervation, and \N'ell-bcin" : Am]
efpeciaiiy confidcrir.g that God made Wan in his own
Iina,s',c, and Lo.d of all Creatures in this World, and made
all Things for his Vie, and all Animals fubjca to him,
ami in dread of him j a.nd if they now fometimcs rebel
and difobey him, it is ancc he rebeli'd againil God, and
cioc-s now oft dilubey him.

Jilt Goil's Image is not f) dcfac'd in Man, but it may
(till be difcern'd

; and his Sovereignty over all Creature's
in thjs World, is Hill confpicuous. " And as God did not
give Man fuch na'iural Inltin^ as Bruit Animals have, it

iniift needs be, that God reveal'd himieU" to Man, and
taught him all Hiings neceflary ro his Safety and Hap-
pinels. Of which God's Atrnbutcs of Wildom and Good-
ncfs are inontelliblc Kvidenccs.
And in what u wretched Cafe muft a new created Man

have been for a long Time, in bur barely imagining that
there was a God, the Creator, Prefervei^, and Governor
gf aii Things, and yet not to be able to arrive at any Cer-
tainty oi ir, or any Satisfaction in itj and to find himfelt
inrerio-toJjrutes,inrhc\Vantofthat naturallnlHncl wliich
^hey have : And to think, that this 'vas Man's <leplorable
C'jndirion^ is to think unworthily and impiouily of God,
and to affront the Divirjc Being. And he that does in
Xeahry^ believe in God, muft needs believe the Revela-
tion of himfelf^ ^nd his holy Laws and Ordinances, and
all neceifiry Inllr.d>iuns to Mam, for his Safety and
Happincis

: And as he made iheon fociable Creatures, he
douhilcis taught them a proper Languag.e fit for Conver-
iation.

Tor how grievous and difTa isfjclory muft it be to a
t}^^\v created rational Creature, to perceive that he did not
niake hiinfelf, nor know how to fuflain, and preferve

him-
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lilnifelf in Being 5 and not to Icriow the Author of his Be-
ing, or how he came info Being, nor how he and others

flioald fpea': and undcrlland, and converfe together, and
\^'hich mull: needs fill him full of Fears, and fri'^htful

Apprehenfions and Difquictudes under fiich ^rufs Igno-

rance. And on the firlt Imagination of a Creator anc!

Prelerver, how anxious mufl lie needs be, for Vv'anr of
being affiir'd of it, and fill'd with the mofl uneafy Defires

to be certain of it, and to have a Gtisfailiory Knowledge
ol God, and to adore and pay him their utmoft Love,
and humble Gratitude,

And though, by long and condant Contemplation
of God's Works, y/Iaiu might find Realon to believe

them to be the Work ofGod, yet without iome Maniiel-

tation of himlelf to him, otherwife than by his Works, it

wou'd have been impolTible for him to find Comfort or to

be latisfy'd or eafy in his Mind.
Nor was ever any wou'd-be Atheifl, or meer Ipecula-

tive Deifl, ever eafy in his Mind, or can be.

A hardened Reprobate llrivcs to ftifie all Apprehenfi-
ons of a Deity, or of his vindidive Juftice, but the fre-

quent Perturbations of Mind, oft vilible in his Counte-
nance, fhews that he is not free from Terror of what he
ftrives not to fear.

And though Iome pretended Atheills and Deills, pi.t

on a Shew of Morality and Virtue in general, it has been
found, that their hugging fome iecret Vice, and their

Unwillingnefs to part with it, has made them averle to

being undeceiv'd, and rationally inform'd of God's real

Being: But without the Knowledge of whom, and true

filial and grateful Love of him, and an entire Confidence
in, and Iccure Dependance on him, no rational Creature
can be fliUy eafy, or certainly happy.

I knew a Man, who being a Foundling, acquir'd a
large Stock of Wealth, and had fome confiderable Autho-
rity conferr'd upon him, who told me, That no Man
cou'd be more happy in his Circumftanccs, than he (hu .'d

think himlelf, but fur one Thing that very much dif-

quieted his Mind • and that was, that he was fo unhappy,
as nut to know his Parents 5 and he faid, if they were
ever lb bad, it wou'd be a Satisfa^flion to him to know
them, becaufc he mult needs think them the worft of Pa-

rents,
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rents, and unnatural Creatures, that wouM nor own tKei/

Ch;]d, and Jet him know them, j^nd he laid, his Un-
eaiinefs in not knowing them, was not to be avoided,

nor could be exprels'd. And I have heard that many
Peifons have exprels'J the fame Diil^uietude as being un-

der the lame Misfortune.

And can we be fo bafe as to think, the God of Nature,

and Father of all Mankind, who is infinitely wile and
good, and who lb bountifully provides for his Childrens

Prelervation, and lliews abundant Tokens of Love and
Tendernels j and which we have Reafon to believe he
will, and does Ihcw in Death, as well as Life, and ii\

eternal Life 3 can we think him fo unnatural a Parent, as

not to have made himlelf known, by fome vifible Ap-
pearance to the firll Man at his Creation (and taught hiiii

to underftand and fpeak to him) as well as he afterwards

appear*d to the Patriarchs, and Prophets, Gen. xviii. 1, 2,

2, i2, and Jfaiah vi. i. and by them to all Mankind. It

is impious to imagine that he did not reveal himfelf lb

?.s to Inew his lupernatural Power, a<Sed by a vifible Komi
or Similitude luitable to Man's Capacity, and then by a

Voice only without Similitude, promulg'd his Laws, is

'J)tut. iv. 13 to \6 (hews, and Gen. ni. J<, 10 implies.

Bat in our prefent State, to expeft that God IhouJd thus

appear, and fpeak with a luitable Voice to every Man, is

to exped that God fhou'd alter the fix'd Defign of his

Works and Providence, and make us Angels, and Angels
Men, ^c. But in Chrift wc may be advanc'd above
Angels. But let us not only be content, but humbly
thankful, that God has made us Men, and nut Brutes, In-

leds, or inanimate Things, inlenfible ot our Being. Let
us he content then and thankful, that God has made us

Men.
And let us confider God's Goodncfs in general, in in-

ftruifling our Primogenitors, and us by them, in all Things
that were then ablolutely neccflary for their Happyneis,
at their Creation 3 and for their Safety, Prelervation, antt

Happinels after their Fall. And let us admire hisGood-
nels in particular, in relervinc lome Things (which ucre

not at firlt ncccflary) to Man's Dilcovcry or Invention, in

every 1 jcceeding Age, and doubtlels will do lb, to the

End of the World 3 that Men may delight thcmfelves, in

aif-
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oifcovering, or inventln;» fome Things that were till thetl

tn'cnovvn, an.I find Pl'^iliue in the different Genius, and
Ta.ents tliat he has given to different Men, and with
which all others rake Delight, in viewinf^, or ufing.

And that we fhoald not doubt of his appearing to

u4la'i, and in Viiions to the Prophets, he prov'd his ex-
traordinary Appe.irances by Miracles ; and prov'd the

Truth of his vifionary Ini'pirations to the Prophets and
AportJes, ^r. either by Miracles, or by the Completiort
pf all their Prophcfies, except luch as refer to Futurity.

But till we are all become Ipiritual Beings, we ought
not to expeft to lee God, who is a fpiritual Being j nof
cou'd we bear a Voice fpoke to all Men a:t once, that

wou'd /hake Heaven and Earth and mufl needs do lo,

and be too terrible for us to heir, and impoflible for us

to bear.

But indeed it is imnoffible for any rational Creatures

to be happv, but in tne Knowledge of their God and
Father, whole Offspring we are, ^Sfs xvii. 29.

And on this Account, when Men had forgot itioft of
God's original and fublequent Revelarions of himfelf to

Man, they looth'd themfelves with imaginary Revelati-

ons, till fthough falfe) they believed them, and imposM
them on others for their fallacious Comfort ^ and hence
fprung falle Religions : But all falie Prophcfies and pre-

tended Infpirations are eafily dilhnguifh'd from true ones,

by the Tell of God's Attributes, and by Time, difcover-

ing falle Prophcfies, by all Men that will take due Care,

and ule necefiary Diligence, to be inform'd of the Truth ^

and not give themfelves up to blind Ignorance, through

implicit Belief ; for which the Evidence tor Divine Re-
velation leaves no Pretence, nor for wiltul Ignorance any
Excufe.

And the Confide ration of the Necefflty, Defigo, ind
End of Miracles, and the Reaibn of their ceafing, as be-

ing fafiicientlv exhibited, is I'ufficient to explode, and
iionfute all faldy pretended Miracles, as Inconliffent with
the Attributes of God to do Things unneceilarily j not
but in all Ages, fome Thing^ are fupernatural, and not in

the coinmf)n Courfe of Nature j and fome few fmall
Things miraculous, neceff-iry to prevent indolent Stupi-

<lity and Iiifid^bty. But pretended Miracles are ufed tp

JL d^»
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deceive People, and to c^elude them, to obey Mens Com-
mands contrary to God'i Law s, and by that Means to en-"

flave Mankind, Ah.t. xv, 6 to 9.

God has placed every Thing in the infinite gradual

Variefy in its Station, out not unalrerabJv. But uhilft

Man is in his prelent Stare of Life, in which his inrejlec-

tual fpiritual Alind is pl.ic'd in an elemental Bod\, it is

abliircf to expert to fee God in his Ipirirual Being, or

that he fliould by f'omc Mediums perceptible to Alan's

Sight or Hearing, appear to all Men at once, or to every
^ian at different Times, for that would break the Links
of regular Concatenation, and make a Chafm, and be
contrary to the Defigns of infinite Wildom. \N e are a
neceflary Part of infinite Variety, and ihall be i'o in our

leparate State, and in tlic Spiritualization of our elemen-
tal Bodies, and their Ke-union with our Souls in God's
due Time.
And as aii infinite gradual Variety needs muft be, and

conlequently Oppofites an.! Contraries to illulfrate the

NVhole, and to fupply us rational Creatures the Want of
efi'ential innate Ideas, which God only can havej and to

form in them a jud Eftimate of what is moft excellent,

even to have a true Idea of God's Perfection. He muft
be a wretched Fool, that defpifcs, or derides the mcaneft

of God's Works j or that is difcontent with God's Provi-

dence, with Refpc^t to himielf
We have an Emblem of our future State, and fpiritual

Being, in our Dreams : And they are rational Proofs of
God's Divine Revelation (to fbnie Men more than others,

as many as he thought fit) by iupernatural Vifions, and

by inftru£five and portentive Dreams ; for we oft dream
an the Dark of feeing as clear Light as by the Sun at Noon
Day, and that we hear audible Voices, and converie with

our Acquaintance, and other People j and fcemindy fee

Places, and Perfons, and Things, that we in Reality ne-

ver law in our Lives : And this is an inconteftible Evi-

dence for the more than Probability of divine Revclatioiv

and of our future State of Life attcr our Bodies Death j

and It highly corroborates other Evidences for buih.

But the lureft Proof of divine Revelation, is, that it is-

contrary to God's felf evident Attributes, not to have rc-

veaPd nimfelf to Mankind at their Creation, and not ta

leave
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to clifcover their God, by long and difconfolate Search,

and uiilarista»5tury Concluiions.

If God had at firll given Man iiich an Inflinfl as Brute

Animals and Infp^fis have, to know all Things necefl-iry

for them, and fuitable to their leveral Natures, he would
not have deprived them of it, without fome extraordina-

ry Caufe for it.

But that Man never had any fuch Inftinfl, is doubtlefs

true, and that he was verbally inftruded by God, as an

incelli^ent and Ibcial Creature, and capable to teach his

Polterity.

God raoft certainly revealed and made himfelf known
to Alam^ by his eternal Son's afluming Ibme luitableand

agreeable and glorious Form or Being, viiible to elemen-

tal Sight as foon as Aiam was created, and taught him
all Things neceflary to his Well-Being 5 and as his Crea-

tor and Governor, commanded him to obferve his Laws
in all Things, in a pofitive and negative Senfe • neceflary

for his Safety and Happinefs, in the Continuance of his

prifnary State of Reftitude 5 and to prevent his falling

from It, as Gen. chap. i. and ii. intimate 5 and after his

Fail he told him how his Irreflitude muft be reality 'd,

and his loll Happinefs regain'd, as chap. iii. 1 5 implies j

and which was doubtlels explain'd to him as fully, as

yob XIX. 25 intimates 5 for whatever of God's Laws were
repromuig'd when loft, or occafionally repeated when
necefifary, they all refer to the Creation, as Ifaiah xl. 21,

and I John 1. 7, and 2 John 5 ihews 5 and this is molt

agreeable to God's Attributes, and to disbelieve it is con-

trary to his Attributes and to Reafbn apply'd to them, as

well as to the Holy Scriptures.

But when God had created Alam and E,ve^ he doubt-

\^{% prepared them to hear his Voice, in proclaiming

him(elf to be God, the only God (the Creator, Suftainer,

Preferver, Sovereign Lord, and Supream Governour of

all created Beings and Things) by the viiible Appearance

t)f his Eternal Son, as the Angel of his Prelence, and
the MeiTenger of his Covenant with Man, Ifaiah Ixiii. 9,

Mai. iii. i. Gen. xviii. 2, 3, 22, chap, xix. i, made from
the Beginning, Gen. ii. 16, 17, Ifaiah xl, 21, jfobni. i,

-I ^oka 1. I, Gal. iii. 1 7, Hcb. xiii, io : And ^s moft fuita-

, K. 2 Me
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l^te r.o Mar.'? Ka-ure, he probably appear'd in tbe Form
oi a iVian with Vvings, as i'; imply V:, A/al. iv. 2, and nidt
ricbaul) fiyjiig from above, tiown to ihe-m in a gcnrle

^l.tuner, as both he and Angels did, to the Patriarchs,

Pxophets, end Apollles, Gefi.xvin. 2, 3, j2, chap. xix. i,

cha; . xxviii. ij, 15, Exod. iii. 2 to 6', '^op. v. 1 3, 1.;, 1 5,

^ukes \m. 3, 20, 1 Sam. xxiv. i5, 1 AV;/^"^ xix. 5,7,
Jji'.i:^b vi. 2, Ezek. i. 5, 5, chap. viii. 2, 2, 4, 2?^:;;. viii.

xj, 16, chap. X. 5,(?, /chn'i. <i\y .^^Jfj xviii. 2C>, 29, 39,
chap. xii. 7, chap, x.wii. 23, Rev. i. 12 to i(5, chap. iv. Ji,

ch. viii. 13, ch. x. th. xiv. 6, ch.xviii. i, ch. xxii. 8, 9 ;

^nd doubtlcls Ipoke xo _4.lum and Evs m a kind Manner,
and t:iught them to underltand him, and to converge to-

gether 5 and ilievved them lome lupeinarural Signs, and
wroughi lome Miracle:* that were awful, but not terri-

ble, piix'd with iomething that wa.s agreable to their

Ideas, and very deiighttui to them ; and then told them,
that God, who made them, and all Things was an im-
rnenfe, fpiritual Being, inviflble, Gen. in. 8, ic, to e]e-

fnental Sight, 'Deut. iv. 10 to 13, ver. 15 to 19, and ver.

33, 35 i but that his Attributes of infinite Wifdom, Pow*
er, and Goodncfs, chap. ii. 7, were perceptible in all his

Y»oiLs, Rom. i. 19, 20, 'Pfdm xix. i to <J 5 and having
^hus prepared them to hear God's Voice without Ter-
>ror, God then doubtlefs I'pake unfeen, except, as aftcr-

V/ards at Mount Sinai., Exod. xix. 6 to 20, ch. xx. i to 21,

^?UT. V. I to 2<J ; and molt certainly God then proclaim'd

himfelfto v/i/^n; and i^-yf, ('as £x(?^. xxxir. 5,) and faid^

/ avi the Lord Gcd, the only GJy end no otjoer God is^

nor c.^.n any other God be, 2)cur.iv. 95, 39, chap. vi. 4,
Jjaiab xliii. 11, i; ^ and by the fame Voice, moll cer'

t^iinly promulged and pronounced his Commands, Laws,
Ordir.anccf, Statutes, atid Judgments, Gen. xxvi. j, ex-

j:ept lucji as were neceifanl) added after their pall j and
by yjdam he gave his Laws to all his Poflenty, and repeat-

je'd them to ^oah^ chap. yi. iS, chap. ix. i to V, tho* forgot

^' many, who did not like to irtain the Knowledge of
Gcd^and his Laws, Rom. i. 28, 'Pfnl. Ixxviii. i to 11 j and
^od's Laws are all contained in the J>caloguc, and are

fxprelly, or cccafionall) n.?ntioncd m Gencfu., and well
knpwp to, and cbey'd by Abrabari and Ifaac^ chap.

kxvi. 5, and to jfaQob^ cii'ap. xxxi, 50, 3», chap. xxxv. 2,

<in4



and to Jofeph^ cKap. xxxix. 9, and to Mdchlzfd''ch, c!i.

xiv. and to 'Pharaoh^ chap. xii. and to ^^imsl-rhy ch _\

XX. and chap. xxvi. as firlt given, chap. 11. i<J, 17, 21., ;is

JIark ii. 27, 28, JfaiabAviu. 19, 14, ihews to have been

from the Beginning, cjiap. xl. 21.

And when God repromuloed his Laws to and by

Mofes to Ifrael^ he reproniulged them to all iMankmd
j

for if the Neighbour Nations, who frequently went to

fee their Worlliip, would have accepted ot theii- kind

Invitation, Tfalm c. i^c. to have learn'd of them, to

know the True God, who mide and fuftained them,

ver. 2, and to have joyned them in their pious Wnrfnip

of him, ver. i, 5, and fo to have expeneucM his Good-
nefs and Mercy, ver. 4, and taught their next Neigh-

bouring Nations, and have done the fame at Chriil's

teaching his Gofpel, and fo on from Nition to Nation;

true Religion would fbon have Ipread all the World
over : Ami this Joeing Man's Duty to do, God left them
JO perform it j nor ought they to expedt any fupernarural

Means, but in all fucceeding Ages ou^^ht to obey God's

Command by Chrift, Mat. Kxvni. 19, in go' ng or fend-

ing Men into all Nations in the World to preach it.

And as Man's Want of naiural Inftinct proves the Ne-
ceffity and Reality of divine Revelation, fo it demon-
Ifrares the Wifdom and Good nefs oFGod, in giving nim
rational Faculties 5 and in making paiernal Cue, and fili-

al Gratitude, the delightful Sprints, Bond, antl Seal of
mutual Love 5 and renders focial Ha ^pinefs mofl peifecf,

and fecure. But the Want ot natural in^.ncl could not

have been timely fupply'd in our Primogeniioi-s, but by
idivine Revelation.

It is no lefs derogatory to divine Wjfdom, Honour,
and Goodnefs, to doubt ot God's giving Mankind a ng-it

Key and Tefl, by which to underlland aright all the

Laws and Ordinances that he gave, repromulg'd, and
repeated to, and by the Patriarchs and Prophets, and the

Apoftles and Evangelifts 5 and if vain Mm would but try

all his Reafons by that infallible Teft of Tru.h, hewoula
jhen fee his Errors, and conform to the Trurh, to his en-
tire Satisfadion and Delight, as it is the only right Way
to Safety and Happinels,

But
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But Free-Will being neceiTkry to all aflive Being*, and

virhout uhich, they would be mere Machines ; io Man,

bv the Miiufe and Abule of ins free-Will, in Dilobedi-

ence to God, fell from his firft perfe*!:! happy Srate, to 3

S:are of iiifirVrinc; Pain and Death, and all his Progeny

muli needs be, of natural Ctinfcc^ucnce, involved in his

unhapi y chan;:»'d S^afe of heing j but not without Hope
and Help from God : All which God did doubtlcfs re-

veal to Man, and which ^re oft repeated, and tauhtully

record<xl m the Holy Scriptures.

And they are undoubtedly our true Rule of Faith, and
God's Holy Spirit is our lure Guide to all Religious

Truth, of all which, God's Attributes are the only mfal-

lible Explanation and Tel't.

And whatever Books, or Parts of Books of the Holy
Scriptures, may have been loll: j what remains, not only

contains the whole revealed Will and Law of God 3 but

as a Proof of If, God's Ordinances and Statutes are oft

repeated, and gracioufly inculcated, in* thole rem.iming

Scriptures, that have fme and incontelhble Proofs of Di-

vine Infpiration, God's Attrib.-tes being the Vouchers 5

io that whatever is loll, nothing is wanting 3 nor is it con-

fdlcnt with God's Attributes to fuffer any Thing to be

wanting, that he requires us to know, believe, and prac-

tice : And if any Thing is mifcopy'd, millranflated, ob-

literared, interpolated, or added 3 God's Attributes will

djftinguijh Truth from Falfity, and dire*^ us infallibly to

the true Senl'e and Meaning of whatever is imperfect or

obfcure 3 except the necel"lar\' Mention of fome Things,

that are not delign'd for us to underftand in this Lite,

U'hilft we are to know but in Part, they referring to our

future btate 3 or are Things not to be fully known, till

their Accomplifhment. And thoiigh the Original Ssllem

of Religion, as it was taught by God to ALivi^ and by

him written, is not to be Ibund entire in one Place 3 be-

ing m Part (iiffer'd ro decay, and be obliterated, or wil-

ful !y dcfac'd by the idolatrous Jeii'ip Prielts
3
yet the

Sum of the Decalogue is to be found in Gencjis, and

pjSodtiS, before the Reproraulgation of it, chap. xx. ei-

ther cxpredy or occafionly mention'd, and was jcnown to

l^mg'-PJjarAoby Gr^.-xii.'and isJ\n2,Ajimd^ch^ chap. xx.

and obey'd by the Patrurchs (as-Vr'cil as by .Abrahnm^

Gen.
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/jc/i. xxvi. 5,) chap. XXXV. z, chap, xxxix. 9. (jJ'r. An4
God's Precepts and Commands, are i'o often occafionally

repeated, in the Holy Bible, that we ou^^ht to adore Goci,

and admire his good Providence, in their Prefervation
f

in which God's occailonal Superintchdency over Man's
Free-VVill, is very conlpicuons, conliderinG; how little,

they car'd for retaining the Knovvlcd_^e of God, and his

Laws, Rom. i. 28, 'FJalm cvi. 21, Tfalm Ixxviii. 10, ver.

I'he Sum of Religion is contained in the Decalogue
5

but if the Explanations of it are difpers'd throughout the

Scriptures, with what elfi^ was neceltary to be known, re-

lating to Man's Fall and Redemption, '<Sc. we ought not

to think it a Trouble to Search the Scriptures, y'oh;} v.

39 j for as it is our true Interell: to pradiife God's Pre-

cepts, and to obey his Laws, a little Application, to fearch

them, will make it our chief Delight to feek for God's
Truth, as for hid Treafure, and Pearls of the greatefl

Value 5 it being our heavenly Trealu.'-e, laid up for our
happy Enjoyment in Eternal Life, in Heavenly Glory,

jyla:. xiii. 44 to 48, chap. vi. 19, 20, ix.

And though we can't poiTibly underftand all Things, it

ought not to difcourage us in our Enqr.iries, into all

Things that we can poffibly know and underftand j God
has commanded us to leek, and to know him and his

Truth, as I have before Ihewn : But God, as being infi-

nite, muft needs be incoraprehenfible, and cannot be fgl-

ly comprehended by finite Creatures 5 and many Secrets

mull needs be in him, and belong to him, which we can-

not know, and therefore ought not to pretend to know
j

but we freely may, and ought to endeavour to know him,
as much as poflibly we can do j and to underftand aright,

all that he has revealed, as it is the only Way to, ai:icl

the Means of our ultimate Happinefs.

There are many Things in the Bible that are not jet

reveal'd to us, nor will fome of them be reveai'd in this.

Life, but are God's Secrets, ^eut. xxix. 29 3 fome of
which are in Ezrkiel, IJanicl, Revelations^ and other
Books 3 and to pretend to decypher them, is an audacious

felf-conceited Prefumption, and a great Offence to God.

AnJ
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Anc^ if fome Texts which God requires us to know,

iind'^rlbnd, and pradife, could be nghtly underftood by

Alan's frail Rcaion alone ^ or if Aien did not pervert

Gotl's Laws and the Scriptures, to fuit their Paffions,

Vices, and partial Self-Intcrefts, we ihould nor have the

many Relictions and Se^s that are now in the World
;

and not only fo, but Men of the fame Church differ and

quarrel about mar.v Points of Doftrine, both Protellants

and Papilts : The Jefuiis, and (everal Orders of Fryers,

and their Secular Prieits, often quarrel and fight about

their different Opinions : But it Men will form their

Keafon in Religion, by God's Attributes, and fubmif

their fanciful Opinions to them, and lay afide Prejudice

and temporal miflak'-n Intereft, they would all of them
foon agree in the Truth.

If it be afk'd how we can afcertain which of the two dif-

ferent Opinions in Baptilm and the Lord's Supper is

right 5 I anlwer, I ihall fully demonftrate that Point in

the SeCO'ul ^Part, and fhall only fay here, That we mud
rot attribute to the Creature that which is due to the

Geator only, or to the Divine Nature of Chrifl:, as the

n^ediate Ciufe of Creation and Regeneration, Baptifin is

a'certair.ed by, Rem. ii. 25 to 29, Gal. v. 5, chap. vi. 15,

chip. V. 14. to 25, and 1 'Pet. iii. 21 : And in the Lord''?

iSup^cr to attribute any Merit, Virtue, or EfRcacy to the

conltHraied Elements, is to depreciate ChrilVs Merits,

and :o think the (.ne iufficient Sacrifice of himfelf infuf-

fc.fnx. Lut the conflant Performance of all Religious

Duiies that ate Divine, do incite us to the Performance

ct all moral focial Duties, and of perfonal virtuous Duties,

and in that Scnie ate efiRcatious Affiltances ; and both

together do habiiuate us in true Holynefs, Righteouf-

rii Is, \^iitue, Peace, ami Unity ; in the Love of God
above ali Things, and our Neighbour as ourf(?lves, Alar.

3cxii, 57 104c, aiid in doing to all, as we would they

fho Id do to us, and in not doing to others, what we
wo Id not wilJiTigly fuffer from them, as the Words im-

ply, chap. vii. 12, I/ike xi. 4«f, Rom. ii. 21, 22, i Cor.y'i,

7,8, ydmes 11. I to 17.

And tha God has made all his Works Evidences of

his Being and Attributes, and of his revealed Will to

Mun, appeals by the Imprels of Wifdom, Power, and

Good"
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GJoodnefs on ill j and from Man's Want of that hahiral

Inltinft which Brute Animals have, and which muft needs

have been fupply'd by divine Revelation 5 Man being

made a fociable Creature, and having a copious Language
firted to Convcrl'ation, and to receive from, and convey
Knowledge to each other ; but firll to receive it tironi

God, their Miker and Teacher.

And how wretched and milerable miiflMan have b?en,
if he miill fas wanting Inftindj have been left to a long
and tedious learning of Language, and the Knowledge
and Ufe of Things, which Brutes readily know, as foon
as they have Life : And yet, in all other Refpet5l5, Man
is vaftly luperior to Brutes 5 is their Lord, and they obey
him, except as Man rebels agalnft God, they lometmies
rebel again/t him j sind he. oft caufes thole inanimate

Things, that were made tor his Good, to do him Harm,
and to deftroy him, bv the Abufe of therti, and cf his Free-

will, and Reafon, that Was given him for his chief Good.
But as it is impoflible tor anv Man that thinks freely,

rightly, and tuljy, not to believe in God, fo it is appa-
rentjv contruy to his felf-evident Attributes, to disbelieve

or doubt of his not inftantly makmg himfelf known to

yllatn^ at his Creation 5 and inftructing him in all Things,
neceiilary tor his Safety and Happmeis, or not to leave

him void of a perfect intuitive Knowledge, which implies

r, fpiritual Capacity to fee God, or elfe without a perfect

Initinc't to dilcover the Nature and Ule of all Things, at

nrft Sigjit; and without which, 1 rauft urge again, that

he mull have been under a long and dangerous Oilcoverv

of Things necelTarily liiiting his Nature, and to fupply

his Wants, and which he could not form Keafons to un-
derftand, hut by long and lad Experience ^ and by which
Search he might have been deftroy'd, before he had learn'd

whit was ablolutely neceilary for him to know.
Man's State of Being, before his Fall, is beautifully

defcribed in EccleJ.Vn. 29, Gen.i. 2", chap. ii. -, ly,

chap. v. 1, Ecdcf. xv. 14 to 17, chap. xvii. 7, 14, Wifdonh
ii. 23, I Cor. :<i. n, I 'Ppt\. 4, Mat. v. 5, Rom. ch. 11. In-

tegrity and Perfection were his happy State, as being
made very good, and Kighteoufnefs was as a Robe, and
Judgment as a Diadem ^ made lower than Angels, vn\o

i:ontinnalIy lland before the Throne of Go<l, but crowned
L With
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with Glory and Honour, ^falm viii. 5, but neceffarily

left ro the Uie of Free-WUl, as the Angels were ; fo that

jMichael the Arch Angel might have fallen, and Satan

have ftood in his firfl: State of Being. Chrifl, as Man, is

exalted above all Creatures, Vhil li. 9, Ccl. i. 18, ch. iii.

II j and Man, m Chriil", maybe fiiperior to Angels in

Honour, Renovation, and Eternal Happy State in Hea-
ven, Ke'v. i. 6^ chap. iii. 21, 2 I'm. ii, 12.

Man's Underflanding before his Fall was fuperlative^

and his Will di^lated in a regular Re6litude 5 and his Af-
fedlions freely confented to, and readily agreed with his

Rcalbn and \Vill, with a ioyous and delightful Compla-
cency. He neceflarily had AfTeftions and PaiTions (as

had our Bleffed Saviour Chritl: jfcfi'.s) but he could with
JKafe abfolutely govern, and fully fubiefl them to hisRea-
ion and Will j in doing which, he continually enjoy 'd a

pleafant Tranquility of Mind, free from Anxiety or Per-

turbation, and freely pofTels'd his delightful Paradice,

without any Rcftriclion, except the Prohibition of the

Tree cf Knowledge of Good and Evil, Gen. ii. i", of
which it he had not eaten, and lb was doom'd to know
Evil experimentally, he would otherwifc have known it

intuitively only, without lufFering Evil. And Paflions ib

c-ifily govern'd were not Infirmities or Defedls, but ne-

ceflary to a more fatisfa61ory Ufe ofhis Faculties than he
could have tound, had he had no Need of tiie Exercile of
his Judgment, in the Cfovernment of himfelf
And what mcPf'ible Joys and Tranfports of Soul muft

lie have, with an undilturbcd Serenity of Mind and Con-
icience, free from all Doubts and Fears, except the filial

Fear of offending a good God and tender Father, ariling

from filial Love, excited by Gratitude, And his hum-
hie Adoration of God, was full of holy Ardour and rap-

turous Joy, and whillt he had nothing to cuule anxious
l-ear, his Hope ot a State of Life purely Ipiritual to iuc-

tecd his prefent State, and to live eternally in the vifible

Prelcnce of God ; and ever beholding his glorious Maje-
jly, in the Perlcclion of Joy and Blifs, and in uninter-

rupted Happinels and never ending Felicity, was to

^am an Antipalt of Heaven, and a lieaven upon Earth ;

and thus he would have lived on Earth in perfect Joy and

JJc light,
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Delight, till his TranHarion to final Perfeflion in the

glorious Manfinns of Heaven.
And as his Soul was pure, and free from Impetuofities,

his Body was more beautiful, healthful, flrong, and com-
plear, as being tree from Sicknels, Pain, aad Death, made
immortal, but not with an ImpofTibility of becoming
mortal 5 that depending on the good or ill Ufe of his

Free-Wilj, and his Obedience to God's Commands made
for his Good only, and which conlequentialiy implies,

that the Difobedience of them muft needs be the Cauie
of his fuflfering Evil, and becoming mortal.

He was not created after God's Image in Dominion
only, but in the fpiritual Rectitude of his Mmd, and in

Knowledge, Underitanding, Wifdom, and Free-Will j

and Capability of Immortality, in Virtue, Juftice, Righ-
<-eoulhefs, and Holynefs 3 all which, in fome Degree,
llill continue.

And when Man has his final Perfeclion in Chrifl, it

will far excel Adamh primitive Perfei5tion 3 it will be
like the rebuilding the Temple, of more Glory than that

'at the firft building, made fo by Chrift's Divine Prefence.

But that Man is now in a lefs perfecl: and lefs happy
State, than his Primogenitors were at their Creation, is

doubtlefs true 3 for as God made all Things good, it is

evident from Man's Pronenefs, to do himfelf and others

more evil than good, that he is in a degenerate State,

contrary to the Nature ofBrute Creatures in general, which
hurt not themfelves willingly, nor others, but for natural

and neceflary Food, or in Self-Defence, or prompted by
Man to fight, or provok'd by Man to hurt him. Man is

apparently fallen from his firft State of Being. But as

lome Creatures were made to be Food for others, fo Crea-

tures of Prey aft according to Nature in general j if fome
Kinds of them do lometimes otherwile, and quarrel and
fight when not for Food, it is nothing in Comparifbn
to Men's evil corrupt Nature, who have a thoufand evil

Motives to deftroy others, and to tyrannize, opprefs, and
defraud them, and to tempt, entice, and delude them to

their Ruin 5 but Brutes generally deftroy for natural and
neceflary Food only, Or in Self-Defence, or prompted by

Men to fight. There is, indeed, fome few Exceptions

to this general State of Brute Animals. There is a Govern-

L 2 mcnc
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jncpt amonoH: them, which is generally obferved, and
kept in Jiie Order j but fbmetiines, in iome Kinds olthen),

the Chiefs a6l in fome few Particulars as Tyrants. And
though in general they have all Things in common, yet

fome Kinds of them claim fbme particular Piopen'ies

which they will not fufFer others to invade, though prel>

icd by Hunger, except in exuberant Plenty they admit
them.

But if Brute Animals of any Sort, do lometimes fight,

or tyrannically domineer over others of the lame Kind,
in a particular Cafe or two, they generally agree and are

peaceable

But Man that knows the Safety, Security, Benefit, and
Happinefs of Sociality or friendly Society, and the Dan-
iqer of Hofliliry, is not only daily breakmg the Peace,

bur is unnaturally bent upon the Dcfliuchon of others, at

the Ilazard of his own Life ; when he is neither injur'd

by tiiem, or in Want of any Thing to make Life happv ;

But fecks their Blood or Ruin out of meer Pride, Avarice,

F.nvy, or caulelefs Malice, or through Ipightful Revenge,
in Cafes in which he has been the Aggrelfor, and firll

hurt i>r injur'd them j and when they ha\ e not hart or da-

ijiag'd him, except unavoidably in Self-Defcnce of their

own Lives or Properties j and by endeavouring to prevent

their Ufurpatiops, or Encroachments, or unjuit Exai!:t:ion>%

or forcible Invafions, Perlecutions, and Dellrudions.

And a mcer J)ci(l that believes the Exiilcnce of an in-

telligent Being, and that he is the Produ<5f:or of all Crea-

tures, though he believes not Divine Revelation, and
without ccnhdeiing that God made Man in his own
image

5
yet li^eing that Man is Lord and chief of all Crea-

tures in tbiis "World, endu'd with fupcrior Knowledge,

and with the Faculty of Reafbn, he can't with Realon
imagine, that the Creator made Man in a lefs Rcflitudc
()[' Will and At}, than the Brute Animals j i'or as he ac-

knowledges Wiidom, Power, and Goodnels to be in the

yrimordial Caufe of all Tilings, he mufl needs contel>^,

that it is contrary to thofc Attributes to have made Man
io wilfully prone to aif, contrary to his known true Intc-

reft, and with iuch evil Difpofitions to his Fellow Crea-

tures, nay, ^ven to his Parents and Children, i.s oft cruel

uijd un\J\.
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If It be objected, that it is as contrary to God's Attri-

butes to fufter Man to fall into a lefs perfeift and good
brate than he firll made him.

I anlwer, That free-Will to zS:, is neceffary to all

Creatures that are of knowing and :i6live Natures 5 and
that as God onlv has, or can have eflential Ideas, experi-

mental Knowledge muft needs be more perfect than in-

tuitive Knowledge, and confccjuently will produce greater

Excellence and. Happinel's in rational Creatures. And as

a neceflary Part of infinite Variety to illuftrate the whole

Creation 5 and in which, though in exact Graduality,

Contraries muft needs be 3 luch as Darknefs to Light,

Blindnefs to Sight, Pain to Pleafure, Evil to Good, and

Death to Life j Ibme rational Creatures mull needs have

experimental Knowledge of thele Contraries for lome
Time, though not for ever. And as Pain gives a truer

Idea of Pleailire, and Death fhews the true Value of
Life ^ God might have made Man liable to fuffer Evil

and Death, as well as irrational Creatures, But as Free-

W ill is very different in Rationals, to what it is in irratio-

nal Creatures, and as they were to goven their Will by
their Realbn, and not by nieer Inftin>;f as Brutes do 5 and
as rational Creatures have the Knowledge ot God, and
Ideas of intelleflual Happinefs, far luperior to lenfual

Ilappinefs, which Brutes nave not j it was more agreable-

ro God's Goodnels and Julfice, to leave Angels, and
Man's fuffering, or nor fuffering the Evil of Pain and
Death, ^c. conditionally, to the good or ill Ufe of their

Free-WiU, for a fhort Time of Tryal, than to make thein

to fuflfer Evil by arbitrary Force. Irrational Creatures

enjoy much Good, and fuffer but little and ihort Evils ;

and their low and confin'd Degrees of Knowledge makes
it eafy to bear j and Rcleale from Confinement or Pain

(we may dif^ern^ gives them a Joy in Eafe and Free-

dom, which they could not otherwife be lentible of; which
fhews how neceffary Evil is, to fliew the true Value of
Good.

But rational Creatures being capable of knowing God,
they could never have been fatisfy'd in and with his

Difpenfations, had they fuffer'd Evil in their original

Nature, and not as x Penalty for the Mifufe of their

i'Vec-WilJ. And though the Oifspring of the original

Parents
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Parents of Mankind fuHer in Part of, and by natural Con-
ietjueiice, as ilTiung from a degenerate, corrupt Nature

in our P:inio,P,enitors, it may end in our greater Happi-
^nei'iy as I ihali more particularly Jhew.

But firft lO compleat the Interence to be drawn from
cninp.-ring the rational with tlie irrational Natures, and
coniidering God's Wiidom in the Diltnbution of the

various Sorts, and gradual Degrees ofGoodnels, we find

the rapacious Brute Animals live more friendly together

than Mankind, and never quarrel in Plenty, as Mankind
do, when they want tor nothing ^ and in that they are

'better and happier than we, And though ibme innocent

Brutes are made to be lond for them as well as for us,

they enjoy more Good, Kafc, and Plenty in Life, than

rapacious Animals do : And tho' they luti'er not by their

own Fault, as Mankind originally did, and ihll in general

do, thoy were made for Man's LMe and 6'ervice, and rhcy

fufler only the Kviks of Sence, and not of the Intellect

nor of conlcious Guilt, as rational Creatures do, and
which IS incomparably greater, and more intolerable to

bear : And if Alan only had lufter'd Pain and Death,
how abjcci and iruierahle mull he have thought himlelf

xo be, efpecially if he had no Knowledge or Hope of a

;future happy Lite, i Cor. xv. 19. And if no iiich I'hing

^s Sorrow, 'I'rouble, Pain, and Death had been, neither

Angels nor Men, as wantmg innate Ideas, could have
)vnown how to make a juft iilhmate of Lite, £ale, and
.Preedom, from Sorrov/, Pain, and Death. But lecret

Things belong to God, who when his Providence is tullv

known, will appear to be perfecHy good in all and in

every particular Thing.
But in lamming up all thefe Confidcrations, it evi-

dently appears, that Mankind are apparently in a fallen

Stare of iieing, as being not only lubjeiil for a /hort 'i'lme

to fuftcr l-!vil ; but it appears by our IrrecUtude of NNill,

and our natural rapid Pronenels to do the greatelt Evils,

nil trnlv regenerate by true Faith, God's Grace, and the
blefled Influence of tlie Holy iipiiit. As to our iiiftcring

Lvil, if net lor our evil A6is, we iiiall by that more per-

icci\\ know, the true Value qf Good, and lb be abmi-

tiantly happier in the linjoyment of Gcod iaperlative, ia

.... a bt.^ic
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ft State of Eternal Life and confiimmate Happinefs, Rom.
viii. 18 to 25, 2 Cor. iv. 1410 iS'.

But to prevent all Error in Religion, and to difcover

Truth, we niuil fearch, examine, and try the Scriptures, the

Spirits, and ail Things, by the Rules as before prelcrib'd,

and by God's Self-Evident Attributes as the only infalli-

ble Teft of all Religious Truth, jfohn v. 39, i John iv. i,

I 1 hef. V. 21, Mat. xxii. 29 j in which lalt Text, Pow-
ers implies all God's Airnbutes, as they are all powerful,

and Powers, and as the Context ihews.

I have fhewn, that human Realbn might, indeed, by
long Obiervation and Contemplation, on the \Vorks of
Creation, dilcover the Creator, and his Attributes 5 and
that the Deity lubiiils in a Trinity of Perfbnalities : And
that by due Confideration of God's Attributes, we might
form a Plan of true Policy, Equity, and Virtue, but nor

except we were in a regenerate State, and Reclitude of
Mmd and Judgment. And therefore this is no Objccfion

to Divine Revelation : For Man is in a Srate of corrupt

Nature, and Irrectitude of Mind and Judgment, llibjcct

to Frailties, irregular Paffions, and miftaken Self-Interelf
5

and is too far byals'd by inordinate Affections, Appetites,'

and vicious Inclinations, to be fb truly wile, as to be fl;lly

impartial, and perfeffiy right in this Dilcovery of the Di-

vine Being, or in forming a right Plan of Religion and
Government, or of Morality and Virtue, as is demonftra-

ble, by the numerous, and various Schemes or tallc Reli-

gion, and injudicious Governments that are in the World
;

and by Mens different and contrary Notions of Morality

and Virtue, in all Nations upon Earth.

But in the Holy Scriptures rightly underftood, by ap-

plying our Sence of them, to God's Self-Evident, and
unerring Attributes, we ihall find, there is nothing re-

veal'd, by God to Man, but what is perfeifly agreeable

to Men's true Happinels.

The Sence of our Being, and well Being, makes our

Love of God above all Things, and the Honour due to

him, our chief Delight, as well as our Duty and our Ob-
ligation in Gratitude, for his amazing Love to us ; in ma-
king us chiet of all his Works in this World, and Lords
over them ^ and giving us all Things neceflary to our well

Being, and lor our Delight and H;ippincls.

And
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And the mutual Love of jMankind, as ourfelves, is

true iself-Love j as Unity, Conconl, and Ibcial Agreement^
is the beft Policy j as it is the Security of our own real In-

teiells. And to love our Enemies, and to do good to

them that hate us, with prudent Cautions for our own
Safety, and Security, is true Policy, as an Enemy gain'd

is better than a Friend lofl ; but we mufl keep a due J)if-

tinflion between both ^ and we need not trult an Enemy
reclum'd, and a Friend alike.

7"c) do to all Men, as we would be done to, and to for-

bear doing to others, what we would not fuffer from
them, is good Policy, and the only Means to Peace, Safe-

ty, and Security, in the Enjoyment of our juft Rights and
Properties. Lut mipurtial Judice muft be done in pu-
nilliing Offenders, though if criminal omieives, we
would not willingly fuffer Punifhmenr.

As to what relates purely to ourleives alone, true Self-

I,ove confifts in Virtue, free from all Vice. Virtue has

(even in Afflictions, Comfort, and) true and lafling Plea-

furc, and true Honour. Vice, after ll\ort Pleal'ure, has
unavoidable Shame, and incurable Pain in this Life.

But it wc will have a true Syflem ot Religion, both as

to Faith, Morality, Virtue, and Ibciai Happinels, we
mult leek for it in the Holy Scriptures, as underllood by
Cod's Attributes.

God has appeal'd to his Works, and to Man's Witnefs,

and allowed, nay, commanded us to leek, and by all pof-

fiblc means to find him, and to know him aright, and to

try him, and his Truth, 'pfalm cv. /\., Deur.w. z^^ Jfaiah
viii. 1 to 9, chap, xxviii, 16, chap.xliii. ic, chap. xli. xx^
chap. xjiv. I to II, 'J-'/ah/j x\m. 50, i:xc^. xvi, <J, 7, 8,

chap. xiv. 11, I ;, Kumh. xi. zi, 22, zt,^ 'Pfalm. xxxiv. 8,

uJ^ti xvii. 27, 28, 29, 1 Kings viii. 27, 2)cut. xxxiii. 27,

JfaicbWu. 15, chap.lv. 15, and that v/e Ihould learch,

examine, and try all Things, that relate to Religi6n, Jcb»
V. ;9, \ Johniv. i, z'ibcj. v. 21, ^(5/; xiii. 11, 12,

a Cor. xiii. 5, Rcv- li. 2, 7, tfiT. that fo we may pro\6

what is the true Faith, and whit v.c ought to do to ob-

tain External Life • and to know whether we arc in th«

)true Faith ; and to examine whether thofe who call

themfelvcs Apoitles, and Minllers of Chrili-, are true or
fillc Aportlcs, and Minillers 5 whether of Chriil's true

Church,
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Church, or of the Synagogue of Satan, Rev. iii. 9, 2 T'/jcfi

ii. I to 1 2, 1 T'im. i, 2, 3, chap. v. 19, 20, chap. vi. 2 T/;//*

ii. 16, 17, 18, and chap. iii. i to 8, chap, iv. 10, y^V. i. )

to II, I 'Pet. V. 2, 3, 4.

In duly learching and trying the Holy Scriptures, by
the Tell: of Truth, we fhall find a primordial, a mcdiatej

and an immediate Caufe of all Creation and Prcfervati-

on, in the Terms of God the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, Three difriiict and different Pcrfonalities, in Uni-
ty of the one Eternal and Immutable Eflence, communi-
cited by the Father's Self-Exiltence, and Immenle and
Inexhauitiblc Source of Beings and io they are in Unity,

by the Father's Communication, the One Only God,
Sovereign Lord, and Supream Governor of all created

Beings and Things 5 and the gradual Concatenation Jhews
it moil probable, that by a Trmity is the Method ofCrea-

tion, in which, there is no Chafm but that v/hich is, and
needs mult be fiU'd up, by uniting the ])ivine and Crea-

ture Nature in Chriit, .'/O/.'/'i xvii. 21, 22, 23, Epb. i. ic.

And it feems as if no Creation could have been, without

a oradual Proceeding from the primordial Caule ; firll of
the lame immutable Eflence, and thence of the EfHuvia
of that Eflence, which when effluviared, becomes change^

able in Part, and changes into an infinite Variety of Things
and Beings.

And the gradual Proceeding, from the primordial, by
the mediate and immediate Caule, fhews, that in the

Perfonalitics there is a gradual Difference, God the Fa-

ther only being felf-exiltent, and a Produclor unproduc-
ted ^ the Son is both produced, and a Prcdu6lor3 and
the Holy Gholl is produ(5led, and proceeds from the Fa-

ther and the Son, and with Relpect to the Trinity, is not

2 Produclor: But with Refpect to Creation, the Father

is the primordial Efficient, the Son the mediate Efficient,

and the Holy Ghod is the immediate Efficient gradual

Produ^lor of all created Things, as the Holy Scriptures

declare. Col. ii. 9, means the indivilible Eflence of the

Deity only, not perlonally in Chrift alone 5 and Alar,

xxviii. 1 8, Power is not meant perlonally alone in Chrift,

but as ver. 19, in Unity of the Trinity.

M Ar.a
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And farther, as to the Eflence of the Perfonalities in

the Trinity, the Son fays, The Father and I are OnCy

iohn X. 5c 5 but with Keiped to his Divine Perlbnality,

e fays, 7'he Father is greater than /, chap. xiv. 28
;

and that it relates to his Divine Nature is certain, tor he
prays. Father glorify tne^ ivith the Glory -ivhich I bad
nvith thee before the Creation of the Worlds chap. xvii. 5,

and Worlds too, that is, from Eternity : For though our

Solar Syftem of Worlds is not fix thoufand Years old,

many Worlds were, doubtlefs, of many prior Creations

from all Eternity, as well as new Creations are, and will

be to all Eternity, }hb. i. 2, chap. xi. 5, Job xxxviii. 4 to

7, Jfaiah Iv. 17, chap. Ixvi. 22, 2 ''Pet. iii. 12, 15, Rev.
xxi. I.

With Refpe6t to the Perfons of the Trinity, the Father

is fuper-cxcellcnt, as being Iclf-cxiflent alone, and fuper-

cminent, as giving, and receiving, fending, and goinp.

Mediation, and IntercefTion denote, and as mentioned m
many Texts, which implies Inequalities in the Perfona-

lities of the Trinity, as the above Texts fliew : Though,
with Relpeft to Man, fome Mediation may be made by
a Superior between Inferiors, and Interceflion too, to an

Equal in behalf of an Inferior.

And though the Father peifonally is called God, as he
implies the Son, and Holy Ghofl, as they are of, in, and
with him, Perfonalities of the One True God

;
yet to

call the Son Perfonally God, and the Holy GhoftPerfo-
nally God, is as plain Tritheifm as Words can exprefs

:

For the Father is not of them, but they ot him, though

with him, and by his Communication, are One God. i

Cor. viii. 5, 6, is a plain Diftinif^ion between the Deity of

God, and the Perfonalities in the Trinity, and explains

^/oLn i. 1,2, 3, 14. ; and ver, 5 fhews, there is no Reality

in falfe Gods, nor real Plurality in the True God ^ but

only a Trinity of Perfonalities, which in Unity, and not

leparately, are God.
The uniting the Divine and Human Nature in Chrifl-,

is neceffary to fill up the Chafm between God and Crea-

ture, Eph. i. 10 5 and the Sacrifice of the human Nature
in him that finned not, is the onlv Way to fatisfy- Divine

Tuflice, and to reftore Man to God's Favour, finful Man
being of Uimfelf unable to do it, and undefervmg God's

Mercy,
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Mercy. Befides that, God will have all Men, in forae

Sorr, make Satisfaflioii to each other, for all Wrongs and
Injuries done in this Lite : And as they are unable to

make full Satisfaction for them, Repentance and Faith,

in Chrift's Merits alone, mufl make full Satiifaiiion ; and
Want of Repentance is none Acceptance of his Merits,

and therefore fuch mull fuSfer a dreadful Punilliment
from the omnipotent offended God.
As God has made his Works Evidences of his Being

and Attributes, as the Deity 3 and of his relative Attri-

butes with Refpefl to Creatures j ib he has alfo made
them Evidences of his being a Trinity of Perfonalities, in

the eflential Union of the Deity, to which the Being of
One God only, is no Objection j for God is in all Tilings,

and all Things are in him, although he is indiviiibie.

And God has imprefs'd on all Things, a perceptible

and indelible Mark of infinite Wifdom, Power, and
Goodnefs j which three Attributes imply Truth, Juftice,

and Mercy, fumm'd up in Love, And Eternity, Immen-
ftty, and univerfal created Nature, which doubtlefs fills

Immenfity eternally, and which, as God eternally pro-

duced them, and neceflarily made them coeval with him,
as the eternal Productions of an eternal and inceflant Pro-

duiSorj they are the principal Images and Emblems of
the Trinity in Unity of the Deity.

Created Nature is undoubtedly the univerfal invifible

Spirit of Air, produced by the external Efiiuvia of the

Divine Eflence (except the Effluvia and Air is the lame
Thing) and is a pure Spirit, and not an Element. Air may
be the firft Change, that the Effluvia makes, which is, in

Part, unchang'd, and fo is the firft Principle of the Elements.

And the principal Productions of the invifible Spirit

call'd Air, are the three vifible Produditions call'd Ele-

ments, Fire, Water, and Earth. (But Spirits are vifible

to Ipiritual Beings, though not to elemental Natures.)

And all the OfSpring of the three Elements have three

chief Principles in the three terraqueous Subftances, Ve-
gitive, Animal, and Mineral 5 and though each of the

three Elements is di(tint5t to common Difcemment, it is

not without Ibme Compofition or Mixture of the three

Elements j for there is Liquidity and Terreltriety in Fire,

Earth and Fire in Water, and Fire and Aquofity in Earth ;

M 2 and
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find fo in e?.fh Element a Tern.iry remains, as has been,

and can be proved by a Proccfs ot Chymical Experi-
ments.

Every created Thing has Body, Spirit, and Life, whe-
ther it be Ccleftial or Elemental ; Mineral, Vegitive, or

Animal : And even the C^piit Alorruum^ or Earth made
dead by Chymical Procefles, may be revived by Air ; be-

inr; impregnated by it, with freJh Salt, Sulphur, and ^

Mercurial Spirit, which are the three lecondary Princi-

ples of all elementary Things, derived from one Firji

created Spirit.

The Sun has three Qualities and Powers, Heat, Light,

gnd Motion proceeding j but a prior Morion caus'd Heat,

and Heat Light, from the external Fffluvia of God's im-
mutable Eflence, out-breathed and efflaated from the im-
jnutablc but produi^ive Eflence of God.

Every Star in the Heavens has three Morions, axifar,

or axilar, or central, and a circular and a ieeming retro-

grade Motion j or have axifar, circular, and cyclar Re-
volutions.

Angels are nine Orders, in three Clafles j and Man i?

a tripnle Emblem, of the Trinity in Unity : His whole
Man IS elemental, fpiritual, and mtelleftua), and his in-

telleclual Mind, which is the Image ofGod, has Under-
Hand ing, Will, and Aftion ; and Memory is the Record
of all his Thoughts, Words, and A6is ; which are three in

one, and thole Faculties and C^iialities of the Mind are

nndivided, though dillint^ and dift-erent : And his Ani-

nialitv, is fpirituous, aqueous, and ianguinnus 5 and his

terrelirial Body, has three principal Parts, in its exterior

and interior lorms, Bones, Sinews, and 1 Iplh, with their

neccffary Appendages.
And thus what lelf-conceited Ignorants call foolifli

Tliu-igs, God has made to confound their felf-conceited

Vviklom, which is their real Pollv : For the minutelt

"^riuug in Nature bears an Imprefs of God's Attributes
j

and a Triad, or Ternary in each Thing, is an Imprefs of

rhe Trinity in Unity j and were it not i'o, Diicord, in-

itead of Harmony, would appear in the Creation ; and
without a due (^onlideration of the infinite gradual Varie-

ry, and its con(e<]uenrial Oppofite% God's Providence

Lo'Ud not be lindcrllood to be, as it in Reality is, pcrfeft-
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ly Wife and Good : God made all Things Good, all tend

to, and will end in Good ^ and by the Relative and Per-

fonal Attributes of the Trinity in Unity, the infallible

Teft of Truth is compleated, for our right underftandmg

the true Rule of I'aith, and Pra£lice, as recorded in

Scripture.

\Ye can make no Computation between Infinite and

Finite, but fome Sort of Compariibns may be made of

them 5 God has made Man's intelled:ual Mind, or fjpiri-

tual Soul, in his own Image, and requires us to imitate

him in Holinefs ; and therefore we may make, and it is

neceflary to make fome Comparifons : And for our bet-

ter underftanding the Perfonalities in the Unity of the

divine Eflence, we ought to elucidate our Ideas of the

Trinity, by fome Sort of Comparifons. We fliould con-

fider why the univerfal Air, which is a Spirit, and not

an Element, and by God's Power, produces but three

Elements, and is in the Elements, and they in it ; and
that each Element, though fufficiently diftinct, contains

a fmall Proportion of the other Elements, and that there

are three Principles in every Thing in elemental Nature ;

and it is probable that it is fo in Ipiritual Natures, for it

is lo in elemental Spirits, and they are derived from
pure celeltial Spirits ; But to demonllrate that although

the three Perlbns of the Trinity are of the lame eternal,

immutable, and undivided Eflence, and are equal in Do-
minion over all Creatures, and are to be lo honour'd and
obey'd by us

3
yet that there is a real Peribnal Difference,

in which a Super-Eminence remains in God the Father,

in the firlt Degree, and in the Son in the fecond Degree,
the following Emblem will be neceflary to demonftrate.

King Henry II. made his eldeft Son Henry Aflbciate

with him in the Government of his Dominions j in which
the Son had equal Honour and Power with the Father,

as far as refpedted the Government
3
yet there remained

:i fuperior Perfonal Honour in the Father, as Father, and a

Super-Eminence in him, in giving the Son the Honour and
Power which he enjoy'd, and which he could not have but
trom the Father j and it was a Favour received from his

Father, which he could not give to him ; and if the Fa-

ther and Son jointly, had conftituted the Son Richard to

te another Altociate in the Government, here would have

been
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been a threefold Diftin(Sion in their Perfons, and three

flifterenr Degrees of Perfonal Honour, though equal as to

Government ; in which the 1 ather would have the pri-

niary and principal Perlonal Honf)ur, and the eldeil Son
a niediuiii Perlonal Honour, and R'chardy though equal

in Government, would have been Perlonally inferior to

the Son ]Je»ry, as receiving his Honour and Power half

from him, and Hevry would have been Perfunally infe-

rior to his Father, as receiving his Honour wholly from

him.
But in the Trinity in Unity of the Deity, there is a

greater Perfonal Difference, than that of producing and
being produced, and of giving and receiving j there is

that of praying and granting, lending and going, in all

which, there is a Gradation gradually defcending from
God the Father to the Son, and from both, to the Holy
Spirit

j
yh^M iii. i(J, 17, chap. xiv. 16, chap. xv. z6, chap.

iv. 24, Rom. viii. 1 1, Gal. iv. 6 : Thefe Texts denote a

Perlonal Super-Eminence, and a Sort of Perlonal Supe-

riority in God the Father 5 and although the Son and

Holy Gholl are of the lame Eirence as the Father is, it is

not of themfelves, but of, and from the Father, who only

is Iclf-exiftent^ and though he has conltituted them equal

with himfelf in the Government of the World, ir is by

^is Gift : They receive, but do not give any Thing to

the Father j but in all Things concur with hjm in Unity

ind JTarmony of Government, and in the joint efficient

Creation and Prelervanon of all Things ^ but yet in

which Operations, the Father is, as before prov'd, the

alone primordial Caufe, the Son the mediate Caule, and
the Holy Spirit the immediate Caufe : And though we
are to honour and glorify the Trinity of Perlonalities

(which IS the molt proper Term, Jlel^. i. 3, and as Man's
Soul is more properly his Pcrion than his Body) equally

as the only one true Deity, yet as it is by God the Father's

Gift, that the Son and Holy GholV have that equal Ho-
nour 5 and as they, as Mediator and Interceflor, Perlo-

nally make Request to him, yoi» xvij. 5, Rom. viii. 26,

54, and a Sort of Morion in Council of the Trinity, wc
cannot but have a higher idea of God the Father, in

alcnbing Honour ajid Glory to the 7VJiniry in Unity.

But
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But after faying, That '•jcepotdd honour the Son as ive

honour the Father j it may be thought a ContradiifliDn,

to add, that we can't avoid having a higher Idea of the

Father than of the Son. But m rightly dillinguifhing

between the Triniiy in Unity, and the Perfonalities in

the Trinity, the imaginary Contradiilion will vanidi.

With Refpe«5l to the Divine ElTence, Chrill fays, T'he Fa-
ther and I are O/ie^ John x. 50 j and yet, with Refpecl
to Perlbnality, Ke fays, l*he Father is greater than Alh
ver. 29, and, the Father is greater than /, chap. xiv.

28, 31. AvA T^ohn V. 25, coniider'd with the Context,

ver. 19 to 5c, Hiews, that honouring the Son as the Fa-

ther, is meant enentially, and refpects the Trinity in

Unity
J
and i Cor. xv. 28, leems to refer to the Trihity

in Unity, and by Way of perfonal Eminence, to the Fa-

ther, as lelf-exiftent, and the primordial Caufe of all ; of,

and with whom, the Son, and Holy Gholi, are the One
God, who is All in All.

There is no doubt, but that King i/r//rv II. was nomi-
nally called King Henry the Father, and his Son call'd

King Henry the Son, for Diftinclion Sake, after the Fa-

ther had made the Son his Aflociate in Government ;

but neither of them had then any feparate Power in Do-r

minion j and fo the Son could not alone properly be
called King of England, but King Henry Junior : But
the Father, by Way of Eminence, might be called King
of England, as he had been fo alone ; and as the Son
enjoy'd his Honour and Power of, and from him, their

joint A6h and Deeds of Government muft run in the

Name of both, but in one Sovereign Authority.

But with Refpeft to the Deity, God the Father only 1$

called God implicately in Scripture, and not the Son, or

Holy Spirit 3 for i yohn v. 20, does not fay that Chrifl is

Goa
J
but taking in ver. 6, 7, declares the Trinity in

Unity to be the true God and eternal Life : Compare
ver, 10, II, 12, with ^obn v. i6 j and ^ohn xx. 28, is not

as Mar. xvi. 16, 'I'hou art. Sec. 5 nor do the Words feeff

me and believed, ver. 29, make out that T'homas called

Chrift God, but feeing the Wourul, and feeling his Flefli,

ver. 27, after his Relurreclion, which was his human, and
not divine Nature j and which he would not till then be-

lieve ^ but as many Men oft doj io ^ ai^onjiihing |:xtaiy,

cry
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cry out to God, my Lord and my God ! fb 7*homas call'd

u on him j but that is not faying, Thou Chrill art God
;

and ir is faid, God is a Spirit^ John iv. 29, not the Spirit

is God, but the Spirit oj God, Rom, viii. 9 ; but both the

Son, y^/.v; V. 21, (not of himlelf, ver. 5,) and the Holy
Spirit, do A6ls of Divine Power, ^Sfs 1. 8, and chap. xiii.

2, which ll^ews his Divine Perfonality 5 but neither does

he a^^ of hirafelf, but by iVliffion, and in Concert j and

to lay God the Son, and God the Holy Gholl, is not on-

ly neediefs, but gives People too generally an Idea of

Tritheifm j and if it is not plain Tritheifm, as it leems

to be, it is as unwarrantable as needlels ^ and it is liifHci-

ent to fay, the Trinity in Unity is One God, and the only

True God.
The I 'Z/'w. i. I, wants the Word 0//;*, and fhould be

thus, of God our Snviour, and of our Lord ]c^nsCbrilt.

^ohn i. I, is explain'd by ver. 2, and fliews, that the

Particle 0/' is wanting in ver. 1. In the Ticginnini^ii'as

the Word, is not meant of Time in this World of ours,

but God the Father's primary, eternal, effential, Pro-

duction, of his only eternal Son ; which though an eter-

nal Production, is firft and chief in Eminence and Or-

der 5 and thus the eternal Word was eternally with God,

as being eternally of the immutable EfTence of God the

Father 5 and <b, ver. ;, he was an efficient Caufe of eter-

nal Creation jointly with God the Father, and the Holy

Spirit, as well as in the Beginning and Ending of the

Creation of our Solar Syftem, and our Terraqueous Orb.

And I [^ohn i. 2, ihe<vs, by eternal Life, that /;; the 'Be-

ginning, ver. I, means eminently from all Eternity

;

and it we will avoid Error and Confufion, we mull, to

fuit the Idiom of our Language, add the Particle of, iii

tranllating John i. i, ivas of God, that is, of the Divine

Immutable Eflence, as well as Ifaiab ix. 9, fhould be,

of the Everlafting Father-^ and /^ow. ix. 5, lliouid be,

God be hlefjed -^ and John i. 14, Ihould moft certamly be

as 1 T/w. ill. 16, and i John'i, 2, made manifeft in the

Flefh i for the Divine Nature is immutable, and cannot

change, but may, and did unite with a Creature Nature,

fprung from the divine external Effluvia of the divine

Nature, as all created Things did, 'Pfalm xxxiii. 6, Job
xxxiii. 4, Gen, li. 7, of an^ from that invilible Spirit,

which
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which perceptibly by its Eflfeds is foiiirl to opente in all

elemental Things, uioiiciH not viiibly Icen b\ elemenra!
£}es, H'b.-K\. 3, which 'IVxr docs not lay 'Ihings were
rnade of nothing, but of 1'hings, that is, Spirits, that

don'r apj^ear to hiittian Si^ht, but in their Operations
and Flied^s, are tiilceinable to our Senfes, as well as td

our Realbn.

There are Attribn'es in God the ^adi* r, 'vliil: nre

pot comnninicabie to the .Soi. an '. HoJy Ghoft, b'at red
in the lather alone; his Self-Exiftence, and Primordia-
lity are in himleif only ; and the Etience and Exigence
of the Son and Holy Gholl, are ot the Father, and in,

and with him, they coevally, and eternally, enjoy their

Eilence and Exiftence, as eternal Produdlions of the Fa-

ther's prolifick^ generative, and productive Fecundity, by
internal Emanation, procedenraily and eternally emana-
ting, producing, and fubfilting ; which plainly demon-'
ftrares, a Super-Excellence and Super-Eminence in the

Perfbnality of God the Father.

And there are other diltinCb, and different Attributes

in the three Perfbnaliiies of the Trinity, belides Gene-
ration, and Derivation, as before noted

5
praying and

grantinc, giving and receiving, lending and going, bid-

ing, and doing, fliew a Supremacy or Supefiority in God
the Father ; although by his Communication of Poweif

and Authority to them, and the irrefragable Harmony
that is in the Trinity, they are in Unity, the God and
Father, Sovereign Lord, and Supream Governor of all

created Beings and Things.

There is alio a Communication of God's commanica-
ble Attributes to created Beings and Things : His Attri-

bute of eternal Being, he communicates ro Eternity, and
of immcnle Being, to Immenlity ; and the Univerlality

of his uncreated ISature, to created Nature, by eternal,

external Eitiuation of, and from the Divine EtiTenee, ever

flov/ing and acting j and with which he eternally fills

Immentny, and fo made them coeval with him j and
thele three are the prime created Ortspring of the Deity^

and fo are the chief Image and Emblem ot the Trinity

in Unity. 7

N And
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AnH next of the Spirit of Nature, which is pure Air,

or ALthcr made of, and by the Divine Effluvia, invifiblii

at prefent to us, I mud repeat, that the three vifible Ele-

inents, Fire, Water, and Farth, are produced of, andbv
that Spirit of Air, by Condenlation, and Connexion, and
Rarifaftion 5 and beirg Three in one Ffl'ence, i.e. Air^

fhey are an Fmbkm of the Trinity in Unity of Fflence

in the Deity.

And there are Attributes in God, which he communi-
cates in finite Degrees to finite Creatures, and to inrel"-

Jeftual and rational Creatures j Wildom, Power, Good-
nefj. Truth, Juftice, Mercy, and Love, as before hinted,

and Eternity, a parti pojt, or to Futurity j but Eternity

a parti ti»ti, is incommunicable ; for thojgh he made
Eternity, Immenfity, and created Nature coeval with hmi-
ielf, yet, in a proper Senle, the Caule is prior to the Ef-

fect j or as being the Caufe of all Eflecls: Which thougli

It is a Miftery ineffable, it is not inconceivable, and de-

mands our rational Belief, and leaves no more Room for

implicit Faith, than the Being of the leafl? Particle of

Sand does ; for though it is vihble to us, we can no more
t"ully underhand and explain it, than we can exprcls hovV

an eternal Caufe is prior to an eternal Efie.cl^ but we can

perceive that it mull needs be fo, as well as be fuperior

to it.

They who deny that there is no pofitive Arguments

jn Scripture for the Trinity, deny the plam Dcmonftra-

tions of it j and faying that it runs upon Conlecjuences

only, Ihews grofs Ignorance ; and to lay, that admitting

Confequences is ridiculing; the Scripture and belying its

Oracles, is falfe and impious *.

Confequences cannot be without a Caulc, and the Con-
fequence proves the Caufe.

But the plain l^cclarations of a Trinity cannot be deni-

ed ^ i'or God will not give his infinite Glory, Honour,

Power, Omnilcience, ^r. to any Creature, Jfainh xln.

8, and Context ^ nor can any Creature lo receive or exer-

cife them ^though in a finite Degree he gives his rational

Creatures his communicable Attributes} : But Creatures

• Letter to Mx. Bradlury, p. ip.

cannot
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•cannot be with God the Father Ono, ^o/j/t x. 30, or have
.all Power, and exercife it in Heaven and Earth, Afar.

xxvui. 18 ^ or can be omnilcien', and not only know all

created Things, but all the deep and ferret Things of
God, 2)eur. xxix. 29, as the Holy Giio"'r d ic*?, i C)r. ii.

10, II ; and does A£ts which none biic (Jinnipotence, or

a Divine Perional Being can do, Ge». i. 2, ^Sls xx, 28,

Rofn. viii. 16
J
and Aht. xxviii. 19, J/t rbe Nime of the

Father^ S)n^ a/id Holy Gbojly pi unly exprefTes an Equa-
lity in them, 'virh this Super- Eminence or Superiority on-

ly in the Father, that the Son and Holy Gholt are of

him, and he not of them ; and that rheir Eifiiice and At-

tributes are communicared and given to th- m by the Fa-

ther, ver. 18, which no Creature, as bemi^ finite, can re-

ceive or execcife : And .f the Son and Holy Ghoft were
not of the fame Eflen^e, and had not the iame Attributes

(except the Perfoual Attributes ot the lather, as primor-

dial, £ifc.) it would be horrid Blafohemy, to lay, or do
all Tnings in their Name joyntly, and in a plain exprefs

Equality, as ver. 19 implies and imports, confider'd with

ver. 18.

It may be obje£ted, that to fay, God the Father, Goi
the Son, and God the Holy Ghofl, is the fame Tiling,

2s to fay, King H^nry the Father, and ivmg IL'n-v tha

Son, and King Richard^ if made Aflociate with them in

the Government. But the Cafe is vaftly diflrerent j for

the Perfons of the Kings, though of the lame human Na-
ture, are three leparare Perfons j but the Perfjnaliries in

the Deity are three Perfons in one infeparable Eil^nce.

And as three nominal Kings could not be one King, tho'

united in one Kingly Government, neither can three Gods
be one God. But as three leparate Kings may be united

in one Sovereignty, fb much more may three infeparable

Perlbnalities be united in one Sovereign Deity.

And iF we take the Sence of Heb. i. 8, with ver. 9, we
fliall find in this 8th Verfe, (as in many other Texts)
the Words are tranfplaced, and fhould be, ^Tby 'Throne

is 0/, and "joith God for ever 5 for ver. 9, fpeaks of the

Advancement of the Human Nature, to be united with
the Divine Nature in the Perlbn of Chrifl, in his media-
tcnil Kingfliip, which refolves into the Deity, 1 Cor. xv.

i4 to 28 5 in which laft Verfe, the Son, that is, Chrift's

N 2 Human
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Human Nature, is then ftill to he as it always was, and
is iuhject to the Deiry ; that is, as ver. 24, to tiie Trinity

in Unity, which is the God and Father of all created be-
ings and Thing'?.

The Brians bkfphennouflv and foolifhly objc6l, that

it is impoffible for three Perlbns to be in one Efl'cnce iin-

dividpd j which /hews how audaciouily feif-conceitcdand

ftU|idly tcniicious they are to their own Dulncls and ig-

norance. Bur It is contrary to Philolbphy and ro folid

Kcafon, to think that any Thing that does not imply a

Coniradidion, is, or can be imp(;frible to infinite Perfec-

tion ^ and it is contrary to the plain expre is Words of Holy
6'cripture, Mr. xix. z6. Nothing is impoiTible to Gocf,

but 1 allity, I oily, and Impurity, or to become finite or

impotent, thele only are impoflible to <^od, }{cb. vi. 18
j

^nd c})a;\ i. 5 mentions God the Father's Pciion j and the

AtSls of tne Son and Holy Spirit imply Perfcnalities : B'.t

thcie infoienr, Itupid, politive Wretches do not coniider,

and ib do not know what a Perfon is, or what the I'erni

means,

A PeiTon is a li\ ing, j Cor. xv. 44, intelligent, a£tive,

m< v ing, ipirituai Body, or Being, Ccl. 11. 9, and not an

telenienral Carcafe, which without the Spirit we lee is

dead and motionlef":, Jamei li. ^6^ and is not worthy of

pe Term Pe,Jon, nil railed from theGra^ea IJMritual

Body, and re-united with the Soul in one fpirituai intel-

ligent Subilance.

And though Angels and S.iints in Heaven, and all fpi-

rituai Perlonalities are now mvifible to us, we are cer-

:am o\ their Being, and cannot disbelieve it by the invili-

ble, Ipirirnal l^erionality, or pcrfbnal, Ipiritual Subilance

that is in us, and moves us to think, Ipeak, and ad ; and
wliiiout which we are thoughtlefs, Ipeechlcls, and mo •

tionleli, 'Javici iv. 5, 1 Cor. xii. 7, i^c- whilll the elemen-
tal Body is dead, the fpirituai Body lives, Erdef.'Kn. 7,

Luke >:xiii. 45, and lo is Perlonal j rho' Man's Being will

be mod compie.ir, when the elemental Body is revivilied

and iciined to Spirit, and reunited with the Soul in one
ipiriuuil Body or Perlbn j for it is the Spirit in Man, and
pot the extemal Figure of Man that is his Perion, as above
proved.
^

All
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All Mankind are of one eflential Siibflance and Nature,
end lb are Angels of another Nature ^ and thoiipji tlie

Whole of all the Species is one, and t!iat the Subllance

is divided into many feparate Perlbnaliries ^ this is no
Objection to the Being of three Divine Pcrfbnahties in

one Eflence, undivided and infeparable : For the three

Qualities in Man's Mind, of Underftanding, Will and
Act, are diftincl, but yet are undivided, and fo are an
Emblem of the Trinity in Uniry : And God has made
all Things in the Creation in fome Degree Evidence^ of
the PofTibility and Certainty of it, for there is in every

elemental Thing, a Salt, a Sulphur, and a Nitro-mer-

curial Spirit, as is proved by a chymical Procels j and
where they are inviiible, they are known by their Eftedis^

and though thefe three, are leparable by Art, yet they

remain entire and infeparable in all and each created vi-

fible Thing, till dead, deftroyed, or leparated by Art :

So that if they never died, or were not dellroyable, they

would remain eternally infeparable. Finite and Tem-
poral Things are but faint and imperfe(5t Emblems of an

Infinite and Eternal Being j but God has made them fuch

Emblems of his own Being, as to be Evidences of it fuf-

ficient to confute and explode all Objedions to it, and to

fliew that Atheifm and Infidelity is the greatefl and molk
llupid of all Follies.

And if the 7th and 8th Verfes, of i John v. were in-

terpolated, as the Context ihews they are not, yet ver <f,

II, 20, are fuflRcient to prove a Trinity of Peribns, in

Unity of Efifence infeparable in the Deity 3 and the Wit-
Tieis that Man has in himlelf, ver. 8, ic, is fufficient to

prove it j and it is the very fame Evidence that is menti-
oned ver. 8 j for the Spirit, Water, and Blood in Man,
whilfl: they remain in Man, are infeparable, and are not
leparated when firfl drawn from his Veins nor till influ-

enced by Air, and then the Spirit feparates and departs,

and the Water appears. And as if Man were to live in

his prefent State of Being eternally, thefe three dillindt

Things, as they agree in one, would remain for ever en-
tire, conjoyn'd in one menjlrum^ in his Veins, though not
Perfbnalities but Things, they are Evidences for the Be-
ing of three Perfbns in one indiviflble Eflence,

God
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God hath not left himfelf without a Witnefs, in anv

Thin;:» that he requires us to believe 5 and though no crea-

ted Thing can be worthily compar'd to the Creator, eve-

ry Thing bears lonie Iniprefs c-r Image of his Wildom,
Power, and Goodnefs j and what fcJFconceitcd ignorant
Fools call tboliih, or del'pilable Things, God hns made
them fiiincient to confound their felf conceited Wiidom,
and to prove it to be the grcateft real lolly, 1 Cor. i. 27.

But though the Son, and Holy Spirit are by God the
Father's Communication to them, equal with him in Pow-
er and Dominion, yet they are not Perfonally to be call'd

Ood, as the Parhcr, ofwhom they arc, is implicatcly cal-

led lo, G^i. i. I, ;, "P/jil. ii. II 5 1 Yo/yfi v. 20, doc's not
fay, thatChnll is God j but that the Trinity in Unity,
as ver. tf, is the true God, and Eternal Life : ^obn v. 26.

Ro>n. viii. 2, 9, lo, 1 1, Rev. xi. 1 1, 2 Cor. iii. 5, 6, fhrw
Life equally in the I'rinity, and Gal. i. 4, 5, means the
TViniry in Unity, which are, and and who is our God
and I ather, JMat. vi. f), Epb. iv. 6^ chap. v. 20, and is all

in all, I Cor. xv. 28.

And it is ridiculous for an j4ric.n to f.iy, that 1 John
V. 7, are only WitnefTes, and that Perlons and Witnefles

are different Things j for in how many Things does Man
with Truth bear Record of himfelf, and fo did Chrift as

M^n, and the Father too, John viii. 18, and Joknx. 5-,

and lb does the Holy Spirit, A^s v. 32, i John v. 6 i and
io do all Chrid's Works, ver. ;(J, and chap. x. 25, and fo

does all God's Works, A^s xiv. 17, Rr.rn. i. 19, 2c, and
lo are the Apoilles WirnefTcs of the Trinity in Unity,
Alis V. 32, and £0 are all iMankind, i John v, 8 ; and that

this, and the 7th Verfe, are genuine, and not interpola-

ted, the Context plainly ihews, and incontcllibly proves
3

tor ver. (J, 9, ic, 11, ihews the Record of God the Father,
ci the Sun, and of the Holy Spirit, as well as the 7th
Vcrle ; and the 2Cth Verfe jhews, that they are One.
And it js no Obje^^ion to fay, that thofe Verles are not to

be found in the anticnteft Copies that are now extant, and
that they arc only in the Margin of others j for this (hews
that they were omitted in copying, as many other Things
have been, in Ibme Books of Scripture, as well as in hu-
man Writings ; and Chrift's Afcenfion to Heaven was cer-

tainly either obhteiatcd, or die omitted by Copiers, and

not
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not forj»ot to be men-ioned in r'ne O.iglnals by St. ]\[.:-

tbe^.v and St. .7f>?'//, who fav, Chrill: was to afcend, but

not that he dul aCcend, and' which is fo material a Poii.r,

that thev co.ild not be guiltv ofomiring it j and Sx..jfoh>t

who had faid lb much' of the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, vindoubtedly inferted it after ver. 16, in chap.

xiii. ; and which foems ro be obliter.'.red, rather th^n mif-

copy'd ; beca ife fbme of the remaining Verfes are dis-

joynted and irregular ; but whatever is loft- in one Part is

found in another ; fo that norhin ^ that God re-^uires of

us to know, believe, and do, is wanting to the Praife or

his adorable Goodnefs, and over-ruling Providence j and

'/obnv. 31 to 5-, is as chap. viii. 12 to 18, 4^, 4*^, an^t

yohn X. 50 ; and the whole Book and vyhole Scripture is

ifufficient without i jfobn v. 7, and leaves no Room to

cavil about that Verfe.

The Truth is obvious in this Obfervarion ; the Ori-

ginal of St. John^ Epiftle, nor of any other Book of

Holy Scripture, is not extant. And certainly, one of

the iirlt Copiers omitted thofe two Verfes in Epiil. i, ch.

ix, 5, 7, 8, and others, by tranicribing from it, did the

fame, which being difcovered, by comparing one of them

with the Original, whilft in being, the Verfes were firlt

inferted in the Margin of on^ or more Copies, and after^

replaced in the Body of the Text in all future Copies ot

that one or more correftsd Copies j and it is no Objecti-

on to fay, that thofe Verfes are not now in fome or in

many extant Copies ; for if m.iny Copies were tranicribed

from that in which the Omiffion was firil made, and dil-

peried into diitant Countries, and cherilh'd by vile oblU-

nate A inns ^ no Wonder that fome or many of thofe

tranfcribed Copies, of Copies that want thofe Verfes, do
ftill remain in the World. Eut if the Ariani were not

given up to flrong Delufions, and obllinately pofitive in

Error, as a jufl Judgment upon them, for their adhering

tenacioufly to miflaken Notions, or to Prejudice of Edu-
cation, and an implicit Indolence, or carelefs Indifference,

the Trinity in Unity is fufficiently proved without tholis

two Verfes 5 and yet the Conformity and Agreement of

the Context and whole Scripture with them, demonflrates,

that thofe two Verfes were the divine Di(Sates of the Ploly

Spirit
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Spirir to St. John^ to the real Confirmation of the Troth,-

and rhe fuli Confutation of the Artan Error.

'J'here are ioniC other Tilings niiftal.en, that relate to

the Trinity, ei:her by fnilcoj^^ying, or by Tranllators not

conficieiing the dificrent Idioms of Languages, the due

placing of Words, and the neceflary Uic of E'rtglip Par-

ricles , and chiefly, God's Attributes, as the only infalli-

ble Tell of Truth.

And for Want of diflingui/hing between the general

Attributes of God, and the particular Attributes of each

Perfon in the Trinity ^ and by not confidcring the incom-
municable Attributes of God the Father, which reft m
him alone j a^ being the primordial Caufe, giving Being,-

and not receiving Being j and communicating all that re-

lates to a perfect Being, and to the Government of all

Things: And, farther, by not dillinguilhing between the

different Attributes of the Son and Holy Spirit, and by
not confidcring the Attributes that are conmiunicated by
the Trinity in Unity, to rational Creatures, and, in Ibme
Degree, to all Things.

i'iie Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are One God, and
the God and Father of all created Things and Beings ;

But Perlbnally in the Trinity, the Son is not the Father,

though with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, is the God
and bather of all created Thinii^s j and therefore Jfalab

ix. <J, lliculd be render'd, of the mighty GocU the Ever-
In.lling Father^ and thus we may avoid confounding the

Perlonal and relative Attributes of the Trinity m Unity ;

And we Jhould in that Verle diltinguifh between the di-

vine and human Kature in Chriil, exprels'd by a Child ii

born ; and to fay, that God was born of a W oman, and
made Man, is a grols Error f

and I niuft repeat, that God's

Attribute of Immutability ihews, that y^'^-^^' i- 14) Should

not be, nay, cannot be, w/^de FieJ/j, but as i "Tim. lii. i6,

tna^L'fefled, or inndc manifest in the Fkjb^ as united with

it, and operating in it.

And the divine Nature being immortal, could not fuf-

fer or die with the human Body, as Ibme ignorantly

teach 5 nor was it necelfary that it Ihould, it it were pol-

fible that it could die. And the two Natures being dif-

tindt, though united, not mix'd, the finite Virgin, born

in Time, could not be (as fome call her) the Mother of

an
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an infinite and eternal Gt;t], but of the Man Chrift Jefui
only, as I have cU'ewhere proved at large ; and the uni^

tini» the Natures was fully fufficicnt to the End,

If the divine Nature was made Man, born, ihffer'd, and

dy'd in the Perfon of Chrii}, then die divine Nature, muft

both change, and be divided, and feparated ; or the Fa^

ther, and the Holy Spirit mufl: be made Man, iv\ dye 5

but knmurabiliry explodes the vain and abfurd C nceit ot

Godbem^f]; made Man, ful-rrriag Death, and rifing from rhe

Grave. But God was made manifefl in Man, i 7/w. iii.

Id", ami lb John\. 14, ihould be render'd : But the Uni-

on of the divine and human Nat uie, was not mix'd or

compounded, or changed an either Part, but are, ever

Were, and ever will remain, two diftinct and different

Natures in the Perfon of Chrilt. And to affirm that

Bread, in the Lord's Supper, or Wine, is changed to the

divine Nature of Chrift, does not only depreciate, and is

contrary to the one fuiTicient Sacrifice ofl;ered up by himi

to God, once for all, Ueb. ix. 24 to 2.8, chap. x. i to 14,

but is impious and idolatrous, as it is impofiible to make
a God of a Creature 3 or for a Creature to becoriie God.
Tranfubllanriation in this Senfe, is contrary to God"i Self-

Exiftence, Self-Sufficiency, Immutability, and Imrhorra-

Ifty, and to the Perfection of his Nature ; and to onr Rea-

fon, and our Senfes too. And though wliilft we Jive on

Earth, our FochI is changed into onr natural Sribflance j

it is very abfurd to imagine, that the Bread and Wine is

changed into Chrift's human Nature, his Fiefh r»nd Blood,

being fpiritualized and glorified in Hearen :• and much
lels can Bread and Wine be changed to the divine Nature,

nor the divine to creature Nature, The two Natures, are

fbmetimes us'd as fynonimous Terms, or one put fur the

other, as J/.'r. ix. 6\ •, and ^;7j xx. 2.8, where the Word
Ghrilt is wanting, as ver. 24 fhews, and leads into the

Error of calling the Blood of Man, the Blood of Gf-d,

but both ou^ht to be explain'd in all Tranflations j tor

God is a Spirit, and immutable, and cannot change to

Fleih and Blood. And God, rot the Church, is the

Foundation and Pillar of Truth, i I'm. iii. 1 5, n-or the

Apoltles, birt taught by them, Epli. ii. 20.
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We /houH honour the Son, and Holy Ghoft too, as we

Iiono.ir the Father, as he has communicatee! his Honour
and GJory to them, but which fhould be exprels'd, as to

the Trinity in Unity, of the One Only Deity j for to fay.

Glory be to God tie Father^ to God the Son, ^nd to God
the Holy Gboft^ is, in common Senle, Three Gods j but
Glory be to God the Father^ and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghcft^ is proper.

Our Lord and Saviour thought it fufficient to fay, //;

the Ntitne oj God the Father^ and of the Son, and of the
Holy Gbcjl, Mat. xxviii. 19, the one God mentioned
chap, xxvji. 0^6 ; and theWords are fo plam as not to need
explaining ; and who Hiall dare, or prefume to add to

his plain exprelf Words, contrary to 2)cut. iv. 2, and not
deferve the Curfe denounced. Rev. xxii. 18, 19.

He taught us to pray to our Father, iSr. which is the

Trinity in Ui.iry of one God, and fo the Grace of our
Lord jfcj'u^ Chrili, and the Love of God, the Father
implicareiy, and the Communion of the Holy Spirit, is

to be uird, as in Unity yA the Deity.

The Father is properly call'd God the Father, or God,
implicareiy, as the Son and Holy Ghoft are of him, and
in nim 3 but as he is not of, but in and with them, One
God, it is improper to c; 11 rhe Son, or Holy Ghoft, Per-

fonally and particular!) God j and to fiy, 'J he Father is

God, the Son is God, and the Holy Ghojl is God, is to

i'ay there are three Gods, at leaft to common Under-
Handing 3 and to be lo exprels'd caufes Error in Mens
Ideas, and, as needlefs, iliould be diluled. And to pray

to God the Father, and to God the Son, and to God the

Holy Ghofl", each thus particuiariz'd and feparated, if it

were not apparent Trirheilin, it feems, in Idea, to divide

and leparate, the undivided and infeparable Trinity,

which ihould always be mentioned in Unity as God, the

One, and Only True God : And it is fully fufficient to

exprels the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoit to be One and
the Only God. And it is needJefs, and crronious, to

pray to the Son as Mediator, ^ohn xvi. 23, 24, chap. xiv.

15, 14, or to the Holy Ghoft as Interceflor in particular,

ver. 16, 17, Retn. chap, viii, z6, 27, 54, and ver. 9, to i6.

Eph. ii. 18, chap. VI. 18, Jude 20. And to pray to the

Son of 2)avidt is to pray to the Man Chrift J^efus, and
not
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jiot to God ; and to give to Man the Glory that is tlue to

Ood onlv, and tlnou^h the divine and human Nature are

milterioully and really united, it is a ce.urai Union j for

the human Nature is didincl and dififjrent, nor chang'd

to the divine Nature, nor can become lafinir'^, nor be ex-

patiated throughout In?menlity, and lb biomniprelent, om-
^nifcient, and omni-audienr, lo not to be priy o to : When
he 'appear'd on Earth as Man, he might be pray'd to as

the Son of 'David ; not only as one Man may pr»y to

another, or to an Angel if he is viflble ro him, as he was
to the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apofties, but as an Ail

of Faith, in believing in the Mefjiah.

So when Stephen faw Chrill's human Nature in a Vi-

rion, in its central Union with the divine Nature, ABs
vii. 55, 5tf', he pray'd to him, ver. 59, (Jo, not as God, but

Lord Jefu^^ as being vifible to hi:n, to receive his Spi-

rit j and Lord jfefuSy fignifies the divine and human
Nature united in the Trinity, and he call'd upon God,
ver. 59, 60, diftinftly, as the Trinity in Unity of the One
Only True Deity,

Stephen faw in a Vifion, Chrift's human Nature uni-

ted with his divine Nature, in an inexpreffible Manner
joyn'd in God, as a Trinity in Unity of the Deity, as

A^s vii. 55 to 60y fhews5 but we do not, as not having

any fuch Viiions.

Nor is Luke xvi. 24, 25, any Plea for praying to Saints,

for in g'&n^ra.X Abraham is ignorant of us, Jfaiah Ixiii. 16",

and as not omniprefent, and we know not when Saints

have any particular Knowledge of us, or are permitted to

come to us, except the Event of Things Ihew it.

And as Chrifl's human Nature is not omniprefent, nor
omnifcient, nor omni-audient, but diftinft from the di-

vine Nature, and not difFus'd and expatiated throughout
Immenfity, but centrally united with the divine Nature,
-wc are not to pray to the human Nature 5 no, nor to

Chrift's divine Nature Perfbnally, for that includes the

human Nature, as well as it divides in Idea the indivifi-

ble Trinity •, but we are to pray, as St.^aul did (Eph.
1. 17, chap. ii. 18, chap. ili. 14, chap. v. iq) to the God,
and Father, of our Lord j^e/us Chrift, who is the ever
blefTed Trinity in Unin-, and our God and Father, and
God over All, blefTed for ever.

O z But
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But the contrary Opinion having too much prevailM^

not only of praying to the 6on, and Holy Spirit finqly

or leparately, but alio to Saints and Angels, ihough they

are noi omnikjent, nor can be omniprelenr ^ nor can the

Human Nature of Chnll:, as being a central Union, for

finite cannot expatiate to Immenlity. I /liall therelore be

more particular in proving the Millake of praying to the

Personalities of the Trinity leparately, and tHat will ob-

viate all Pretence for praying to Saints and Angels ; or to

pray to the Son or Holy Spirit, to pray to God the Fa-

ther, as lbn\e ignorantly do, by niiltiking the Nature of

the Mediation and Intcrcefliun of the Son and Holy
Spirit.

Some Sort of Comparilbns may be made between the

/Creator and the Creature, ei'pecially a? God inade iMan

in his own Image, yet the Difference is infinitely great
5

iis for Inllance. The Eflence of the Trinity is indivifible 5

"butth^ Eirencc ofMan is divided into innumerable lepa-

rate Perlbnabties ^ and theietore, from the Compatilon
which I made of King Henry 11. and his a!T:)ciated Son,

if Jt IS alledged, that the Son was call'd King, and dijd

|-eceive Petitions repara:tely.

I anfwer. Men have been called Gods, Exod. vii. i,

chap. xxii. 28, -Fffl.lm Ixxxii. i, (J, and 1 Cor. viii. 4, 5, (f,

^dols are called Gods, but in a dillercnt and inferior

iSenle 3 but we can't call the Son, and Holy Spirit, Gods
Verfonally, but in the hi^hell Senle 3 and i'o not without

an Idea of Tritheiliii, elpccially to common Scnle j and
Things fliould be explain'd to the Edification of all Merj,

J Cor. xiv. z6.

'i^nd if King Henry Junior had the Title of King, he

had hot Perfonally the Power of a King: And though
he, in his Father's A bfence, rccciv'd Petitions relating

to Government, he could not grant them alone.

f.ut let us llippofe King Hc/Tj, and his Sons He»ry,
and Richard aliociuted with him in the Governmenr,
and always fitting together as joint Governors, and nei-

ther qt them ever abfent, wou'd it not be improper, and
an Otfence, to offer Petitions directed lo either of the Sons

'lingly, in the Father's Prelence, and not having Power to

j^rant them of themfelves j and efpeciaUy coniidering th^t

jbach perlbn had equal Knowledge, Ability, ^Vllllngnel3,
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and Authority, and the Petitioner having cjual rntceft in

each Perfon.

And does not theOmnifcicnce and infeparable Omnipre-
fence of the Trinity in Unity, not only make ir needl-?is

and improper, to pray to one ot the Peribnalities diftindl-

ly, perl'onally, and leparately ? and, does it not give a
wron?, Idea of them, as if they were leparated, and ab-

lent from each other ? or, as it one were more inclinable

than the others to favour our Suit j or, as if we had
more Interefl in one Perfon th m in another ? which muft
i'uppofe them not to be exactly impartial, and to be im-
perfecl Beings ; i'or it is an Iniperfeilion to be partial.

But they a6l in all Things in Unity, Concord, and Har-
mony.

It is a different Thing to mention them diilinflly as an
AcT: of Knowledge, and Faith, and to expreis our under-
Handing the Miftery of the Trinity, and to give Glory to

each Perfon^ and another Thing to pray to the Perfbns
leparately, they being in Unity the only one true Deity
ever omniprefent and omniicient.

If it is objected, that the Mediation, and InterceiTlon of
the Son, and Holy Spirit, feem to imply, and claim, that
we petition them Perlbnally j I anfwer. Their Media-
tion and Interceffion, is not like one Man's mediating be-
tween Perfbns of different Interelts, and feparate from
each other j or interceding in behalf of one Man to ano-
ther that is more conccrn'd, or has other Interefts in the
Cafe, than the Interceflbr ; for their Mediation, and In-

terceffion is not to the Father only, but to themfelves
joyntly with the Father, as one God : And though there

^s a Perfonal Super-Eminence, and a Sort of Supremacy in

God the Father, yet by his entire Communication of
his inlcparable Eflcncc, Authority, and Power to them,
in the Government ot all created Things and Beings,
they enjoy and excercile Jt equally with him.
And their Mediation and Interceffion are only Terms

denoting a mediate and immediate A61 in God's provi-

dential Government, as it does in Creation, from the pri-

mordial Caufe and A<^1 ; by the mediate and immediate
joynt Caufe and A<51. And, as Things were produced
gradually from a primordial by a mediate, and through
at) iu^niediate, but joynt^ efficient, and effe(5lual Caule

and
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and Afl i
fo do the Afts of God's Difpenfafions and Go-

'xernijifnf proceed in all Itff^6ts. And the Texts of Scrip-

ture that mention Mediation and IntercefTion, imply, £f-

ic^ks, and nor Words, as us'd by Men in Arbitration, and

only denote the Manner of Ading. i T'im. ii. 5, with

Ter. 3, I/el', viii. 6, chap. ix. 1 5, chap. xii. 24, with ver.

ii, 2;, and G^/. iii. 19, 20, refer to, and exprels Chrifl's

Merits, and their Efte^s that plead for Mercy, and not

Words • and Rom. viii. 2(5", neither does nor can mean the

Sighs and Groans of the Holy Spirit, who is impaffible,

and cannot feel Pain j and all that is, or can be meant by
interceflion, is his guiding and directing our Spirits in Pray-

er, according to the \Vill of God, and making our Prayers

eflfeftual, by explaining for us, and underlianding the

Sighs and Groans of a dilconfolate Soul, in the Agonies
of Grief, whu-h can't be urter'd, or exprefs'd by Words,

as the preceding Words, helping our J/jjirmin'es, (hews
5

that IS, by his immediate Operation, ^r. and as ver. 25

and 27, and iCor.w 2, 4, confirms. And the Spirit

fearcheth and knoweth the Heart and Mind of Man, as

well as all Things, even the deep Things of God, 1 S^in.

3:vi. 7, I C/ro;;. xxviii. tj, 'P/i?/. vii. 9, yer.y.\. 2c, ^£}s\.

24, Rev. ii. 23, 1 Cor. ii. 10 5 and he makes our Prayers

rffedhial lo us, as 1 Cor. vi. 11, 2 Cor. i. 2, 3, chap. iii. ;,

4, chap. V. iSto 21, Epb.\. 3, 16, 17, 2C, chap. ii. ic,

chap. iii. 14, 20, 21, chap. v. 18, 20, 1 ^/hef. v. 9, 1 fer.

iii. 12 5 and is in nothing like Man's Mediation and In-

tercefllon, and does not imply Man's praying to them
Perli^nallv in particular, or tneir praying to God the Fa-

ther. And what i have before iaid, ot praying and in-

terceding, giving and receiving, lending and going, are

cxplain'cl by what I here lay of the perfonal Degrees in

the Deity, of the mediate iind immediate Caufc, as pro-

ceeding and afting from the primordial Caufe j and as

recurring to it m all Works and Afts of the Deity.

Chrift as Man, whilft on Earth, prayed to God the Fa-

ther : for in that Senfe, the Father was fuperior, ^b;t
xiv. 28, and in Pcrlbnality too, ^fobn xvii. 5, as before

iliewn ; though by the Father's Communication of his

^mmut:iMc E{Tencc,and communicable Attributes, the Son

is in HfTence and Government equal, as chap. x. 50 fhews,

and io is the Holy Spirit. Cbrift's Prayer, j^/<Tr.xxvi. 39,
and
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and ch. xxvii. 4(5", was entirely as Man, but, yohn xiv. i(5",

and ch, xvii. lo, was in both his Katurco, as ver, 5 and other

Texts Ihew, whilll in his Humiliation, chap. xvi.iS 5 but

after the Exaltation of his Human Niuire, and the viiible

rcinltating of his Divine Nature, he lays, he will not pray

to God the Father ^ which Term implies the Trinity in

Unity ; and chap. xvi. z'J, 27, fhews the Rcafon why he
does not : And he lays, they ihall not pray to him per-

fonally, ver. 29 to z8, but in his Name, to God, i.e. to

the Trinity in Unity, as chap. xiv. 7 to 1 7, and chap. x.

30 denotes 5 nor are we to pray to the Holy Spirit per-

ibnally, but to the Trinity in Unity, for the Holy Spirit,

'Pj'alm li. 10, II, 12, jfohn xiv. 16, 17 j and to pray to

the Holy Spirit, for the Holy Spirit, muft needs be im-
proper, except he was, as Man is, a feparate Perfbn, and
not aflbciated, or not coparcenary with any other Perlbn.

Angels are in fbme Sort our peribnal Guardians in par-

ticular, -Pfalm xci. 11, Mat. xviii. 10, and of Kingdoms
in general, Dan. xii. i, but it is at fbme Times only,

and on Ibme extraordinary Occafions, Mat. iv. 1 1, chap,

xiii.41, chap. xxiv. 31, chap, xxviii. 2, Zw.^ei. ip, 2(5, 58,
chap. ii. 9, lo, 15, chap. xvi. 22, chap. xxii. 43, "John v,

4, A^i X. 3, 22, chap. xii. 7 to ii, and many Texts in

both Old and New Teflaments lliew, that they are not

always with us 3 but v/hen fent to execute God's Com-
mands, they fly as fwift as Thought to do his PJeafure,

^falm xxxiv. 7, 'Pfalm ciii. 20, 23, io need not be pray'd

to, nay, we are forbid to worlhip or pray to them, Col. ii.

18, or to any Creature, but to God only, jfohn xvi. zq,

Rev. xix. 10, chap. xxii. 8, 9 : And, Zach. i. 12, DaM.
chap. viii. to chap. xii. does not prove that Angels are al-

ways with us, nor is it necefiary, Ifaiab xlviii. 1 1 : Ifwe
faw them, we might make fuch Requefts to thein as we
do to Men, but not elfe 3 for when we do not fee them,
we know not when they are with us, till by the Effeifs,

it is perceived that they have been with us j and they are

finite and fb not omniprefent, nor omnifcient, i Pet. 1. 12,

2)3Ut. xxix. 29 3 and God's Omnipiefence and Omnilci-
ence forbids us to pray to them 3 and it would di.honour
God to do It, who will not give his Glory to Creatures,

Ifaiab xlii. 8. Gen. xlviii. 16, is praying to God our Re-
deemer, by Chrilt the Angel of his Prelence, and of the

Cove-
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Covenant. Rev. i. 4, chap. ii. 26, 27, chap. v. 8, chap.

viii. 4, is no Plea for praying to Angels or Saints 5 no,

the Angels forbid it, Rev. xix. 10, chap. xxii. 8, 9 j and

z Cor. i. II, Prayer is defir'd of Men who live in this

\Yorld j and as, i T'im. ii. i direfts, we ought to pray

for all Men ; and though^^rdbam was appointed to con-

verfc with jDives, Luke xvi. 25 to 31, that is but a Parti-

cular j in general he is ignorant of us, Jffaiab Ixiii, i6f

i'o not to be pray'd to.

As God the Father, in the firfl: Perfon, communicated

his Efience, Honour, and Supremacy over all the Creation,

to the Son, and to the Holy Ghoft, ^obff v. 22, 2;, ^:ls

V. ^,4, iCo/-. ii. 10, we muft, and ought to render all

Glory to God the Father., tiKd to the Son., and to the Ho-

ly Gboji^ and to do all religious folemn Adls, /;; the Name
tf the Father., and of the Son., and of the Holy Ghojf^

Mat. xxviii. 19, joyntly, not feparatcly. But to fay, />

the Gloria "Patria, M it ivas from the Sezinnin^ (of

our World's Creation) falls fhort of giving all due Praile

and Glory to the Eternal God, who ever was eternally

glorify 'd, before our World's Creation, as well as he ever

v;ill be to all Eternity, alter our World's Dcllrui^ion,

DilTolution, and Renovation ; therefore we ought to lay,

G/o}y, &c. _^j ir nvas from all Eternity, Sec.

The uniting the Divine and Human Nature in Chrift,

is necelTary to fill up the Chaliu between God and Crea-

ture, JSph. i. 10, John xvii. 21, 22, 25 ; and the Sacrifice

of the human Nature, in him that linned not, is the only

Way to latisfy Divine Juftice, and to rcllore Man to God's

Fiivour, from which he fell, by the Mifule of his Free-

will, given him as neceflary to his Being j and by his

Difobcdience of God's Commands given him for his Safe-

ty and Happinefsj finful Man being undelerving God's

Mercy, and unable of himfelf to latisfy Divine Julhce,

or to merit God's Favour: lor Divine Juftice has Re-

I'pedl both to God, whom we have moft highly offended,

and alio to Juftice amongft all Mankind, and between

Man and Man, as all Men are God's Children, Subjefis,

and Servants^ and therefore he will have Juftice done to

all in the final End. And as finful Man is unable to do

this, Chrift alone, and he only, who finned not, can do it.

And the moft Equitable Terms for all Men, is true Re-
pentance
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peritance with Refpecl to both God and Man j and to

have true laith in Chi lit's Merits, and a [grateful Acknow-
led^ment oF his wondei-ful Love, and comoaffionat*

Tenderneis in iuffering for our Offences, in making th^

Atconeuient to God, aiul accomplifhinc^ a full Reconcili^

ation, both with Rel]'Cct to God and Man, and m refto*

ring us to God's I avour.

But as Want of Repentance, and Reconcilation, isWaiifi

of Acceptance of Chnlt's gracious Terms ^ fi.ich obltinate

Non-Acccprants, as will neither be reconcil'd to God or'

Man, nor torgive each other, but conimue to hare God^
and their rdlow-Crcatures; fuch Men mult needs want
the benign Efi-e(Ss of Chnlt's Merits, and mult fuffer a

iult and dreadful Puni/hmenr, from the omnipotent of-

fended God.
The Want of diftinguifliing rightly, between the di-

vine and human Nature of Chrilt, makes fome attribute

all, or too much, to his human Nature j and others con-

found both together, or afl'ert, That the divine Nature^

which is immutable, chang'd to human Nature, and was

born, lijffer'd, and dy'd : And )et, fome who affert this

Error, affirm, That Man's intellectual fpiritual Soul is

not generated by the Parent, but convey'd into its ele-

mental Subltance, at the Time of the Mother's quick-

rung, or at the Birth; but the Union of the divine and

human Nature in Chrilt, was a real Union, but without

Mixture, or Confuli(jn of Subltance, or any Change in the

divine Nature 3 and as to Chnlt's Merits, both Natures

joyn'dinif, but fo as to have each Office, A6t, and Ope-
ra'tion, diltin(ft : And moft certainly the chiet and grcat-

cll Partis to be attributed to the divine Nature.

The Son's two Natures ar^ often diltingudhed by the*

different Terms of Son of God, and Son ot Man 5 and to

ihew their uniting in his Pcrlon, they are otien fynoni-

mouily put one for the other : But wc ought carefully to

diltmguifti them to be, as they really are, two diltin(5l

Karures in one Perlon.

God is Life, and the Fountain of all Life^ and he pre-

ferves Life, and redeems, and railes, and reltores i>ife

from Death, 'P/ah/t xxxvi. 9. 'Pj'ah/t Ixvi. 9. 'Pfalm

cxxxiii. 4, yob» i. 9,4, ch, v. 26^ chap. vi. 27, 33, 55,44.,

51,5410(^5, chap. vni. 12, chap. xi. 25, i Johnv \.2,

P Jtti
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^51 s xvii. 2 5, 2p, I Cor. chap. xv. Tfalm xxxiii. <f, JcB
xxxiii. 4, ,(^e^^ "• 7-

And it is as contrary to Philofophy, as to Scripture,

to imagine that God made all Things of nothing ^ the

only Text that is quoted for it, plainly proves againft it
5

for, Heb. xi. 3, does not fay, that God made all Things
or any Thing of nothing, but of Things that don't ap-

pear to human Sight 5 and that is, the effluared fpira-

red, or out-breathed multiforming Ipiritous Breath of
God ever flowing externally from the divine immuta-
ble EfTence of the Trinity in Unity of the Deity

5 gradu-

ally proceeding, and as being the Effluvia of the immuta-
ble Eflence, continually proceeding by external and gradu-

al Effluafion, it leparates from the divine Eflence, and
gradually changes, and Ipontaneoufly and prolifically pro-

du(5ls a gradual Concatenation ot infinite Variety, difle-

rent in Degrees both of Dimenfion and Perfection, all

Imk'd together without a Chalin, or irregular Space, or

Gap, or Flaw in Nature. But the divine Effluvia, when
icparated from the divine Eflence, by external Effluation,

and Part changing by fpecificating various Creatures,,

makes a Chafm between Cod and Creature, which muft
needs be, and is fiil'd up, by a central Union, between
God and Creature, in the Perlbn of Chrifl, whofe divine

Kature is the middle Pcrlon or Medium in the Trinity 5

and his human Nature the Mean in the Creatures between
the angelical, intelleifual, fpiritnal Nature, and the irra-

iional, animal Nature, by which God's Work is perfefted,

and the rational Creature fully fatisfs 'd, and all compleat-

ed, yohn i. kJ, ch?p. iii. 19, Eph. 1. 10 to 23, Col. 1. 19,

20, and ver. 15 to 28, chap. ii. 2, ijfohn i. 1 to 4, Jfohn
xvii, 21, 22, 23. And it is abfurd to imagine, that God
being Life, and the Fountain of Life, ihould breathe a
Breath of Life that came from, and was made of nothing,

Cen. i. z-i., chap. ii. 7.

God did not make the Image of himfelf, which he
implanted in Man, and is the lliperior Part of Man, of
nothing, though not of his own Eflence j nor was it the

general Eftluvia infufed into him, in the common "Way,

by which he gave Life to the brute Animals, as Gen. i,

2C, 24, Q^falmwxm.Cy but of the Excellence of the
divine Effluvia, immediately breathed from God into

Man,
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Man, Gen. i. atf, 27, and chap. ii. 7, j^obxxTan. 4, wKich
is Man's inteUe6lual fpiritual Soul plac'd in his elemen-

tal Body ; nor did God unite the divine Nature with a

Nature made of nothing, in the Perfon of Chrilt, no more
than breathe a Breath of Life from nothing 5 for then

that fomething made ot nothing, would b** an Addition

to the Immenfity of his divine Nature, which is impofli-

ble : But that wrong Notion of nothing, is an Inlet to ma-
ny grols and, ridiculous Abfurdities. The Spirit returns

to God, Ecclef. xu. 7, from whence it proceeded, to

Man, to whom he gave it.

The Union of the Saul and Body in Man is a faint Em-
blem of the Union of the divine and human Nature in

Chrill
-J
they are diftinft, not mix'd, nor i.ileparable till

their Reunion, when the Body is rarify'd and refin'd to

Spirit: But it actuates the Body now, and the Body is

dead and unaftive without it. As the Soul is fpiritual,

it can fubfill without the elemental Body 5 and as it is in-

telledlual, it can know, and underftand, and enjoy inrel-

leQiual Pleafure j and fo can live and be happy in a fepa-

rate State, whilft the Body is refolv'd to Earth : But Man's

Being will he moft compleat, when the Body is reviv'd

and chang'd to Spirit, and reunited with the Soul in one

fpiritual Being, and be then infeparable for ever.

If it be afked how we know that there are any fuch

Things as Ipecificated, diraenfionary, fpiritual Bodies,

that can, anci do individually live and ad:, without being

^inited with elemental Bodies ?

I anfwer, The Spirit is evidently Life, and gives Life

and Motion to the elemental Body of Flefh, and without

the Spirit in Man, the Body is dead, motionlels, and cor-

ruptible, but can be revived by the Spirit, as well as at

flrlt receive Life from it. Therefoie tnat which is Life,

and gives Life to elemental Bodies, can, and does live

free from them, and in a better State than when it is in,

and united with them ; though Man will be moft perfeft,

when his elemental Body, that was made of Spirit by
Condenlation, {^c. fhall be rarify'd to Spirit (as we fee

all elemental Things are by Fire, and Fire refolved with
them to the Spirit of Air, and not to nothing) ^ and
uhen our Souls and Bodies are reunited in one fpiritual

Body, God can and will preferve them entire and infepa-

P 2 rib^e
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fnh\e in one Body for ever, which muft needs be the
Completion of our innate Happinels.

Lilt we have many corrohoraring Evidences of Spirits

and fpiritual Subftances fubfiiling, without, and free from
cJemental Subilances,

God is a pure Spirit, invifible to elemental denfe Na-
tures 5 and Angels are of a fpiritual Nature, invifible to

us, except by Ibme Means different from, and fuperior to
our Natures

J
and when they are enrob'd in iome viiiblc

Phccnomena, are not tangible, though they tojch u% and
make Imprefljon^ on us, but vanifhes out of our Sight, as

luon as their Meffage is deliver'd to Man.
AnJ God having fix'd his Rule of Providence with Re-

fpecl to us, he keeps in general to the Kxcrcife of it in a
common Courfe, or ftated Order and Method of his Su-
perintcndency over us. But as he at firll revealed him-
self by the Agency of an Angel in a vifible Appearance,
and promjlged his Laws to Mankind, and has occafionil-

ly repeated them, by vifible Appearances, or by vifionary

Raptures, or by verbal J)icl:jtes in Dreams j and ntjw,

to keep Men from Infidelity, and not to reveal any
rew 7"hin'» in Religion, he does m every Age appoint
Iome extraordinary Appearances, or Sounds, and iome-
tirnes audible Voices, above the Nature of Man to per-
form. Bur, by a Sort of Legerdemain, Falfity has ever
been mimicking 7'ruth, and the many Importers that
})?.vf been in every Age, have created in many People a

Diffidence and Incredtdity of well prov'd Reabties. But
It is a great Folly to disbelieve all Realities, becaule there

are many Impoliers. And as God is now invifible to us,

and that Angels in their own Natures are lb too, we art

nor to expea that God fh(;iild frequently a£l out of the
ordinirj Cour/e f/f his Providence, and command Angels
frequently to affume an Appearance vifible to us : And it

is a ftrange Vanity to expert that they fliould appear to

pveryMan, or becaufe they do not, to be fo increciulous,

OR not to believe any Thing but what thev fee. If they
could appear to all Men at once, it would be contrary to
Mian's appointed Natiue in this I,ife to have it fo 5 it

would then make us another Part of infinite Variety, and
not tlie lame Part that we now are in this Life fix'd in,

f»nd break the gradual Concatenation that is in all Things

in
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jn unlverfal Nature 5 or clfe God muH: have made iis

iome other Sort of Creatures, and why not inferior as well
as fuperior.

God in Wifdom hath abfolutely predeftinated our State

of Being, neither to be Angels nor Brute Creatures, but
Men, in high Degrees of Wifdoin, near to Ange's, and
gradually lower down to Idiots, near to Brutes : But God
did not abfolutely predellinate either Angel or Man to

Eternal Torments, as Ibnie Men blaf'phcmoufly and dia-

bolically afvirm j nor to any predeterminate Period of
Time, or Degree of Torment : But by his Co'/enant

made with Man, (Ge». ii. 16, 17, and lo doubtlels with

Angelsj he rewards and punifhes Man, and all rational

Creatures, in j ulhce, according to their good or evil Uie
of their Free- Will, and to their Obedience or Diiobe-

dience of his Coranjands made tor their Safety and Hap-
pinefs only.

Revelaiion, as to Laws and Ordinances of Religion,
ceas'd when the Holy Spirit had fully inilructed the Holy
Apoftles.

But to revive Men's dying Faith, God has, doubtlefs,

in every fucceeding Age, luper-added to the ordinary

Courfe of his Providence, Thmgs miraculous, thougn
the many pretended Miracles, impos'd on the Credulous,
by vain-glorious, and wicked Men, makes fome true Mi-
racles fufpecled.

And Apparitions of Ghofls, both of Perfons dead, and
of Appearances of the exact Form and Figure of fome
Perlons whilil living, and being many Miles diltant,

have appear'd to Perlons of the greateft Veracity, and not
only to lingle Perfons but to many Perlons of very good
Credit together, at the fame Time, as they have (olemn-
ly attefted, many of which are upon authcntick Record,
and fome of which have been averr'd to me by Perfons of
undoubted Veracity, and free from Superftition, or any
felf-interefted Delign : For my own Part, I have often
found luddain Thoughts and evil Emotions, that feem'd
to be fwiftly darted into my Mind from without me, and
to which 1 have had no immediate Incitement, or Promp-
titude, from within j either from Luft, Paflion, or Inte-

reft j but which, if 1 had not inlUntly refilled, and repul-

fed, might, and certainly would have loon engaged my
Sences.
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S«ncc<, Appetites, Aflfe(Sions, and Refolntlons to have

cuinpiy'd with, and approv'd of, and acted, by thofe de-

1 ding Excitements to Evil : And thefe fuddain extra

Offers to tempt to Evil, mult certainly be extra Evil Sjii-

rits, by which God tries our Faith, Virtue, Equity, and
piety 3 as well as thofe internal Promptitudes, which ue
apparently find ifllie from Lult, Appetite, Pnde, Avarice,

or any other Vict.

But I thank God, I have alfb often had as Ihddain

Emotions, to pious and virtuous Vv ords and A£ts j and,

I doubt not, but all who make due Obfervations, do ex-

perience the fame. And thele Intimations mult needs be

made by Good or Evil Spirits frf)m without us j and it is

our Duty and intcrelt, to entertain, nnd^ follow all good
Motions, and to refill and rep.ilie all evil ones, at their

firft Appearance to our intcllectjal Mind?, And in what

does or can the Body of }-leih afTilt the intellecftual Spirit,

in J^reams, in the Imagination of leeing as clear a Light

as the Noon Day, when we are in the Dark and a lleep,

or in hearing audible Voices of Perfons fpeaking, or in

reading Books dilHndtly, as we verily think, and leera

in Reality to do, in our Dreams, as certainly, and as per-

fectly, as when we are awake, and in the Light,

Erom all which, there is no Kealon to olV|e(it to, or

doubt of the Soul's feparate State of Life, after the Bo-

dy's Death, and whilft it remains in the Grave. It is one

nccefifary Part of infinite Variety j and is a Medium in

Man's Nature, between his firlt, and final State of Being,

of which, his Infancy, Manhood, and the Wifdom of old

Age is an Emblem. And in the Womb, Man's Animal
Body is, of an Egg, firlt form'd into a Sort of Worm, and

next to a perfe^ Form of Man, which hath more than a

vegitive Life, and then has perceptible Motion, and from
the A6t of Generation, had the Seed of his intellectual

Soul, as well, as of his animal Body. A Fly is of an Egg,
firit a Worm, then a Caterpiller, and then a Fly 3 and all

Animals have three different States.

Infinite Wildom is leen in the fmalleft Things as well

as in the greatplt, and without infinite Variety, the Work
M.ould h.'.ve been impeded : And flich Things as felf-

conceited Ignorants call fbolifh, do explode and confute

their vamly fancy'd Wildom, i Cor. i. 27 i and not wile

Men,
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]ilen, fut Fools only, defpife to confider the leafl and
Jneanell Things } by which, as well as by the greaceil, we
ma\ find Emblems ofMan's final Perfection

And we lee Emblems of a Kel'urre£lion in fome Ani-

mals as well as Vegitives, though it is true, the Animals
are either not diflblved or refolved to Dull : But when
the Bodies of Ibme Animals have been dead, Airunk, and
dry'd, they have been reviv'd j and in Ibme that don't

dry, but corrupt, and lb change their Form, other Crea-

tures, various Infecls have Ibontaneoully been bred in

them, and IpontaneousProduaions are Evidences ot Ciea-

tion 5 and God can as well raile Man's Body from Dall",

as he firll form'd it of Dull, and refolve it to Dull j and
as well prel'erve Life eternally, as one Century, or one
Year, Day, Hour, Minute, or Moment. And God who
makes innumerable Forms, out of the lame Original Mat-
ter, of greater and lefler Dimenlions, and difterent J^e-

grees of Perfeiilion, and brings fome Things to Perfecti-

on inftantly, and others by gradual Degrees, in a long
Series ot Time 5 and fixes fome Things, and changes

others j and fooner, or later, defrroys the Forms of ma-
ny Things j can renovate, reform, or change their Forms
to a lower State, or preferve them, or exalt them to

higher Degrees of Perfe£lion.

And as the Completion of Man's Being, by the Refur-

reflion of his Body fpiritualiz'd and reunited, is lo per-

fected, it is mod agreeable to God's Attributes, and to

the Completion of infinite Variety, that it Ihould be fo 5
and that the Soul and Body Hiould be leparated for a
Time, and then be reunited.

But Generation is an Emblem of Dellru(5tion, of Death,
and Refurrefliion, and of different and leparated States of
the fame Creatures, and of Mens diH'erent and leparate

States of Being too 5 as I have ihewn, that a Fly is firlt

from Seed an Egg, then a Worm, a Multipede or Cater-

piiler, and then a Fly ; and that is its final Perfection, and
ihews different States of Being.

And Man's elemental and animal Body is firll from
Seed an Egg, then a Worm, and then has an animal Bo-
dy, but that IS not his prefent full PerfeiSion j he has evi-

dently a fpiritual and intelleflual Soul, which can live

without its elememal Body, and is not in its final Perfec-

tion,
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iion till it is firft freed from its animal Body, and has

that Body refin'd to Spirit, and reunited with it in one

j'piritiial Body.

And as the Seed of Animals, as well as Vegitives, firfl

dies, and then revives j and as its generated Produfl: ie-

vcral Times changes its Form and Nature too, (for a

Worm lives in a different Nature, and ac^s in a different

Manner, before it is transformed to a more pcrfedt Crea-

ture) 5 the due Confideration of thisCale leaves no Room
for meer implicit Fairh, in the Belief of Man's different

and feparare State of Soul and Body, and of the Relur-

reftion of his Body from Death to fpiritual Life, and

Reunion with its Soul in one fpiritual Body. As it was

form'd of Dull, it may be r.iis'd iVom Dufl:, and refin'd to

Spirit, as well as from Spirit be condenled to Duft, Gen.

ii. 7, and frf)m Flefli relolvc to Duft, Erckf. xii. 7.

The Wildom and Power of God is as much Icen in

the Imallell Infed, as in the grcarell Animal, or in great-

er Works of Nature. And thus fmall Things confute

the fancj 'd NVildom of felf-conceited Ignorants, and ihews

their Folly, and are ufeful Informations, and neceffary

Indruilions to all that defire to be truly wife, and eter-

nally happy 5 as Happinefs is annexed to VYifdom, and

wilful Folly mull needs rend to Milery and Ruin, 1 Cor. i.

iS to ;i.

God made Man's intelleftual Mind or Soul a fpiritual

.Subftance, in his own Image, as a Trinity in Unity, Gen.

1.26,27, as the Terms let there ^f , and /^r ;/;, denote,

it bemg an Act of Confultation and Confent in the Tri-

nity, not of Command, as be it is 5 but the Content is

the fiat or Command, efficiently and effeclually opera-

ting and effeiling all Things ^ and God breathed into

him the Breath 'of Life, and i'o made him a Living

Soul ^ and he form'd his Body of the Elements of which

F.arth and Dull is compos'd. Fire and Water being in

Farth \ and the Elements were not made of nothing, but

are Spirit condens'd, and which we fee is rarify'd to Spi-

rit, and is not annihilated j for if it were, then Mens Bo-

dies blown into Air by Gun-Powder, would be annihila-

ted ; and Afhesare in Part, and maybe wholly con fum'd

and rarify'd to the Spirit of Air, but not to nothing

;

and there are many Ablirrdities and grols Errors arife

from



from the childi/h Fancy, of all Things being made of
nothing.

God's prolifick, productive, and creative Karure did not

want any Thing, whereof to make his numerous Works ^

nor did he Unite the divine Nature with a Nature made of
nothing : No, all Things were made of, and by his Efflu-

via, or Ipirative Breath, eternally and externally fpirated

or effluated, Tfal. xxxiu. 6, yobxxxnl^, Gcn.n. 7.

Man's primary Nature being chang'd, his intelledual

Spirit liijfters by Grief, Sorrow, and Anxiety of Mind,
as his animal Spirit fufters Sicknels, and Pain in the Fleih

5

and Chrilt as Man, fuffer'cl Grief and Pain m the utmolt
Excels, ItUke xii. 50, chap. xxii. 4.4 5 but Eph. iv. 50,

H^b. lii. 10, ^J'alm xcv. 10, is not to be taken m a lite-

ral Senfe, but in a Senie denoting God's infinite Love,
Compaflion, and tender Concern for Man's Unhappinefs,

caus'd by the ill Ule of his Free-WiJl • with v/hich noble

Quality God endu'd him for his Safety, Welfare, and
Happincls j and without which, he would have been an
unintelligent, fenfelefs, Machine, void of Knowledge,
and of the Ufe of Thought, Act, and of all Satisfaction

in Being.

But when Angels and Men have paft their Time of
Tryal and Probation, and are by that made perfe<51:, Heh,
V. 8, 9, I'Pet.x. 6X.0 11^ chap. IV. 19, chap. v. 10, iCor.

xiii. 9, 10, 12, through the Grace of God, 2 Cor. xii. 9,

10, and jfobn xvii. 23 5 and when in Heaven ^ then their

Wills and Defires, and their A<5ts and Deeds, will be
preferved by God's Power, from all Irreflicude, Imper-

leclion, Errour, and Evil : But till then, it is necefiary as

the Means of attaining to Perfe(Sion, (which mull be
gradually) that Man flicmld be left nwre entijely to the

free XJi'e: of his Will, without the plenary AlTilVance of the

Divine Power : But God now a.^ords his Grace in great

Meafure, if deferv'd and well us'd by us.

But we mud farther observe, from God's making Mart

in his own Image, and to give ufiia true Idea ol the Union
of the divine and human Nature in the Perlon of Cliriil

our Lord, that as the Soul and Body of Man, is fepairable

and feparated at his Body's Death, and to be reunited

inleparably at his Body's Kefurrection and Ipiritual Crea-

tion 3 ib the divifle and human Nature of Cbrift, as weU

Q^ as
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as Bis human Soul and Body, were feparablr, and not

inleparabJe till his Reliirredtion and Afcei.liun to Heaver>,

Jifat. xxvii. 4tf. The Divine Nature ieparated, fo as not to

fuflfer with the Human Nature, but accompany'd it to

Hell, to begin Chrift's Triumph over Hell and the Devil.

And as we are called r/jc '/emf4? of God, and of Chrirt,

and of the Holy Spirit, which dwells in us, except we are

Reprobates, and caufe him to depart from us, i Cor. iii.

16, zCoi'.xm. 5, 'Pf^.lm Iv. 11 j and as our new Birth of

Regeneration, is not to enter the Womb, but is a fpiritual

Birth ^ and as that which is born of the Flelh is Ple/li,

and profits nothing, till Ipiritualized at the RcfurrecHoq
of our Bodies, ytb/i iii, 5 to 6, and chap. vi. <^;, i Cor. xv.

i2, 44, 45, 50, 51, 52, 5;, io the Image of God in us in

our Regeneration, being an Emblem of the Union of

Chrilt's Divine and Human Nature 5 and as the Divine
Nature is infinite, immutable, immortal, and inleparable,

fo it is mod agreeable to God's Attributes, that the Di-
vine Nature, though it centers in every Thing, was not
born in the Womb, but united with the Human Nature
in Chrifl, in a real and effetS^ual Manner, though at firlt

leparable, as Man's Soul and Body are Ieparated, and re-

united infeparably at his Alcenfion 3 as Man's Soul and
Body will be, at its Rclurrediion and Glorification in

Heaven ; and to imagme that the Di\ine Nature was
changed to Ile/li, generated, conceived, and born in the

Womb, and did fufTer an Agony of Grief, Pain, and
Death, as Man's Flelh dees, is to confound the Divine
and Human Nature, and is exprelly contrary to God's Im-
mutability, and to all his Holy Attributes, and to the

Perfeiffion of his Nature, and his infinite and unalterable

Happinefs.

And to fay that God was made Man, and that Immor-
taliry fufier'd and died, is abliird, impious, and blafphe-

mous : Bur to fay, that by uniting the Divine and Human
Nature in Chrift, he is our Emanuel^ or God manifeJled
in him, in the Human Nature, is the Truth j and yohn
1. 14 fhould be exprefs'd as it is in i 'Tim. iii. 16.

As we can't fully underfland the Icaft Particle of ele-

mental Matter, much lefs can we of invifible fpiritual

Ivlatter or Subflance ; fo it would be great Folly to disbe-

lieve the Union of ChrilVs divine and human Nature, be

caufe
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^aufe we can*t fully xinderftand it : We fiiflkiently un-
<1erftand elemental Matter, by artificial Experiments, and
fpintual Matter by its Eiiefts 5 but God only can fully

iinderlland ail Things.

We can't certainly tell how the Union of our Souls

and Bodies are made in all Refpe6}s ; but it is a vain Fan-

cy to think the Body only, and its animal Spirits are ge-

nerated, and that the pure intelleclual Soul is infus'd into

a. contaminate Body : And how can wc, confillent with

God's Attributes, miagine, that God does create every

Soul (which, as coming from him, mull: needs be pure)

and put them into impure Bodies ? And if fo. Men are

not properly the inltrumental Parents of their Children,

but of Part of them only.

But though Mens Souls and Boditrs are generated by
their Parents, it is no Plea for Chrift's divine Nature be-

ijig generated as our Souls are 5 nor was his human Nature
generated by Man, but God, who created Adam with-

out a Woman, and made the Woman of him, cauled a

Virgin to bear a Son without a Man, and united the divine

and human Nature in Chrilf, in a Manner infcriiitable to

us j but of which the Union of Spirit and Element is an
Emblem, and which we have fufficient Realbn to believe,

from the Confideration of the infinite, gradual, concati-

nate Variety of Things in the Univerfe ^ and the Necef-

fity of filling up the Chafm between God and rational

Creatures, to give them entire SatisfacHon in their Being.

ChrilVs divine and human Nature had each a dilfindt

^nd different OlEce : As Man, he fuffer'd ; and as the

eternal Son of God, and by his divine Power, he deftroys

Death and the Power of the Devil, and opens Heaven
that was fhut againll us, and gracioully receives us to

Glory.

But the divine Nature could not fuffer, nor was it ne-

ceflary, if it could fuffer j for Rom. v, 18, with ver. 5, 5,

7, 8, 9, to ii, Ihews, that as to fuflfering, the Sufferings

of Chrift's human Nature was fufficient j as by the Offence
of one Man Sin enter'd into the World, and all Men fin,

io Judgment came upon all Men, of Condemnation to

Death j and fo by the perfefl: Righteoufnefs of one Man,
the free Gift came upon all Men to Juftification and Life
eternal. But every Man is guilty of his own Sin only^
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^r of others as he may have caufed, enricet!, or intluced

rhem to lin, or in partalc ing of their Sins j andas Rom. v, i j,

fhews, that if all Men did not {\n^ they Ihould nut die in

a condenm'd Senfe
J
and ver. 19, fays, By the Difohedi-

ence of one, all were, of natural ConP-quence, involved
in a Pronenefs or Inclination ro Sin ; and :dl do iin, yet are

not guilty of yH'Jam's Original Sin : For though one Man's
Offence was the Caule of finfiil Nature being generated
to Pofterity, ver. i 5, yet his Poiterity were not, nor could
be the Canlo, but are the Effeci (;f that Sin ;; and we rauft

carefully diiiinguilh between the divine and human Na-
ture, wherever mentioned, as fynoninious Terms, as

J Cor. XV. '/'/je fecond Man is the Lord from Hcave>u
which mean«;, that the Lord from Heaven united with
the fecond ./iJa:?}, but could not change the divine Na-
ture j and I'o not l-«c made, or become Man, but united

only with human Nature 5 and which human Nature, and
not the divine Nature, fuffer'd for all true Penitents

j

and by being united to the divine Nature, exalts Meq
above Angels.

If Chrifc's Divine and Human Nature were (b united at

his Birth, and in his Lite, as to make it impoflible for

|iim, as Man, to fin, there could not be the lame Merit

in his living tree from Sin, as it would have been in

^cl/imy m his unfallen State, to have kepthimfelf, thro'

his whole Time of Tiyil, free from Sin j nor could ther^

be any Merit at all in not iinning, if it were impofTible

to fin. ^lam was as lublc to fin, as he was able to avoid

finning before his Fall, though not prone to fin as he was
afcer his Fall.

But it miill needs be a grof? Error in Papiils, ro fay,

That the blcfled Virgin was lo landtify'd in the Womb,
as 10 be tree from Sin : Had n>e not finned, but had born

Chxift inafinlelsState, it would have depreciated Chrills

Merits as Man, ii^ not liiising : And if me had not been
iallible and frail, but whoil) free from Error or Evil, our

iJaviour would not have fo reprov'd her, Luke ii. 4^, 49,
^qI n n. ;, 4, which with Mat. xii. 47 to 50, are froke
;is a plain Prohibition to worlhip her, though fhe is blel-

Jed in a much higher Degree than any other Saint or

feature. It is true, the bleffed Virgin's Milhkes are nor

to be called Sms, biu they fhew that fhe was not infalli-

ble,
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bie, and fb was liable to Sin, and, doubtlefs, had a Pro-

penlity to Evil, which Ihe vanquifhed, as well, or better

than other Saints, thdigh Sin is not imputed to them at-

ter true Repentance, Rom. iv. 7, 8.

As there is a gradual concitenate Mifteryin all Things,

from the leaft to the greatell and moft excellent Thing
in the Creation, fo the filling up the Chaim between

God and Creature, by uniting the Divine and Human Na-
ture in the Perfon of Chrill, muft needs be the greateft

Miileryj the Defign, Manner, and End of which is de-

fcnbed z Cor. v. 14 to 19, Eph. ii. 16, Col. i. 19, 2c,

Row. viii, 92 to 59. And does not this Reconciliation

/liew, that rational Creatures, and in Affliction, are efpe-

cially apt to be diflatisfy'd with God's Providence j and
that if the vail Chaim between God and Creature, was
not filled up in Chrill, Eph. i. 10, ^/obn xvii. 21, 22, 23,

no rational Creature could be fatisfy'd, or think himfel*

happy : And had not Chriil, as Man, lliffered infinitely

Xnore in Mind and Body, than ever any Man or Creature

did in Life, how fliould Man be always or ever fully free

from Complaint, that God ihould caufe us to be bom in

a State of Suffering j but it mufl needs be, that without

a contrary Extream, in the-fulleil Degree, we could never

rightly eilimate, and truly value, and fo not fully enjoy

perfeiiil Happinefs in Heaven, to all Eternity, Rom. viii.

i8 to 25, but muft have been as inlenfible Machines, if

we did not intuitively or experimentally know Good from
Evil in all their various gradual Degrees : And as Ibme
rational Creatures (as a neceflary Part of infinite Varie-

ty) muft know experimentally the Difference between
Good and Evil, why fhould we expect to be exempt,
when the Hcly Angels had a Time of Tryal, in which
having kept tnemfelves from doing Evil, they are pre-

ferved for ever from fjffering Evil ; and Man, by avoid-

ing to do Evil, or repenting of it, may be ever free from
Evil in Heaven, and enjoy perfe6l Happinefs to all Eter-

nity : And the Chafm between God and Creature fhews,

that the Extream could not be otherways full and cora-

pleat, and the Chafrn filled up, foas to give rational Crea-
tures entire Satisfaflion in their Being, but by the Uqion
of Natures in the Perfon of Chrift : The Manner of it

muft need<? be the greateft of all Millerics 5 and muft be
very
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YfrvdifTorent from the mifterious Manner, of the Unionof
the imelJedlual Tpiritual Soul, and elemental Body in one

]Vlan : B It as the Union of Man's Soul and JBody, is lelf-

evidcnt and certain, but yet a great Miftery how it is done,

we have from hence liifficicnt and all imaginable Realon,

agreable to God's Attributes of Benignity, in relloring

fallen Man ^ to believe the Union of the Divine and Hu-
man Kature in Chrill:, fb as to leave no Room for impli-

cit Belief in that Article of Faith.

Tliat it was a real and perfect Union, muft needs bq
true ; and it muft needs be as true, that the Human Na-
ture was left as free to adl as Man in Chrill, as in other

!Men, and not being otberwa^s over- ruled by the di-

vine Power, than Mankind are by God's Grace and Holy
Spirit.

God is pleafed, by his Holy Spirit, to dwell in us Sin-

ficrs, and to make us his Habitation, ifwe endeavour to

purity ourfelves from Sin, and don't, by Wickednefs,

caule the Holy Spirit to depart from us. By which we
are to undcrllaml the extraordinary effedlual Operation of
the Spirit : Por God being immenfe, his Holy Spirit is

cffentially every where, and afts univerfally every where,

and centrally in every Thing, in an ordinary or common
Manner ; but afts in a different Manner in many Particu-

lars and Things j and in many Particulars, does not a(5l in

us, in a Manner perceptible to us, otherways than by the

ordinary Adls or his good Providence. Anti we are not

T<j ex'oe(5t any extraordinary Revelations, of new Doc-
t)ne5 or Laws of God, they being fully compleated, and

bnally confirmed, and efreclually ratify 'd, by our blefled

J.ord and Saviour ; and by the extraordinary Miffion of

the Holy Spirit to the ApolUes : But the more than com-
mon Operations of the Holy Spirit, that we arc to pray

and hope for, is, to underftand God's Will aright, and to

enable us to obev his Holy Laws, and to live in Virtue,

Moralitv, and true Piety. And to do the Will of God,
is the only Way to obtain and preferve the more than or-

ilinary l.lhcacy of the Holy Spirit j and the not doing his

Will (by not endeavouring to obey it) is the Caufe oi hii

cea{xna[ to operate in us in a more than ordinary Manner
5

as in our Creation, Generation, Prefervation, and con-

LlJTit Aiiiion in an ordinary Manner (but not in Evil and

y. f
' ' Vv'icked-
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"Wfckedneft) j and this is done continually, without the

extraordinary' Efficacy of the Holy Spirit.

But the Holy Spirit duelling ifi us, gives us but a feint

Idea, of the Union of the Divine and Human Kature in

Chrift
J
but it is fufficient to exaft our Belief of that im-

portant Truth, rationally j and fo does the Union ot our

Souls and Bodies, fo as to leave no Room, for a meer
implicit Belief of it. And it muit needs be, that the Di-

vine Nature united with the Human Kature in Chrift, at

his being generated, and in his Conception and Birth, ami

in his Life, to his Body's Death 5 and tlien, with his Hu-
man Soul, was feparated irom his Body, and deicended

with it to Hell ; but in fuch a Manner, as not to fufter

with it, but to begin Chrilt's Conqueft over the Devil 5

and it reunited with the Body at his Refurreclion, and af-

cended with it to Heaven, and is eternally infeparable

from it. But in this Union the Divine Nature was not

changed to FJe/h, nor to Man's human Soul, fo was not

born, nor fuffer'd, nor died.

But whether Chrift, as Man, was born only liable to

Sin as ^Jam in his unfallen State was, and did not tall,

as ^Jam did ^ or, whether Chrift was born in our fallen

State, and though prone to Sin, did no: fin as all Man-
kind do, though not fully determined in Rom. v. 18, 19,

yet ver. 12, and Context, compar'd with Hsb. ii. 17, and
chap. iv. 1 5, I ^Per. ii. 19, 2;, 24, explains it to be in the

latter Senfe, and is moft fuitable to the Cafe 5 for if Chrift

had been born, died, and fufTered for Adavt alone, his

being born as Adayn was created, had been luificient ^ but
as he was born and fuffer'd for all Men, he muft be born
as prone to Sin as other Men are, or, how was his Obe-
dience to anlwer for all Mens Diibbedience ? Rjom. v. 19.

But it was for all, upon Terms conditionally to be ac-

cepted, and kept by us ^ and to thofe Terms the fol-

lowing Texts are to be apply'd, and comply'd with.

Every Tongue muft confefs Chrift with true Fauh, wliich

cannot be without true Repentance, Kev. i. 7, Ph^L ii.

II, to God's Glory in their eternal Joy, in endlefs Life
and Glory, Johtis'x. 28, 29, 40, Koin,\\(\. 18, 2;, 52,

5:5, 59, chap. V. 3 to 21, chap. xi. 15 to 35, zCor.v.
18, 19, Jobn xi, 52, Eph. ii. 14 to 22, chap. i. 10,

Col, i. 30.

But
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^iit though Chrift's Human Nature eife^ed all that

was to be done for us, by his Sufferings, as Man, to avert

our trernal Suffering
3
yet much more, and the chief Part

is to be attributed to his Divine Nature, as before men-
tioned, to open to us the Kingdom of Heaven, and to re-

ceive us to cndlel's Joy and Bills in his eternal Glorv.

Had Man's Body only been doom'd to ilifter Death

for Sin, and to fome Sufferings in this Life, then Chrift's

Sufferings in his Life, and his Body's Death, would have

been a iiifHcient Sacrifice for Man's Sin. But as Man's
Soul was doomed to fuffer too, therefore ChrilVs Soul

was made an Ofiering and a Sacrifice tor Sin j and as

Souh do not go with their Bodies to the Grave, but fepa-

rate from them, ^5fs n. 51 mufl mean Hell, and not the

Grave j and this is moil agreeable to God's Attribute of

JulHce.

Chrid finifhed all that he had to do in this Life, l-y

his Death, J^oLn xvii. 4, chap. xix. 50 j but all that had

been in vain, if he had not rifen from the Dead, i Cor.

XV. 14 to 23, and afcended to Heaven, ylch 1. 3, 11,

wheio he ever lives j and is our Mediator and Intcrcei-

lor with God the ever bleffed Trinity in Unity of the

Deity, iT'im.ii. 5,5, i/t^. vii. 25, chap. viii. 6, chap,

xii. 24, Rof^. viii. 54. Chrift's j3ivine Nature did not

iuffer, but his whole Human Nature did, Ahrk viii. 12,

Z;^/:c xxiii. i(J, yo/j»xin. 21. JJa i/ib lin. 10, and ver.

12 Jhould be, ar lis 'Deaths as the Term himfdf *\<:.-

notes to be his whole Man, as Epb. v. 2, Heb. vii. 27,

chap. ix. 7, 17, and chap. x. ic, is io toQ, as \ Cor. xv. 44,

45, 4(;, ihcw,

God could indeed difpenfe with his Juftice, with Re-
fpcdl to Offences againft himfelf 3 and in his infinite Mer-
cy could pardon them, without receiving Satistaition tor

them 3 but as all Mankind are God's Creatures, his divine

Juibcc requires, that all Men /hould make one another

full Satisfaction for their Offences againil each other 3 or

in Conlideration of their own Offences againil God, ^s

the Proprietor of all Men 3 and of their Inability to make
Satisfaction to their offended Brethren, each mould mu-
tually forgive others, and accept of Chrill's meritorious

Sufferings, to make each other Satisfaction for what they

are unable to do 3 and molt humbly acknowledge their

own



own Redemption purchasM by him, and the eternal Glo-
ry which he has prcpajc'd in Heaven for us 3 if by our pre-

fumctuous Sins, and final Impeniteuce, wc tlon't orevent

the Blcriing, and deferve Dr-.mratior, to JHell Torments
to the urmofl, .ina c>) be.puiuIL'd eicrndly, i.?- 'i/ant of

Repentance, and our Non-Acceptance, or Cariifs ?vieritSj

on the equitable, and gracious Term?, on which they are

granted.

Life and Death was on conditional Terms, and fo mufi:

Redcmrtion be : And as to the Objeilion of God's or-

daining or allowing the Jull to lufter for the Unjufi:,

i 'Pet. iii. i8, 19, and that he who did no Sin ihould liif-

fer for others Sins, as Jfaiah x. I z, being not agreeable

to God's Attribute ofJaftice ? I anfwer. That it is agreea-

ble to it, and to all his Attributes ; and we fee it in

Abundance oi Inflances : And it God did not allov/ it in'

Men, he muft abridge the Ufe of their Free-Will, and
reftrain them from Ails of focial and mutual Goodneis^

Conipaflion, and Mercy^ We have Abundance of Inltan-

ces, both ancient and modern, of one Man's paying one
or many poor Prifoners Debts, out of free good Will and
tender Compailion ; and of many that have willingly luf-r

fer'd, to lave others from fuffering, and that have otfcr'd

lo die for another Perfon : And do not Kings, Princes

Lords, and Gentlemen, in Battle generoufly die in De-
fence of others Lives, and to protcdl their Country froni

Slavery, and to redeem Captives that are in Slavery ?

And private Soldiers do it too j for they attack the Ene-
iny with a courageous Huzza, for the Honour of their

Country, by which they mean, the Protecl:ion, not only

of their Parents and Relations, but for Defence of the

whole Country 3 and they ought not to be reproach 'd, for

receiving a fmall Subfillence, for the Labouter is worthy
of his Hire, in all Cafes, and not the leait m this Caie 5

and many, both Officers and Soldiers, venttuc their Lives

in fome Inflances vvhere it is morally impofuble to efcare

Death 5 aiid others have run willingly to Death, when
{hereby they could fave many j and fhall Man be more;

righteous or benevolent than God ? Job iy. 1 7 : No ; God
has given us Precepts and Examples of his generous Com-
taffion in forgiving. Z///:<? vii. 41, 42, 43, is apply'd to

God's forgiving Sinners, though Acts of iVlan'i, Tree-Will,

K in
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in Imitation of Divine Goodnefs ; and ^hil. xvili. 19, i^

fo too j in which 'Paul's Free-Will is moved by the Holy
Spirit, as J^s ly. 31 to 57, chap. v. 5,4, 9, 'Phil. ii. 13,

17 • and To of Chriil, Lukeiw 18, Jfdiablx'i. 2, Eph.'w.

8, 'Pfaim Ixviii. 195 in all which, Man wills, and a6ls,

and does, but God inipires him to do A(5ts of Benevo-
lence, to whom be all the Glory : And payine; Debts for

the Infolvent, 'Phil, xviii. 19, is an Ad ot the Holy
Spirit 3 fo is relieving the INeedy, and ranfbming Cap-
tives : And fliall infinite Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs, and
Mercy be reftrained, and not do it for all Mankind ? And
if one good Man Hiall dare to die for one good Man, or

for many Men, prt)bably not all of them good, /lull not

the righteous and innocent ycfui die for Sinners, Kom.
V. <J, "7, 8, Lukeiv. 18, Eph.iv. 8, and pay the Kanfoni
for all Men, Life for Life, for them who could not be

iaved by any other Means ? i I'im. ii. <5, jMar. xx. 28 j

and as finful Man's Reward for fnch fiiperior A6ts of
Goodnefs, as the faving others at the Hazard or Lois of

their own Lives, ihall through Chrift's Merits, be great

3n Heaven ; furely {o much more, nay, infinitely greater

Keward, and highefl Exaltation fliall the finlefs Man
Chrifl ^/eftis have, who freely dy'd for all, and to favc all

that will accept the gracious Conditions, and Terms on-

which it is ofter'd, 'Phil. ii. 8 to 11. And to ChrilVs in-

expreffible Sufferings, nothing can compare, becaufe he

bore the Curfe due to all, and had the VVeight of all our

Sins upon him, which gave him an Agony not to be con-

ceived, Aldt. xxvii. 45, and doubtlels the Torments of
Hell, in an incomparable Excefs.

Men die in Battle, or hazard their Lives to fave their

Fellow Countrymens Lives, fome of which may be their

particular Enemies j but as they would not venture Life,

to lave them alone, Chrift's Love and good Will, not

only to hazard Life as Man, but freely to die, to fave his

greiteft Enemies, Mcrt. v. 45, Col. i. 21, 2 Cor. v. 15, is

infinitely greater than that of the greatell King, who ha-

zards his Life, or dies in Battle, to lave his Subjef^s

Lives, tho* fome of which, perhaps, are not his Friend^:,

as yohn xv. 13 Ipeaks in general 5 but fo much his Ene-
mies, that they would not have him to reign over them,
Zuke xix. 14. But his Will is not to die for them, but

for
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for his Friends ; and Chrift's Love in fteely dying for hia

Jcno^-n irreclaimable Enemies, is infinitely greater.

Bi\t it is objecled, \\'hat Need was there of rhis ? God
forgives Offences againft himfelf for his ov/n Sake, ffaiab

xliii. 2), and he could liave made all Men to for'^ive one

another. But this ihews grofs Ignorance in the Obj^-ctor 5

he might as well have faid, that God could have prevent-

ed A.lar/i's Fall, or have deftroy'd him alone, or redeem'd

him alone.

And fo, indeed, he might, or not have given him the

XJfe of Free-Will, but have made him an infenfible Ma-
<hine, but to no good End. But God only having Ideas

of Things in non effe, and Creatures only of Thmgsin
Being, an infinite Variety mull needs be ^ and Oppofites

and Contraries will be of Courfe, and mull be in Extreams ;

Pain as well as Pjeafure, Dark as well as Lighr, Death
as well as Life, and Evil as well as Good, Rom. vii. 13,

and all this by God's Previffion, Prefcience, Preordination,

and Command j in Order to bring out of it an exceeding

greater Good, Rom. viii. 17 to 22, 2 Cor. iv. id", 17, 185
and which will fully appear to us at the End of this World,

when we fliall be compleated in our whole Man, by the

Reunion of Soul and Body, fpiritualiz'd and perfect in

Knowledge.
And that all muft then appear, at God's final Tribunal,

will evidently appear, by confidering, that if all the Judg-
es in this World, were juil and infallible, and knew the

Secrets of Mens Hearts, and that every Tranfgreifion

was difcover'd and try'd, there might be but little or no
Need of God's future Retribution j but as Man is not in-

fallible, nor can know Mens Confciences, nor all Crime^t

be dilcover'd and punidi'd in this World j an Appeal to

God's future Judgment, is abfolutely neceflary, as his

Juftice re(^uires 3 which fhews, that a future Judgment
IS no implicit Belief, but is agreeable to God's Attributes,

and to Man's Right and Property, implanted by God in

his Nature : And the fame Realbns prove a final Judg-
ment of the fallen Angels, in which the Honour of God,
and his Juftice between them and Mankind, is concern'd,

Ifaiah xliii. 25 to 28, and Context 5 and chap, iv, i to 5,

implies Repentance, and if God pardons fome Sins of
willing Ignorance unrepented of, Luks xxiii. 3, 4, A^i

R 2 vii.
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vii. 6Cy yet not a]I, fucli as j^ibn xvi. 2, 3, 1 T'l'cf. vj. 7,

and ver. 4 to 9, Rev. vi. 10, chap. xix. 2, Z^^e xviii. 7, b,

lu let none piefume, or complain.

If it he obje^led, that God havinc; Lommanded us to

forgive one anotiier, (\{ we do not do it it is OLir own
Fault, and fo) this leaves no Caul'e for future Judg-
ment ?

I anfwer, This is a thour^htlcfs crude Notion ; and jf

we conlider it right, we /hall find, that we are to imitate

God in forgiving ; and to forgive, as we may cxpeft from
his Juftice in Mercy to be forgiven, Ezck. xxxiii, 11, ch»

xvhi. 5c, 51, 52, 2 'Vet. iii. 9, Mat. xviii. 22, Luke v'l.

5 5) S"^) ?7> con!lder'd with chap. xvii. 3, 4, and Afat. xi.

ii to 24, and Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7, God would not have the

"SVicked die in their Sins : But Repentance is the Condi-
tion of Pardon, and on that Condition we arc to forgiye

Offences, or fb to forgive, as to prav for their Repen-
pnce and Pardon, ^c. But great Oire'nders arc not to

pafs unrebuk'd, nor the highly guilty, if impenitent, go
unpunilhed, as the above Texts ihew. It the Evil done,

concerns none but ourfelves alone, and that our future

Safety is not endanger'd bv it, we may forgive gre.it

Crimes ; but not if the Publick is endanger'd, and may
iuffer by them^j but otherwile we are to forgive, or to

ufc Mercy in punifhing, E:ioJ. xxxiv. 6, 7, Jfnia/j xliii.

p,^.- God's forgiving , for his own Sake, the moft enor-

mous Offences, is againft himielf only, and where no
ilepentance can bcTuflficient fo plead Pardon ; but yet he

fxpecls and accepts of Repentance, through Chrills Me-
rits, as ver.. 2 5 to 2!*!, chap. xliv. 1 to 5 j and he does not

pardon wilful, hejno'is, obftinate, incorrigible Offenders

upon their too late Repentance, Mdt. xii. 31, ji j nor if

it affecls hi9 rational Creatures, for then he requires Ref-
luution, or Repanirion. Unavoidable Ignorance, G; J
tlues not lay to Mens Charge : But Ignorance through

y,j]ful Keglea is a very groat Sin, as it leads to, 'Ern^r,

Hnd prevents knowing the Truth ; and by which the molt
inhuman Crimes are committed, and of which they do
not repent, as believing they do God good Service ; even
It) luurdtrring innocent Men, ^/ob» xvi. 29, Zuke xxiii.

54, y0i vii. do, I 77;p/; vi. 7, 8, and ver. 4 to 9, Rev.
VI. 10, chap. XIX. 2, and Zuke xviii. 7, 8. NVe are to

Ihew'
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fliew Mercy to Enemies, and to feed, cloath, and help

them in Danger, when not to endanger ouiielves, or

others. Mar. v. 44,45, Rom. y-U.. 20 j and to reclaim

Enemies by good OlHces, is good Policy, but not to trult

them too tar, left they iliould be infmcere, Afat. k. i5,

chap. xxiv. 45, and leA the Robber you i'a.vc fliould mur-
ther you, or endanger the publick Safety 5 for in that you
lln againil: yourielf, or Society. But there are many
Crimes, which without Miracles cannot be difcover'd, and

io not pardon'd or punifli'd in this Life j nor will the Good
or Penitent, and the wicked Impenitents meet, till God's

final Tribunal at the End of this World, Luke xvi. 2d,

uMat. xxiv. 90 to 36', when all Men will be brought Face

to Face, and implead each other, as God in Wildom has

ordained, to be done at once in the End of the World,
that all may fee his Juftice together.

Having mention'd Exod. xxxiv. <J, -, I cannot but take

Notice of a late boalling Enquiry into the Scheme and
Conduct of God's Providence, (S^c. which inftead of vin-

dicating, greatly depreciates, and fallly accufes ir.

1 ihall only mention here the Author's grols Error in

miireprelenting the lecond Command, Exod. xx. 5, 6.

He fays. This js the only Commandment that God pu-
niihes to the fourth Generation ^ and the Reafon is, be-

caufe it is the Sin of Idolatry, This is his Sence of it

;

^nd he pretends to juftify God's punidiing the Fourth
Generation, for the great, great Grandfather's Crime of
Idolatry, without their being guilty of it 3 but does not
vindicate it.

But Covetoufhefs, or the Love ofany Thing more than

God, is worfe Idolatry in Chriftians, than Image Worfliip

is in Heathens 5 and it is complicated with the Breach of
all God's Commands, Coi. iii. 5, and ver. i to 8 j fo that

C)ftending in one Point, is being guilty of breaking
the whole Law, Jamei ii. ver. 10. Covetoul'nefs, which
is idolizing the Things created, and loving them more
than the Creator, is the Caufe of Theft, Murder, Adul-
tery, Perjury, Prophanenefs, Sabbath-breaking, and Un-
dutifulnefs to Parents, as well as literal Idolatry, and fo

Vi a Breach of the whole Law.

But



But tlie true Sence of the Second Commanc!nicnt is

this, £xoJ. XX. 5, 6y If Sons or Grandfons approve of, and
adhere to, or commit their Forefathers Crimes, in Dif-
obedience of any of God's Commands ; or will not make
Kcltitiition fjr what they know their lathers have unjalHy
gotten by Traud or Violence, they are then guilty of their

fathers Sins, and Partakers of their Fathers Iniquitv, as

lieing Partakers of their ilJ gotten Goods j for Iniquity
is a Plural, and relates to all God's Laws, as the Word
Commandments, ver. 5, fliews, and as 2)fut. iv. i, 2,

and chap. v. i, explains j and their PuniJhment is fin-

continuing m their fathers Crimes, and committing all or
itny Sort ot Sins, as is imply'd, by them that hate God,
ver. 5, and conlcqiiently live in all Sorts of Sin. But
ver. (J, God fhews Mercy to them (though Sons of evil
Men) that love him, and keep his Commandments, and
do not commit, nor approve, nor are Partakers of their

FathersCrim.es. The Sence is plain, and needs not, tho*
it is more fully explained by /tr. .\xxii. 18, 19, and Ezek.
xviii. where u is exprelly laid, The Sons Ihail not fuffer

tor their Fathers Sins ; excepting what is conlequcntial and
wnavoidable, by Fathers Ipending their Fliates, and leav-

ing Children poor, or entailing evil Dileaies upon them,
iiut Sons left poor 3 may, by honelt Indurtry, grow rich,

or be happy, if content in mean Circumltances. But
confequentiai Evils, and their ov^^n PuniJhment, ought to

deter Parents from entailing Evils on their Children.
As experimental Knowledge in Creatures is more per-

fect than intuitive Knowledge, and that therefore tempo-
ral AHiitiions work for us a greater Happinels in eternal
Life and Glory ^ God might, agreeable to his Wilclom
and Goodnels, have created ^Ja>,f, in a State liable to
Pam and Death ; or if he had not linn'd, he might have
made him liiflfer Pain and Death, in Order to a greater
Koowlcdj^e and Perfe£l:ion, and to higher Degrees of
H.ippinelsj C-i^ well as to ordain, thatChrill, who finned
iior, ii;<.uld luffer for Sinners) : But that could not have
tuJly auiwer'd the End of all, in full Perfeftion j for Ge-
neration IS as neceSry a Part of infinite Variety as Crea-
tion IS ^ and God made a Covenant with Aiam^ which
raiifl needs affect all his Polterity, of natural Confequence

(as
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(as he made a Covenant with the Angels, each for thenv
lelves, as being created and not generated.)

And as v^.l^.ms Pofterity were not, nor could be guilty

of his original Tranlgreffion againfl God's Commands, as

an Effeift can't be a Caule 5 but are of natural Courfc Wo-
]tct to the Imperfe6]:ions, which his Fall caus'd in him-
I'elf j an Irre£litude of Wilj, and Pronenels to do Evil j and
being liable to fuffer for it : God hath Ihew'd us, in the

Man Chrill Jefus^ how poffible and eafy it had been for

Ailnm to have prelerved his Innocence ^ for though in

Chrilt the Divine and Human Nature were united, vet

not infeparably till his Afcenlion to Heaven 5 nor io as

not to leave the Human Nature tree to acl as Man, and
liable (and propence too) to fin, though he finned not 5

for though the Divine N iture operated m him occafional-

]y and conilantly, fo far as to prove his Acls of Divine
Power, and did not depart from, but accompany the Hu-
man Nature as united with it

j
yet he was left as Man to

be tempted, fufifer, and dye. Mat. iv. r to 11, chap.

xxxvii. 4^. And as all have finned, and do fin, and can

make no compleat Satisfaction to God, nor many of them
to Man, for their Otfences 3 therefore Chriit, who finned

not, muft needs fufter to fatisfy Divine and Human Ju'fice,

and pay the Debt which we could not pay to God or Man :

For though God can freely and fully pardon all, with Ke-
fpe£i to himlelfj and as all Creatures are his Property

j

jet as he has given them natural Properties, and jufily ac-

quir'd Properties too j he will iherefore do all of them
Juftice, by rewarding, recompenfing, andpunLTiing. Chriil,

indeed, paid the Recompence, but it was conditionally,

and on thofe Conditions only ("and not otherways) Man
will have the Benefit of Chrift's paying the Recompence :

And, alas! too many Men, neither accept of, nor pertbnn
thofe Conditions : And Chrilt's Sufferings, and nothing
elfe, could take off all Diicontent from Man, on Account
of his being born in a State of Propenfiry to do, and con-

lequently to I'uffer Evil, and give us entire SatisfacHon

in that Point : and as we are born liable to Pain and Deathy
before we are capable of finning, lo Chrilf was born lia-

ble to Pain and Death, and in all Things like us, Heb. iv.

15, though he lived without Sin ; and therefore as Chrift

lived without Sin, and fuffer'd for ail, aiid more than all,

chap.
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chap. ii. 9 toi8, ^bil. ii. 5 to 11. God exalted his Ha-
man Nature above all Creatures.

£ut after all, not only God's free Pardon would not

have had full lifteft, but had not Chrilt united the Di-

viffe and H.iman Nature in his Perlbn, and fo fill'd up
the Chahn between God and Creature, as before alferred,

no rational Crearure could have been perfectly latisfy'd

in his Being, nor ultimately happy.

It is a ^lif^e^y which Angels defire to look into, a<

well as Men, 1 -Pei:. i. 12, and from ver. 5 to 12, and
is the Completion of rational Creatures Happine/s • irf

V. hich the Angles as well as Men rejo) ce with the moft
rapturous Joy, Zuka ii. 1^, 14, 15. And thus as God's
(locjdnefs, and good Will to ail his Creatures, induces

liim to give his rational Creatures entire Satisfaction, in

the wile and good Dchgns of his Providence, and to pre-

vent their Uilcontenr, thro' wrong Notions <^t it ; he ihews
us by the Sufferings ot him who iinned not, that his ma-
king us Sinners liable to Pain and Death, may turn to;

and end in a greater and future Good, ifwe make a right

l.'le of it ; and if fo, it will be really our more confum-

mate and eternal Happinels ^ which is iufficient, and the

only Wav to one us Comfort, and a well grounded Hope
iiniier all traniitory Sufferings and Afliiilions : and Man's
State of Trial in this Life is fo fliort, with Rel'pecl: to

Eternity, that it is as nothing to it, and can make no
Coraparifon with it 5 and the Fault is ours if we don't

cnioy a happy ttemitv, tree trorn the Pains of Hell : and'

the poorelr Man has no Realbn to complain, as he is valtly

lupenor to Brute Animals, and may be as happy, or hap-

pier in Eternity, than the greatelt Monarch j and he ought
to thank God, that he is not fuc'n a Creature as he moft'

delpii'es, loaths, and abhors.

And Chrift iuffering for our Example, ought to make
us content in our Condition of Lite, and humble, and"

patient, in Hope of a happy State in Eternal Liie. And'

Chnil's Sufferings and Merits was luiticiently reveal'tl,

and well known from the Beginning of the \Norld, Ge».

iii. 1 5, though not lb perie<^ly known, as when they were

fulfiU'd ^ but the particular iJclcription of his Merits and
Sufferings, by fucceeding Prophets, were not new Reve-

lations, but Repetitions of wnat God had reveal'd from
the
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ihe Beginning, Jfatabxl, 21, chap. xli. 16^ ^hap. xlvi. 10,

chap, xlviii. ^, 5, 16, but neglefted to be remembeiM by
Men, who did not hke to retain even the Knowledge pi'

the True God, Rom. i. 28.

As for fach as, by their Forefathefs Neglect to teach

their Children, are deflitute of the Knowledge of the

Means of Salvation and Redemption, God reqiuires of
them but to aft according to what they do know, or may
know, if they may be taught and don't refufe to learn.

And as Go-i's wife and good Difpenfations are very

different, with Reipeft to the Knowing and the Ignorant,

requiring more or lefs of them, as they do, or may know
his Will, i'o the greater will be their Joy, as well as Sur-

prize, who never heard of their Saviour in this Life, li

they have liv'd according to God's Laws imprels'd irt

Man's Nature, and to the Remains of God's original

Laws revealed to v^dam^ which are not totally obliterated

in the moft ignoratit Parts of the JEarth : With what Joy-
ful Surprize will they be fill'd, when every Eye Ihall fee

the Saviour of the World, and every Tongue confefi

Chriit to be their Lord, to the Glory ofGod the Father ?

Rev. i. 7, \Pkil. ii. ic, 11, i Cor. xv. 24 to 28. If it be
objeded that this is flill implicit Faith, I anfwer, we
have better Evidence for it, than for any Thing of an in-

ferior Nature tb^t depends on frail Reafbn only 3 for

God's Being and Attributes, are fully evident in, and by
his Works • and it is contrary to his Wifdom, to imagine,

that he made Man capable of knowing him, and yet only

to live in this fliort and uncertain Life, which is but a

School, to fit iis for greater Perfeftion, and confumraatei

Happinels : And the moft Ignorant have fome Knowledge
ot God 5 and as a neceflary Part of infinite Variety, In-

fiints, and Idiots, ^c. as being made of the fame Sub'
fiance, and defcending by Generation from the fame Ori-

ginal Parents, created in God's Image, it is contrary to

God's Attributes that they fhall periTh, and not have the

blefs'd Surprize of feeing God, and being happy in the

Knowledge of him in a future State of Lite,

In this Life we can know nothing but in Part .- We
can't vilibly fee our own Souls, but we perceive, and are

fure, by the Operations and Effects, that we have an in-

teiiedual rational Mind, to dire(^ every Thought, and
S an
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an Animal Spirit to move the Body in every A6}, -wliioh

otherwile would be as motiofilefs as a dead Corpfe, and
as unintelligent, till it is revi\ 'd, and ipiritnaliz'd, and re-

united with the Soul ; and will be then as intelligent as

the Soul, both being then entirely fpiriiial.

And if the Mind was not endu'd XKith a lpi*-itiial Sight,

jnviiible and incomjrchenf ble to our Smfc, but evident-

ly, and i'ufficicnJv dcmor/}:rabie to our Un>.!errtanding
;

we ihould be no inorc I'enliblc of Light,. than a Houle is

of the Light that fhincs through the ^^ indows : And by
fecret JVieans, all the Senfcs convey Perceptions to the

Soul. Brute Animals have the lame Con"'"oyance to their

inftinftive animal Perception, but they have not rational

faculties to ruminate, and philolbphize upon Things, as

Man can do, to his Conlolat'on and Joy in Divine Con-
temphtion, and to prevent hianx Misfortunes.

And thor/rh we hnvc occular Demonftration that the
ponderous Orbs are Ihfpended in the Air, and have each
a threefold Morion, yet we ran C)nly fay, it is done by the

Wifdom and Poner of God, jut can't tell how it is clone :

Ko, nor how me lealt Thir^ in Nature is what it is
5

and yet it i; re aoi.ible, ad no implicit Faith, to believe

it. And the Union of Man's Spirit, Soul, and Body, is

an Emblem of the Union of Chrilt's Divine and Jiuman
Nature, as well as of the Trinity in Unity, as before de-

nionftrated : And as God only has, or can have effential

innate Ideas j and Creatures mull know Thmgs b) Ccjm-
parilon, were not the Chalin between Gc)d and Creature

filled up, as no Compaiilon can be between infinite and
finite, no rational Creature could have entire Sati5'fa(^ion

in his State of Being : and it Iccms that the fallen Angels,

notbein^ content, as not fully knowing j though fufficient-

ly knowing how that Chafm could Le filled up, and the

Creature be united to the Creit(/r, uas the Caulc ot their

afpiring Ambition, which grew to Rebellion againlt God ;

but which as their fallen State is one necellary Part of in-

finite Variety j not forc'd upon them, but an Aft of their

Free-Will, it will help to illuftrare the Vvhole of God's
Providence 3 and in and to the Vv hole, will turn to a great-

er good in the final Fnd, though to their own eternal

Degradation : And when our Knowledge is perfed, both
we and all the Angels, all rational Creatures that are ca-

pable
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pable ofknowing their God, will, in extatick Joy, exult,

and lay, Oh ! the Depth of the infinite Wifdom, Good-
nrls, ai.d !^ower of God ! Ronj-. xi. z6 to 5<5'.

And we r.nd that the bleifed Saints are to be, in a com-

parative Senle, united toGhrift, tliou^h not lb ash;s Hu-
Tnan Nature is united to the Divine Nature, J:jhn:^v\\.

21, 22,25, the Difference is ihewn, ver. 24, the Spirit oi:

Man returns to God, and not to nothing, when his Body
returns to Duft, Ecdef. xii, 7, not to unite with the Di-

\'ine Eflence 5 nor to be difembody'd, but individu:illy

to be exiftent in the Divine Efiluvia of that Eflence, trom
whence it was exLcrnally cffluated, or out-breathed from

the Divine inimucable Eiience, and fo not to be abforbed,

difpoliated, or difindividuated 3 but to be entire in the

Divine Effluvia, and to be reunited with its Body, when
rais'd from the Grave and refin'd to Spirit, as being Spi-

rit condens'd to Element.

By this Means, God will bring all Things to full and
final Perfefiicn, as the Deugn and End of infinite Wiidom
and Goodnefs, effected by his infinite Power. And thus

by confidering the infinite, gradual, concatenate Variety,

all gradually proceeding from God, and link'd together,

and the Chalhi that muft needs be between God and Crea-

ture, to be filled up and united, to make all perfcd, ^fohfi

xvii. 21, 22, 23, Eph.i, 10, the uniting the Divine and
Human Nature appears to be agreeable to natural Philo-

sophy, as well as to the Scriptures, underllood by the

Tell of God's Attributes, and to be the only Way that it

could poffibly be done 5 and leaves no Room for im-
plicit or irrational Belief, as being rational or agreeable

to Keafon Philof(jphical 3 and in nothing contrary to right

Reafon apply'd to God's Attributes.

And indeed all God's Works are Evidences of his Be-

ing, and of his being a Trinity in Unity : And as not

any Thing is lelf-made, nor proceeded from nothing, but

from an intelligent, all-fufficient Being, whofultains, pre-

lerves, fixes, changes, rechanges, deftroys, and reno-

vates 3 debates, refines, and exalts Things, as he in Wif-

dom and Goodnels pleafes to effect, by his Power 3 lb

as all Things proceed from him, not of his immutable
Effence, but from the Ipirared Effluvia of his Eftence ;

and as he contains all Things, and is in all Things, and

S 2 that
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tilt all Things are in him ; and yet as there muft needs

be a vaft chamncal Difterence between God and Creature,

and which the earnefl: Delire th.it Creatures have to be

like G.;d, in Perfe6iion and Happinels, cannot be any

other Way fatisfied j and confequcntly they could not be

Confummately happy, without being united to God, and

inade Partakers of the Divine Nature : And as the Crea-

ture, being finite, could not be united with an infinite

immenfe Being, without a Medium j and that God is a

Onrer to all, as well as the boundlcL Circumference of

all
J

fb Chrill is that Center, by which the Body (the

Church) is united to its Head in Chrilt's Divine Nature,

ivho is the Head of the Church 5 and God, the ever blef-

i'cd Trinity in Unity of the Deity, is the Head of all, and

God over all, blefled for ever, ylmen. z 'Pet. i. ver. z

to 9, Epb. iv. 3 to 1 5, chap. i. ic, 22, 23, chap. ii. 16 to 22,

Col. i. 18 to 24. chap. ii. 9, 1 Cor. xi. 2, chap, xv. 28.

2^. S. I have heard fome Clergymen fay, That God's

Attributes could not be a Rule, by which to underftand

the Scriptures, or to diitinguifh between Truth and Er-

rors, or falfe Tenets in Keligion j becaufe, there were

many Things in Religion, that had no Relation to God s

Attributes j nay, that God's Attributes had nothing to do

with them j nor thofe Things any Thing to do with God's

Attributes. To which I have anfwer'd, and can prove ;

that many Things have been, ".nd ftill are, taught for

Religion, that are no Part of real and true Religion j and

which I fhall prove in a particular Manner in the fecond

Part of this EiTay ; and tnat whatever is true Religion is

founded upon God's Attributes, and what is contrary to

them, cannot be true Religion.

As to Things indifferent, they may be different in fe-

veral Countries ; and if for Order and Decency only (and

are not meer fupcrftitious Whimfics or Idolatries, which
muft needs bo contrary to God's Attributes) they may,
and ought to be agreed to, for Peace and Unity Sake j

and to difagree to them can be nothing better than lelf-

tonceited Pride, and wilful Obftinacy ^ and hence fome
Men will like nothing bat what is of their own devifing

nation.
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and doings or what Prejudice of Education makes therti

implicitly and obrtinately adhere to, without any Exami-
nation 5 or fufFering any Realbns to be ofFer'd to refute

and explode their vain falfe Notions or Opinions.

And except Things indifferent (^to which none fhould
be violently attached, nor obftinately refnfe) there is no-
thing in real and true Religion but what is either exprefly
agreeable to God's Attributes, or in nothing contrary to
them } and nothing of the moft indifferent Sort is to be
admitted or allow'd, or comply'd with, if it appears in
any Thing to be contrary to God's Attributes 5 or not iti

fome Refpeft agreeable to them all, and not to Power
alone contrary to Wiidom, as is but too much the prefent
Cafe in Religion.

The Sum of the whole Effaj.

I
Hope I have demonftrated to common Underftanding,
and to the Approbation and Satisfaction of all who

would be religious in Deed and in Truth ; That God re-

quires nothing arbitrarily of us to believe for Articles of
Faith

J nor leaves us in any Point of Faith, to meer im-
plicit Belief.

Faith is a real fpiritual Subftance, and not a meer
empty Shadow, Phantom, or Non-Entity ; but has the
moft infallible Evidence of what it has juft Reafon to
hope for, HeO. xi. 1 , which I fhall thus fum up.

If fbme Being had not ever been, no Being could ever
have been in Being. We fee nothing that could make or
does fuftain itlelf j and this recurs to one felf-exiftent

and all-fufficient Being, and Caufe of all created Beings,
by whom All is preferv'd and govern'd. If there was not
an eternal Time, or Duration, there could be no Periods
of Time, or Duration, (Rev. x. 6^, relates to our World
and this Life only). If there was notimmenfe or bound-
lefs Place, there could be no definite Place. The Hea-
yen of Heavens, Immensity, is the Place of God, which

is
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as a Siibrtantive, 1 Kings viii. 27, Tfalm xxxiii. 13, 14 ;

and 6'pace is an Accedent, or Adjediive, Gen. xxxii. id,

I .SVtw. xxvI. 15, and is the moft philofophical I)illin6>ion.

If God were not immiital^le, he might ceafe to be God,
Am\ ct/nlequently to pfcferve created Thini^s in Beinc^,

If all was not covern d by One, ns Supream, no Order
could be preierv'd, btii all would fill into Confufion. All
Things demonfirate God's Arnibutes (vf infinite \Nildom
and Power ; and Wildoni is (joodnefs, as now does, and
more fully will appear in all, and extend to all in the

final End
;
yet io as to reward, and punifli with Juftice,

but with Mercy fhown to the Penitent through Hith in

Chrilt's Merits. God has imprefs'd a TViad, or Ternary
on all Things as the Marks of a Trinity in Unity of the

Deity.

The gradual concatenate Chain of all created Things,
Tliews, that the Chafm between God and Creature niuft

be filled up, to give rational Creatures entire i>atistaction,

and to compleat their ultimate Happinefs.

This can't be done but by uniting the uncreated and
created Natures, and is done in the Perfon of Chriil ; and
thus created I'hings fpecifiated from the iJivine Effluvia,

as externally Ipirated from the Divine immutable EJVence,

will be united to it, yohii xvii. 21, 22, 25, not ablbrb'd

in Jf, but remain in diftinft fpecificated Individuals, as

ihe Divine and Human Nature are united 5 but remain dif-

tincl in Clirifl our Lord ; and of which, Man's Soul and
Body is an Einblenj ; and will have a real Diltinclion, when
the elemental Body is refin'd to a fpiritual Subllancc,

and become with the Soul, one Ipiritual Body. And the

continual natural Condenlation and Rarifadion of Things,
ihow and prove, and even artificial Condenlation and
liarifacHons corroborate the natural Evidence, that Ele-
ment is vSpirit condenfed, and rarifies to Spirit ; and is an
incontellible Evidence, that Man's elemental Bod\ will

be reviv'd and I'pjrirualiz'd : and were our Bodies Daft",

Icatrer'd all over the World; or our Elclh dcvour'd by
rapacious Creatures, God, who cauled the Atoms of the
Chaos to connect in one Orb (.and a thick grofs Fog is an
Emblem f>t its Condenlati<jn to Atoms) he can feparate

the Dult of each individual Body, and rarify it to Spirit,

apd umtcitwirhusSuuI. as well as form it ofDuft, Gm. ii.

7i
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7, Ecrlef. xii. 7. And all Things in Nature Ho fo hie^hly

mai^nify Goa's infinite* Wirjoni, Power, and Goodneis,
as Jlievv that his Atrribiues are the infallible and only
Teft of all reli i^ious Truth, as recorded in the Holy Scrip-

tures ; which God's Attributes prove to be reveal'd to iMan,

by his Holy Spirit.

I Ihall leave practical Religion, and the Sacraments,
and other Ordinances and Inflitutions ; and fome Errors
which are too generally receiv'd and imjjlicitly believ'd

5
to a fecond Part j and iura up this Parr, in the following
Articles of Faith.

CHRISTIAN CREED:
O R,

Summary of True Faith.

I
Believe the certain and real Being ofone Eternal, * Self-

exiftent, Self-fubfillent, Selt-lufficient, and AIMufFi-
cient Eflence, which is a fpiritual Body, of moft lolid

Subllance (i Cor. xv. 40,44, Ccl. ii. 9, of uncreated Na-
ture ; entirely independent, and a moft Perfect Being 5

Immenle, Infinite, and Indefinite 5 Indivifible, Impromif-
cuous.

* A neceflary Explanation to the unlearned, of the above Terms.

Eternal, is without Beginning, Interval, or End. Sclf-exiftent,

of himfelf alone, and not of nothing, or of, or from any other

Being. Eflence, is the entire Being of a fpiritual Nature. Spiri-

tual Subftance is its Manner of Being, as entirely ipiritual. Im-
menfe, boundlefs and not to be meafur'd. Infinite, not to be

defined. Indiviiibie, undividable and infeparabk, Impromifcouus,

or
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cuous, Or Incommlflible j mofl Holy, Pure, and Incon-

taminate ; Innocuous, Immarceffible, Immutable, Indif-

fbhible, and Immortal j Impervious and Impenetrable
j

Penetrating and Pervading all, and each Thing 5 Com-
prehending all, and Centrmg in every Thing j not to be
Comprized, Interfer'd with, or Pervaded by aiw Thin^,

but mufl needs be Incompiehenfible to finite Creatures,

though fufficiently known to rational Beings, efpccially

in their final Perfection ; the Primordial Caufe of all Be-

ing, and fo is the Father of all Being 5 and moft properly

fly led, God the Father,

Who being eternally prolifick, active, and produflive 5

he did, of his own eternal, immenfe, immortal, immu-
table, and indivifible Eflence j eternally generate, by in-

ternal Emanation, his principal Production ^ who is there-

fore moft properly rtyled, his only generated Son ("as not

created) who is holy, immutable, indivifible, immortal,

perfect, and eternal, and our Lord.

And of the Ikme eternal, immenfe, immortal, immu-
table, and indivifible Efifence j the eternal, uncreated, im-

menfe, immutable, indivifible, perfedt, and immortal Holy

.Spirit, is the eternal Production of God the Father, and

liie Son, by like internal Emanation.

And by God the Father's eternal and internal Emana-

tion and Communication of his EfHence 3 and his holy com-
municable Attributes to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit j

they are, by, in, and with him, the ever blefled, happy,

eternal, coeval, uncreated, undivided, holy and glorious

Trinity of Perlbnalities, m the infeparable Unity of El-

or IncommifTihle, unmix'd. Inconiaminate, not pollutable or de-

fiiable. Innocuous, neither doing nor fuffering Hurt. Immaicef-

llble, uncorruptible. Immutable, unchangable. IndifToluble,

undifiolvable. Immortal, never dying. Impervious, not to be

paiTed through. Impenitrable, not to be pierced or pried into.

Pervading, is being in and thro' all Things ; and all Thinoj are

in God ; but nothing can pervade or pais tlirough him ; for he

incomprehenfibly comprehends all Things, and can't be com-

pri2ed by any Thing; nor can be Aopt, lett, hinder'd, moleflcd,

or prevented, or have any Interference, by or from aoy Thing.

leiuc
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fence erf the One God, and only true and ever living

Deity
j

Who are, and is, the infinitely wife, infinitely good^

and omnipotent God and Father of all created Beings and

Things, as being the primordial, mediate, immediate,

and joint proliiick EfHcient, and producliivc Caufe of all

Creation : The Creator, Preferver, and Suftainer of all :

Ever omniprefent, * omnipercipient, omnifcient, cmni-

audient j and the prefcient, ordinant, and preordinant Di-

rector 5 and the univerlal fole fbvereign Lord and lupream
Governor of all ; viz. of the Keaven of Heavens, which
is Immeadty, eternally : and of all temporary and finite

Heavens or Spheres, and all Orbs in them. And of our

terraqueous Orb and Habitation 3 and of all the infinite

gradual Variety of the whole Creation, Ipiritual and vili-

bie to fpiritual Creatures, though now invifible to usj and
of elemental Katures viiible to our prefent Sight 3 ot all

Things in our World, and in the iDOundlefs Iramenfity,

the univerfal World, containing all created Things.

But tho' the Trinity in Unity, are of the limie indivifi-

ble and immutable Ellence, and the One only True God ;

fome fpecial Attributes are necellarily peculiar to each

Perlon in the Trinity, dillirn5l and relative : In which a

Perfonal Supereminence appears in God the Father, who
only being Self-exilfent, and primordially productive, is

implicately call'd God. x\nd as the Son and the Holy Spirit

are of his indivifible and immutable Elience and Power
communicated 3 fb they are imply'd to be, and really are,

by, in, and with the Father, God over all, blefled fcr

ever.

Although God is, and needs mull be, incomprehenfi-

blc, in his eternal and immenfe Being, and his infinite

Wildom, Power, and Goodnefs, i^c. yet he is, and will

be fuiHcienrly, delightfull}', and latisfadorily known to

all rational Creatures : And lb now is, and, in due Time,
will be fufficiently underdood by us j and fo will be all

his wondrous, beauteous, and glorious Works, and his

* The Terms from this Mark * mean all-feein^, forefeeing, allr

knowing, foreknowing, all hearing, and underllanding, ordain-

ing, and preoidaiuing all Things.

T good
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good Providence 5 and in the Knowledge and Enjoyment
of both, our ultimate Happinefs will be finally compleat.

I believe, that God created Ani-els, and their Habita-
tions, before he created Man, and both of them rarional

Creatures, capable of knowing him, and being happy in

the Knowledge of him : And for their Good he nccefla-

rily, and gracioufly endu'd them with the Power and no-

ble Faculty of Free-Will in general, but lubie(fl to his

all-wife and beneficent Controle 5 which he exercifes, in

Ibme particular Inftances, always for their prelent, or fu-

ture Good. And though God is now invifible to cur ele-

mental Sight, I believe he is vifiblc to the holy fpirirual

Angels, and to glorify 'd Saints, who are fpiritual m Hea-
ven, and will be vifihic to us, in the Life to come.
And I believe, that God revealed and made himfelf

known to our Primogenitors and common Parents, .^Jam
and Eve, at their Creation, by a glorious Appearance in

a Form and Figure vifible and iiutable to Man's Nature
and Perception j and taught them the Art and life of
Speech for their focial Converfation ^ and inftru(51:ed them
in all Things neceffary for them to know, believe, for-

bear, and do, for their Sufraining, Safety, and Happinefs j.

and gave them Laws, for their Good only, and therefore

kindly commanded their Obedience of them, and moil
juftly made their Dilobedience penal.

1 believe God's predeftinate Decrees in Creation are

ablblute, as to the Creatures Natures, in his Defignation

which /hall be Angels, Men, or inferior Creatures.

But with Refpe6l to the Degrees of Free-Will, which
he necefiarily pives them, Tuitable to their leveral Na-
tures 3 and to the Laws which he gives to his rational

Creatures for their good, his preordinate Decrees are con-

ditional, and proportioned to their good or ill Ule of
their Free-Will, in obeying or dilbbeying his Commands,
and to be rewarded or punifhed according to their Works.
In which God's Fore-Knowledge lays no NecefTity on their

Will or Afts
J
but he fupcr-adds his free Grace, to enable

them to do well, if they will make a right Ufe of it

:

And in whatever he thinks fit to controle their Will, it is

for their prcfent or future good. He lays no unavoida-

ble Neceiliry upon them, nor hardens any Men's Hearts,

but for their Pumfhment, after they have obltinately hard-

ened
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cned them in "Wickednefs, by their continual Difobedi-

ence of his^ood Laws.
And I believe, that feme of the Angels, by the ill U(e

of their Free-Will, and by their Diiobedience of God's
•Commands and Laws, though made ior their Good (as he
made all Things J^ood, and to tend co, and end in good)
they fell from their firfl Dignity and Happinefs, and be-

came Devils, and were, by God'3 Juftice, condemn'd to

Torments in themfelves and their Confciences 5 and from
which they can in no Place be free, whether in Hell, or

the Air, or the Earth and its Atmofphere 5 to which they
are alternately coniin'd, till their final Condemnation to

the lecond Death. But every Place is a Sort of Hell

where Torments unavoidable are infliiled as PuniJhments,

and the Time of Suffering is indeterminate to the Suf-

ferers.

But as to Opinion, fome Men think, that Job i. (f,

Mat. viii. 29, 31, 32, John xiv. 30, Eph. ii. 2, Jude (J,

Hev.xx. 7, and ver. i to 10, and Mat.iv. i to 11, leems
to mean fome Intervals, Refpites, and Abbreviations of
Torment : But fome fhort Glimples of God's Glory, and
of the Felicity of other Creatures, may increafe their Woes,
by Ibmetimes having frefh Profpe6ls of what they have
loft and never can regain 5 and Returns of long Pain after

fhort Intervals, are oft more accute and intenfe, of which
to determine abiblutely, is no neceffary Article of Faith.

I believe, that the chief, and all the fallen Angels,

by their Fall, grew evil and malicious (and it not an-

fwering the End of God's good Providence to deftroy

them) and they neceflarily retaining the Ufe of their

Free-Will, and envying Man's Happinefs, the chief De-
vil, by falfe Pretences and Lies, deceived, tempted, de-
luded, and feduced Eve^ and by her ^dam^ to the ill

Ufe of their Free-Will, and to the Difobedience of God's
Commands and Laws, made for their good 5 by which
they alfo fell from their firft happy State of Being ^ and
from being good became prone to do Evil, and liable, as

their jurt Punifhment, to fuffer Evil, Pain, and Death of
their Bodies j and their Souls liable to the Stings of Con-
icience, and the Pains of Hell, with the Devils, for be-
lieving them rather than God's Truth. And as all Man-
kind defcend from them by fucceflive Generation (though

T 2 not
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rot guilty of their Sin, as being the Effecl: produftcd, and
nor rhe Caiile) all are, of natural Confequence, involved in

their lapled Stare and Condition, prone to do Evil, and lia-

ble to fuffer Evil and Punilhmenr, in Eftarc, Mind, Body
and Confcience, Death, and Hell, for our own Sins and Im-
penitence only j or for caufinp, or bcjng Partakers of other
Mens Sins : but by a true Repentance, and true Faith in
Chrift's Merits, we may regain the Favour of God, anc]

elcape his eternal Judr',ment 5 as we hope and may believe
our firft Parents did, by accepting God's Proiniies on his
gracious Terms, Gp». in. 15, which doubtlefs was at

iar; e and in a very particular Manner explained to yfdam
and FyVe 5 to relate to Man's Redemption to Life Eternal

:

and not revcal'd to yof.', ch. xix. 2s, -6, z^, but fpoke as an
Act of his laith in God's Promile to Alam, fucceflively

taught in fucceeding Generations, even to Heathen"?,

JV';<w^. xxiv. z, 16 to 19, and known to all true Believers,

who retain'd the Knowledge of God, and true Religion,
and were not grown Infidels, as Rom. i. z^.

And I believe it was preordained by God (who made
ell Things very good) to bring a greater Good out of
.Evil ; but fo as not to fiifter the guilty Impenitent to

efcape due Punilhment : And that God's Eternal Son Cr(>

rertore the fallen Creation, in fome Sort and Degree 5 and
in fome Degree to exalt fome of the fallen Part of Crea-
tlon) took upon him the Oifice of Angels, and the Na-
ture of Man 5 and to complcat the whole Work of God,
Tiiifterioufly united the Divine and Human Nature in his

Perlbn ; and fo made God mamtert in Man (in the FJefh
and Spirit, Soul and Body^ but without any Change in

the Divine or Human Nature j I'o that though a real Union
was made, the Human Nature onlv was born, fufivr'd, and
died ; being conceived of God tlie Father, through the
^iternal Son, and by the Holy Spirit ; and in due Time,
^s Man (and in that dilhnil: Nature) was born of a pure
Virgin (m a higher Sence than as ^Jnm was made with-
out a VY(,man, and Eve of him)

f
and to diilmguifh the

Divine and Human Nature, he was called Ek/cVIUcI, and
>///i Chriil our niort Blcfted Lord, Saviour, and Re-
de'emer : who though he fhewed his i^ivine Power in
puny miraculous A£is and Efft-c>s, yet he lived on Earth,
*n ills ilanun Nature, a poor, dcfpifed, and Ibrrowful

Lite.
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Life, in Want nnd Dillrefs, in our prefent State of Tryal
;

bearing our Infirmities, and beinf^ liable to Temptations,

which he overcame without Sin (though left free as Man,

to a61: 5 and no orherways Supported in his human Afts, by
Divine Power, than we are by God's Grace, through the

Holy Spirit) : And he liv'd as our Excellent Example,

in Holinels, Righteoufnefs, and every Virtue, Meekneis,

Patience, Humility, Fortitude, and Contentment ; under

all Afflictions and Sufferings j and under the Weight of

all our Sins, he felt an Agony of Mind, inconceivable to

us
J
and his human Body died on the Crofs a painful and

ignominious Death for our Iniquities ; and to fave us from

Damnation j and was buried in the Grave in the Earth
5

and his Human Soul delcended to Hell, to be an Offer-

ing, and a Sacrifice for Man's Tranfgreflions. And be-

ing aided and lupported, by his Divine Power, to begin

his Conqueli: over Hell, and Death, and of both infernal

and incarnate Devils 5 which he will accomplilli in God's
due Time

f
and in Ibme Sort effect a Relloration of all

Things. From Hell he return'd to Earth, on the third

Day after his human Body's Death, and then revived

it from Death, and railed it from the Grave, and re^

united it with his human Soul 5 and then made the

Union of his Soul and Body, and of his Divine and
Human Nature infeparable. And from Earth he alcend-

ed to Heaven, where his Divine Nature is reinftated and
enthron'd high in the Glory of God the Father, with
the Holy Spirit j and his Human Nature is exalted above
all Creatures : By all which he has compleated the Sal-

vation and Redemption of Mankind 5 which will be clear-

ly reveal'd to, and known in due Time by the Blefled,

as he receives them to Glory in Heaven ; lo that by Faith
and true Repentance of our Faults, we may, through
Chrift's Merits, obtain the Remiflion ofour Sins 5 and Life
Eternal, in confummate Happinels. And he is our blef-

led Mediator ; and the Holy Spirit with him, is our gra-

cious Interceffor in Heaven ; in their diftinft Perfbnalities,

apply'd to God eflentially, as thfe Trinity in Unity of the
Deity ; and the Holy Spirit is our Guide, Sanflifier, and
Comforter on Earth, in our piefent State of Tribulation
and Probation,

I be-
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I believe, that God holds three Courts of J-idicature

tvith Helped to Man : The firll a continual Court of
Confcience feated in every Man's Soul in this Life j and
from which none can eicape ^ and by which every Man
ought to j jdge himielf, to prevent his future Eternal Con-
demnation.

And at the fecond continual audit 5 every Man's intellec-

tual, fpiritual, and immorul Snuj, at his mortal Body's

Death j does inilantly appear before God's awful viiible

Majelly 5 to anfwer for his A61s and Deeds in this Lite

done j with Rcfpetl to his Ortences againfl: Gf;d : And if

he was good, and penitent for his Sins, he will, through

Chrift's Merits, be readily recciv'd to Heaven and Hap-
pinefs j or, if wicked, and impenitent, will be doom'd
to Hell Torments for his Difobedience of God's Com-
mands : For though Chrill's Merits are fufficient for Man'$
Redemption, yet as God's Covenant with Man was con-

ditional 3 16 are the Ternis of his Redemption conditional,

to Faith, and Repentance, and future Obedience, as the

only Proof of true Faith.

And God in Chrilt his Eternal Son will hold his Third
and general Tribunal at the End of this prelent World

;

when all Mens dead Bodies will, by God's Power, be re-

vived and raifed from the Grave ^ and be fpiritualized

and reunited with their Souls ; and the Living be inllant-

iy changed, to ipintual Bodies ; and all appear together

to confront and accule their Ipiritual Kncmics the fallen

Angch 5 who will then ha\c their final Condemnation
;

iind the blcfled Saints, under Chrill the Supream Jad^e,
will, as an inferior Court of Judicature, in fome Cales,

judge the fallen Angels ^ and the wicked Worlhippers ol'

the Devil, ironically called the God of this World, and
its fading V^aniries, 2 Cor. iv. 4, i Cor. ii. 3, Rev. xx. 4,
chap. xvii. Id, and all Mankind are then as well as at

their Bodies Death to be try'd, either by the Evidence of
their Light of Nature 5 or the Remains of God's original

Law revealed to AJdtn, and known to them j or by God's
l-^aw rcpromulg'd to, and by ATofei ; or by the Gofpel of

yijui Chrilt our Lord ^ according to each Man's pofTihle

Km)wledge; and no Man to he condemn'd for Incapacity,

or unavoidable Ignorance. And all mull then acknow-

lidgr all good Offices done by, and Ibcial Benefits re-

leived
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interpafs'd Trelpafll'S againft one another in this Life 5

and then receive their nnal Sentence, of Come ye blel-

led to Eternal Life in perfect Blils celellial j or, Go ye

curfed into the lecond Death of Soul and Body m Hell,

to be tormented as your Sins deferve. ^Yhen the Blefled.

will be eternally fix'd in their confummate State ofJoy
and Blifs, without Interruption, or Intermiffion, or End.

And the curfed and damned, when releafed from their

long and terrible Torments ; will be fixed in a low and
contemptible State, without End 5 expelled from the bea-

tifick Vifion of God's Glory 3 and excluded from the hap-

py State of the Blefled 3 which will be a very great and
an eternal Punilliment j from which they can never hope
to efcape, or be releafed, or advanced. And moft dread-

ful of all will be the final Punifhment of the apollate

Angels 5 far greater, and more defpicable than the worft

of Mankind.
But though God's Eternal Judgments are not limited.

Woe be to the Prefumptuous, tor they who fin that

Grace may abound, Ro>/i. vi. i, will have a double Porti-

on of Torment, Rev. xviii. 6, chap. xxi. 8.

And if this vail Difference of Alan's final State, will

not deter from Sin, and encourage to Holinefs 5 neither

will the Dread of Eternal Torment do it, Luke xvi. 91,

as being contrary to God's Attributes, and to the holy

Scriptures in their true Senfe, agreeing with that infalli-

ble Tell of Truth 3 and what is contrary to it ought not

to be believ'd, nor can be fully believ'd, and fo is the
Caufe of Infidelity and Wickednefs.

If it is objeilcd, that Men may implead each other, as

foon as both Parties are dead 5 and then receive their

final Sentence ? I anfwer. The Body is Partaker of the

Soul's Iniquity, 2 Cor. vii. i, Rotn. vii, z^ 5 and as its firft

Punifhment is Death, its laft Punifhment, if impenitent,

will be the fecond Death, with its Soul, Rev.xx. 8 3 and
till the Rel'urreftion, they are not only feparated, but
their Accufers Souls may be in Heaven, and theirs in

Hell, Zuke xvi. 22, 2;, between which there is aGulph
fixed, ver. z6, and they are not to meet, till the final

Judgment, at the End of this World, M^t. xxiv 51, ch.

XXV. 31, 3a 5 for as they iiiin'd in their whole Man, their

final
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final Condemnafion, will be in their whole Man ; at the

Keunion of their leparated Soul and Body, at the laft Day
oFrhe ^Yorld j and it cannot be rationally imagin'd to be
Iboner pronounced.

1 bulieve that God's univerfal Church Militant on Earth,

enjoys a holy Communion in Faith and Chrillian Love,
in Ibcial .Duties, and in the Participation of holy Offices

and Sacraments, in the Peace of God, and in Tranquilli-

ty of Mind, though in worldly Tribulation ^ and it will

at laft be Chrilt's Church Triumphant in Heaven ; m
which the Saints will have a molt perfect and joyous

Communion 5 and join in Conlbrt with the happy heaven-

ly Choir of holy Angels 5 and will, in the molt rapturous

Joy and Delight, ever humbly and gratefully ling God's
glorious Praife to all Eternity.

And laftly, I believe, that thefe Divine Truths were
not, nor could be clearly known by the Light of Man's
Nature j but as is evidenced by God's Holy Attributes,

were molt certainly revealed by God to Man j in a Man-
ner lupernatural to our Nature, though not to God ; firft

by a Similitude of Ibme I-urm that is vilible, and a Voice
luitable to Man's Nature, promulged to u4dam j and after-

wards repeated and repromulged to the Patriarchs and
Prophets ^ and linally by our Lord and Saviour, and by the

Holy Spirit to the Apoftles, and by them to all Mankind
5

io that A^an is without Excufc for Ignorance ^ and if wil-

fully ignorant, he has nothing tu plead lor Mercy. But
the Want of Means or Capacity will not be laid to any

Man's Charge.

And all God's revealed Will and Laws to Man, which
imply and include all thele Articles of faith j and all that

he requires ot us to know, and to believe and praftice j

are faithfully recorded, and by God's wonderful Provi-

dence, are prcltrved in the Holy Scriptures of Truth
5

and are, by the Guidance of the Holy Spirit, rightly un-

licrftood j by Man's Realbn, apply'd to, and try'd by God's
Self-evident Attributes, which are an unerring Explana-
tion, and the only infallible Tell of all religious Truth ;

Which plainly Ihcv/s, that our laith being proved true,

by our Obedience to all God's Holy Laws, our good
^^orks will be gracioully rewarded j and fo do tend to,

and will end in our final Good 3 not for our own Meritjr,

a$
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as all our Sufficiency is of God, and our Deficiency in tna
lUe of the Factilcies and Powers whieb God has given vt5|

very great 5 lb that all our Dependance is on the alone
Merits of our blelfed Lord and Saviour, y^fus Chrill

:

for whole all-powerful Merits, and prevalent Mediation*
5

and for the boundlels Love ot God the Father, and the
blelTed and eifectual Sancl:iiication of the Holy Spirit 3 let

xis be mofl humbly Thankful ; And to whom, ^h^ to the
Holy, Bicfled, and Glorious Trinity in Unity of the De-
ity j be moll humbly alcribed, all Glory, Honour, VVil^

dom, Power, Majelly, and Dominion 5 and to him be
ever render'd, all Adoration and Reverence, Homage
and Obedience, BlefTing, I'hankfgiving, and Praile inter-

nally, Amen.
All Glory be to God the Father, and to the S?>n, and

to the Holy Ghoib, the Ever Bleffed Trinity in Unity of
the Deity.

As it was from all Eternity, throughout Immeniity, is

now, and ever will be Eternally, ylnen.

N. S. As it was in the Beginning is improper to an
Eternal Being 5 and the Term -zvili he, iSc. is an Ac^ ol
Faith, hwtpall i^e, looks like a Sort ofCommand.

:^^)
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-APPENDIX.
WHEN this Eflay was near fjlly printed 5 it wa«

ohje<Sed to nie, That to affirm that Inimcniity
was f'ulJ of God's VYorLs, c^r. was to think that

God aib by Necefllry, and not of Choice or Free-WilJ.
Bur to fiippofe that Inimcnfity is an empty Vacuum,

void of Creation, about our Solar S^ftem, and the vifible

Cv)n(lcljations 5 rather fuppoles a Neccfiity of its beinjc, fo,

through a Deficiency in God's prolifick'and produ6^ive
-Nature, and efficient Power, or Want of Aclini^ ; or that

he IS unable to do more, or unwilling to do what he can,

and proves nothing, but I ihall prove it to be an Error
j

and that thefe narrow Conceptions proceed from Want ot

Tree and Expatiate Thought, and a Fondnefs of their

own icant).' Opinions 5 for Want of trying their fdlible

Reafbn, by God's Self-evident Attributes, as the only in-

l^llibleTdl of Truth. '

God, by infinite Wiiclom, wills and chufes freely ; and
by his infinite Poorer ails accordingly. He docs nothing
or Keceffity ; but he does all Things that are neccilary to

the final End, in ultimate Perfeftion 5 and is ever active

every where, thrmi^hout Iir.menfiry, and not in Part on-
ly ; for Immenfify is God's Throne and Place of Habita-
ti'^n, I Kin^v'm. 21^ Iftu^.b Ixv'u i, v/<;7j vii. 44, yoiiu

:<'v. 2, i^f L', chap. iv. chap. V. 15, chap. vi. 11,12,13,
chap. vii. and through the whole Book, Ihews that God
>s ndored througliout Immenfify, by innumerable Angels,
^i^d gK)riK'd Samts.
And to this Truth Philofbphy agrees 5 acknowledging,

that God cannot do any Thmg that is not agreeable to

his Attribures, nor omir rO|Cl«> any Thing that is not con-
trary to rhcm. God fills aK Things, and is no where
iU'iiC 3 his Dominion is as boundiels and endlels as his

Being
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Being is ; ancl he <loe$ not govern nothing 5 it being con-

trary to his Ellence and Attributes, to have any Part of Im-
meniity empty. God is ever adlive, and ever ealy in act-

ing, and it no moredifturbs his Eafe and Reft, to fill Im-
meniity with his Works and Creatures, and to prelerve
and govern them, than in but a Part : Befides, whatever
is lels than Immenfity, is as nothing to it j and it depre-
ciates and derogates from God's Glory, and is contrary to

his Attributes to imagine, that his Dominion is lels than
his Infinite Being 5 or that he relides in, and governs ai)

empty void Space, and is not throughout all Immeniitv,
ever honoured, praifed, magnified, and glorified by ra-

tional Creatures.

A wife, potent, and good King would not fuffer a
great Part of his Dominions to be unpeopled, it being
better to nsake many happy, than but a few 5 and their

Gratitude muft needs be delightful to him. And as God's
Glory endures for ever, it does the fame every where 5
and as he delights and rejoyces in all his Works, 'Pfalrn-

civ. 51, he will not let any Place or Space be empty, in
his boundlefs and endlels Dominions; but be filled to his

Glory, and his Creatures ultimate Happinefs : Not but
that God will be glorify'd in the Condemnation of the
wicked Impenitent ; as well as in the Felicity of the
Righteous, or Penitent, through Chrill's Merits, to God's
Glory.

I cannot fully conclude, without taking Notice, that

the Increafe of Deifm, and Disbelief of Divine Revela-
tion, proceeds from the Holy Scripture's being, in fome
material Parts, disjoynted, and irregularly placed ; as in
the Scheme of Creation, t^c. ; and particularly in Ezeki-
f/'s Prophecy, of the Deftruclion of :/>'n/;, by Nebucbad-
7tezznr ; which was not finally deftroyed till many Cen-
turies after his Death.

But if they will fearch the Scriptures, as commanded,
jfohn V. 99, they will fihd, that ^rus was to llififer two'
Deilruclions, and was almoft deftroyed by Nebuchadfiez-
^ar, though it was not finally deftroyed till long after his

Death.

Thfe
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The Prophecy is apparently disjoynted and mifplac^d i

The look rightJy begins (as of a Thing of greater Note)
with his molt extraordinary Vifion in the 5cth Year of

the Captivity. And (except that milplaced in chap, xxix.-

17 to 21, in the twenty-fevenrh Year) his lalt mentioned
Prophecy in chap. xl. is in the twenty-fifth Year ; five

Years before the Vifion mentioned in the firll Chapter,'

which is duly placed in Pre-eminence, though not in Or-
der of Time.

But chap. xxix. i to i6, is a Prophecy againft Egypt

^

in the loth Year j and chap. xxvi. i to 12, is a Prophecy
againft Tyrus^ in the nth Year, and lb is mifplac'd. Jt is a
Vio'^h.ccy oiNebuch^d^iczzars firft, but not total Deftruc-

tion of 23v'«;,and his Army making a Prey of their Riches,
ver. 12 ; and chap. xxix. 17 to 21, is a Prophecy (in the

z'th Year) of Nehv.cbadftezznrs Reward : Chap, xxvii.

and xxviii. are a Continuation ofthe Prophecies ofthe final

J)ell:ru(^ion of Tyrus 5 and chap. xxvi. ver. i^ to 21, is

the Conclufion of that Prophecy j and is dilfingui/hcd
from the firft Deftruflion, by faying, ver. 7, it iliall be
ctTeCled by Nel^iicljadnezzar j and ver. 1 2, by this re-

markable l)ifierence, they, viz-, his Army, fhall have the

Prey : And ver. i to 6, and ver. 15, 14, to 21, and the
two following Chapters, plainly mean as ver. 1 3 exprclly

fays, that God will, by other Hands, (not 'Nebuchadnez-
zar s) compleat the final Deftruition of Tyrv.s. : But as it

was not to be loon accompliflied, the. Time is not men-
tioned : But it is cblervable, that the Prophecies oi Ne*
L'ii:bfl.d/iezza)''& Deftrucfion of it, ver. 7 to 12, does not
lay that y>r//J Jliall be no more built 3 but after the latter

Prophecy, it is laid, it Ihall be built no more : And tho'

the Place is kept in Memory, as an Example to deter

Men from Wickednefs, the City Hiall never more be in

Being. So that the Cafe is very plain, that the Deftruc-

tion of lyrus^ in thole Chapters, are two diftinil Pro*
phccies of two different DeftruiSlions 3 bat arc mifplacei
by the Compilers of the whole, into one Book.

I have placed the firft and Iccond Chapters of GeneJlSy

with other fcriptural Mentions of Creation, in a regular

Order j by which, the Whole appears to be a compleat j^e-

Icription ot the Creation, in general Terms 5 and by which,
and by the Afliftancc of the Holy Spirit, God has enabled

Maa
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Man to proceed to a more particular Knowledge of his

wondrous Works, and of the Means and Method by which
God makes and govfrns them.

And I have placed the following Part of Genefis in due
Order, and have prepar'd to do fb by the whole Hillory

of the Bible, ^c. which, when finifh d, will, by the Blef-

fing of God, make the right Underftanding of it eafy,

and delightful to Mankind,

FINIS.
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